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'·· Noth.n* lue luotn erer offereJ .n 
er'c*· Û'g lodec-.-jaeat· to ayente. 
»-»··<·· «*· 
President's Message. 
Τ the S· naif and Hons* >t Rt i re.ienlu- 
/tru : 
la tti^niuiotr my eighth and lant hunu· 
ai tuostgd t., Congress, it seetus proper thai I >'»oulcl r*l«.-r to, and in sotue de- 
gree recapitulate. the t vents and lîicial 
art·» ol the past eight year·». It was luy Tort une τ nmtortuae to be railed to ihu 
ιtliiv ot Cbiet hiecutive without any 
previou» political training. From the 
agt> (.; seven te»· η 1 had never uven wit- 
ues'. d the exci'crucnt attached to a Pres- 
idential campaign, but twice previous to 
uiv ctu»lidacy, and at but oue of them 
w&- I e igible as h. voUr. 
a RKTeoarKt ι. 
I : 1er such circumstances it is reason- 
able to suppose that errors ol judgment 
aiu«t »ve occurrcd. Kvea had they not 
ditT«r«i>i:es ot opinion bctweeu the ex» ο 
olive. l>ouud by aa oath to the strict per- 
ΙνΓοΐΛ;.νχ· ot his duties, writers aud de- 
baters must Lave arisen, It i.-. not nccai* 
saiy evidence ot blunder ou the put ol 
the executive because there ire these dit- 
leteiu s ot views». Mis'akes have been 
tuaJ·, a> .4.1 c.i· »ee, and 1 admit, but it 
» u « l » tuw oliener m tie selections 
m. > ι tt.e assistants appoint» d to aid 
in j ut the \ iriou* duties » t the 
ad in intonation ut the government, in 
ne..: \ evtry cu*e selected without η p»t- 
»on » 'j iaiu'acce with the appointee, 
but twMi ka r>coaiaiai »! itioc ot ika itp* 
r« i.t i'iu s ... *e:i i<r* » t.\ l»v the pe».p!e. 
It ι» tar.» >!c wh» re so ru inv trusts are 
to a id th:.t tt.e iight p.aties should 
t>e »! » -;i iu tvety instance 11Is toi y 
sh » ■% ·> at a la.i:.nt ratio ». from the time i 
ot \\ .ι gt<·; t«> the present, have not 
been !:.e t«om this,j mis'.-ike*. llut 1 
icwe eoj pari* ·α to history. claiming 
ou y t \ I ha.e acted iu evety luslanct· 
I um a e ·; >ci i- »l»sire to do what was 
r _;h;. coi.stitQtioDal. within the law, and 
for ti.e very be»! interests » t the wh «le 
pe.ij y ljkt.ur»» have been errors ot 
lud^ u : '. not ut intent. 
Mi c.i 1 career commenced, too. at a 
v. » h· >1 anil difli ul? time. Less than 
h a r m .t? bel.-re the c»<un'.rv h ;d emerg- 
ed I >m a contîf l such as i.o other nation 
hid ever •utvueU. Ν -ariy one hail ol 
the > » 's revolted against the goverr.- 
met t. ai d those remaining ttiihtul to the 
Union, a largo percentage ot the popula- 
tion s\ mpa.titi d with the rebellion, and 
made an enemy in the rear aiuiost as 
da; κ» ri us a> the η ore honorable enemy 
in t .e tront. Tne latter committed er- 
ror-ot radgment. but th«y maintained 
th'tn oproly and courageously ; ti.o tor 
iu«r itieived the protection of the gov- 
tr ment ih«-y w«>uld ~^e »li strove»', and 
riapvd all the pecuniary advan*age Ό e 
gio>.i d *'ut «Ί : then » \i-t !g State ol 
at) it-. :: »i.V ot them bi ο I. suing con- 
tracts at l y s^iud.rijj the goiernment 
in t..·· «îelirtry t th« ir go ·»Ν. Itnmidi- 
Utelv » ti the cci5itionct h s'iiitiis, the 
not·-* l'ii si.îi ut w ho had earn d the 
c >untrv solar thr >ugh it* |κ·ιϋ<, ted a 
tnarnr : » h patriotism, "t the han»!<^»l 
ΛΠ s«in l fie interv* ni»g time t»» mi 
C;-t inaugurau »n wis tilrd up wr.h| 
wrai giit g" tet*eeri Congress and the 
nt-w e* ulive to the best mode ot rt 
Ci>r > rue.ion, or If speak plainli, as to j 
^ .. i. \rιc .1 λ♦ iKo oAi'f.rnmiud 
f>huii ! 1·.· thrown immediately into the i 
hand* ol th··«»«» wb<» hid so rectnl'y au·, 
pet sistetit y intil to tie-troy it, «»r » hether 
th* Vict» :» sLoui 1 continue to have s»n 
♦ <j'ial voice with theru la this control, 
lieco: »truction a·» linaliy «.greed u{»on 
m· aii* thtt. and ooly that, « xcept that 
the late slave wj« nlrildMI, giving; 
an increased supp >rt to the Ucion by 
I oion lo» ing a: u l ni »n supporiing voles 
II irci», id the fullness ot' the.word, they 
wcu'd not disappoint this expectation. 
tiik ritu mmh υ» γιιε u>misisti:ation. 
Her.ce. at the beginning of my admin- 
istration, the work ot reconstruction, 
much embarrassed by the long delay, 
virtually commenced. It was the wot» 
ot the legislative branch ot the govern- 
ment. Mv province wa9 wholly in ap- 
proving tbtir act*, which 1 did mt s; 
heartliy, urging '.he legis;4lures of Sia'.e> 
that bad \ et doue so to ratilv tho tiltecuth j 
amendment to the constitution. The' 
country Wb*laboii g ut.dt'r an enormous 
d*t>t Cuctr.irt«<l ί·ι the supprr^siua «·! the 
rebellion, aud taxation was so oppressive 
ι as to discourage pr>Hluctien. Auolher 
I danger a 
s > threatened—a loreigu war 
I he i.i-t «: iîi -u!ty ha»l to be adjusted and 
»as a<*j i"'.e«l without a war, and in a 
! m-.nnvi high! ν hoiu raoie to all parties' 
conct-nud l'i.us ha\e t'en reduced: 
«ι J ihc !?i-ι M-vcu year- uearly tLr«.e 
bu tii· d Lu;..:. ns of dollars, aud the na- 
tiot:a: d *bt has teen reduced lu the same 
ti i:e over it.ur hundred and thirty-livi 
mi ..ι t.s ot d· l ars. By itlunding the six 
ρ r ce:;t. liondtd debt tor Oouds bearing 
live and !■ ur and a halt per cent, interest 
io-μι« Jvely, the annual interest has been 
redu ed from over cue bundled aud thir- 
ty Ui.i >ls ot dollar·» iu lsi»y, to buta 
litt.e ov.r one nuLdrtd millions of do- 
.ars iu 1*7·.» The biiance ol trade ha» 
beet, h nged lr« m over one hundred am! 
th;.r·* millions ag linst tho United States 
iu to tu<>re tbau one hundred and 
twenty mn.ions ot dollars iu our favor 
in 1^70. I: u cootidently believed thv 
the t>* ance ol trade iu lavor of the Uni 
ted S atea will increase, not diaiiuish. 
aud that th" pledge ot Congress to re- 
turn to specie payments in 1879 will be 
tu·, y uccomplished, even iu the absence 
of much desired turther legislation on 
th.* >ut ject. 
THE INDIAN POLICY. 
A policy has been adopted towards the 
Indian tribes iubathing a large portion 
of the territory of the United States, 
which has been humane, has substantial- 
ly ended- Indian hostilities in the whole 
land, except in a portion of Nebraska. 
Dakota, Wyoming and Montana territo- 
ries, the black Hills region and approach- 
es thereto. Hostilities there hive grown 
out of the avarice of the white man who 
b?s violated our treity stipulations in his 
eearcb for gold. The ij ie«iion might be 
a-ked why the government has net et- 
f.»rctd obedience to the terms of the 
treaty, ard prohilited the occupation ol 
the Bhck Hills region by whites. The 
first emigrants to the Black Hills 
were 
"removed by troops, but rumors of rich 
discoveries of gold took into that region 
increased numbers. Gold bad actually 
been tuund in pay ing <j lantities, and nn 
efl'irt to remove the miners would only 
result in the destruction of the bu 
* ol 
the troops that migbt be sent 
there to re- 
move them. All difficulties in this m 
.li- 
ter h »ve, however, bon removed, 
sub- 
ject to the approval ot Congress, 
by a 
treaty granting the Black Hiile 
and ap- 
proaches to settlement by 
citizens. The 
subject of the Indian policy 
and treat- 
ment is so tully setlorth by the Secretary 
υ: ihe Interior and tho Commissioner ol 
Indian til* ire, and my views sj fairly 
expressed therein, that 1 refer to their 
reports and recommendations as uiy own. 
oru KORKir.N rio.Ns. 
The relations of the United States with 
foreign powers continua on h favorable 
toiling tjaesttons have arisen troni tirue 
to time in the foreign rotations ol the 
government. but they have been happily 
Ireo during thu past year from the com- 
plications and embarrassments which 
have surrounded soino of the foreign 
l*owers. The diplomatic correspondence 
submitted herewith contains information 
as to certain of the niaV.er s which have 
occupied tho government. Tao cordi ili 
ty wLich attends our relations with the 
jKJwtrs of the Kast has been plaiuly 
showu by tho general participation ol 
foreign cations in the exhibition which 
ha> j;ist closed, and by Iheexettion made 
by distant powers to sbuw their interest 
and friendly feeling toward the I'.died 
S ties in ihe commemoration ol tho Cen- 
teoiiial of the nation. Γΐ>ι· goverument 
and people of tho I uited S ates not only 
fully appreciate this exhibition of kindly 
feeling, but it may bo ju.-ti} and lairly 
expected thut no small ben· li's will re-1 
suit both to oor>elvrs and other nations 
from a better acquaintance and a l etter 
appreciation of « ur u.utua! advantages 
aod mutual wants. 
rni ukmvtiox «»· rni: i>imom*ti< seu· 
vick. 
Congre is at its *last session saw lit to 
reduce the amount usually appr opriated 
for lorei/n intercourse by withholding 
appropriations lor representation of the 
I' ited States iu cer'idu foreign countries 
ai d for certain consular ollicers and bj 
reducing tho amount* usually appro»»! i- 
at<.*d fur certain other diplomatic posts 
and thus compelling necessary change», 
iu the representations. For these res- 
tons immediately upon tho pa-sigo ol 
the (till making appropriations I )Γ tlx 
diplomatic ari<f coi -ular service lor the 
prtsent fiscal year, instructions were i«- 
*ued to th»· representatives ol the I uited 
S:ates at Ho.ivia an I Columbia and to 
the consular fii.'i r- for whom no apprt 
priaiiors had Uen it:.i!·· to close their 
ro-( octivo legations ai.d Consulates and 
cea»e from the performance of their 
duties; and in .ike manner steps were 
immediately taken to substitute rh'tiyt 
'a f'-iirt .· for ministers π -ddent in IVutu- 
wai, Denmark, (Irecce, Switzerland and 
I'araguay. While thoroughly impressed 
with the custom *>f » >und economy iu th·· 
loreign service as in otter branches ol j 
t'ie goverumt n'. 1 caunot escape the 
conclusion tbat in somo instances tin 
withholding ol appropiiations will prove 
au expensive <conomy and that thesiU'll 
retrenchment secured by a change ol 
xraile in certain diplomatic posts, is not I 
an adequate consideration for ihe lossol 
inil ieuce and importance wf ich will at- 
tend our foreign representatives under 
this reduction. I am of the opinion tha( 
α re-examination id the matter will 
cause a change in some instances in the 
conclusion reached on these sul jects. 
All It Λ M \ « I.AlMS. 
The Court of Commi*Monera ol Ala- j 
οηιικί ν sum*, wucse luuciiaua wrre 
continued by an act of Iho last ses-ion of i 
Congress until the lir«t day ot J.jnu:irv, i 
Is", has cniιit*<l on i'> l-ib >rs with j 
geuce aud general satisfaction. lly η 
report from the clerk ot the court, ttans 
milted her·with, bearing date of Nov-1 
eniU'r 11, 1*76. it appears thai wiihiu the 
: i ni ο now allowed by law the Court will 
have dispe sed ot all the claim* presented 
for adjudication. The rej>ort also contains 
a statement ot the g« nera' r< suits oi tie 
labors oi the Court to lho date thereof. 
It is a cause ot satisfaction that the unth- 
•>d adopted tor the satisfaction ot ι ht 
< :a-.s ot claims submitted to the Court, 
which are of long standing aud justly 
entitled to eaily consideration, should 
have proved successful and acceptable. 
IIIΚ SORTllWKrtTKHN HOlWDWtY. 
It is with satisfaction that I am en- 
abled to state the woik of the joint corn-, 
mission for determining the boundary ; 
line between the I'nited S ates and th·· 
Uritish possessions fr»m the northwest 
angle ot the Lake ot the Woods to the 
Κ >cky Mountains, couimetict-d in i 
tias been couip eted. i'be final agree- 
ments of the commissioners with the 
maps have been duly signed, and th»· ι 
work of the comuii-sion is completed. 
The fixing ot the bojnd »ry upon tne Pa- 
cific coast by the protocol of March 10. 
1>73, pursuant to the award of th.. Km- j 
pen r f Germany by Article X.WIV ot 
the lYtaiyit Washington, with the ter- 
mina'ioa of the work ot this c tuimission, 
adj .;·»·s anil fix» s the entire bour dary 
bet*eeu the l .iited States and the lirit-1 
ish possessions, except on thu portions 
of territory ceded by Kus-ia tn the Unit-! 
« d States under the treaty of 187(i. 'Ihe 
work » ntrusted to the commissioners and 
tne officers of the army attached to the 
commission has been well aud satisfac- 
torily performed. 
The oi i^inal of tl.e final agreement of 
the commissioners signed upon the 2'J:h 
ot May, 1S7C, with thu original list of 
astronomical stales as observed,the orig- 
inal c fticial list ot monuments marking 
the international boundary line aud the 
map. records and genera! report relating 
to the commission have been deposited 
in the Department of State. The official 
reported the commissioner on the part 
of the I'nited States, will be submitted 
lo Congress within a short time. 
The extradition controversy with 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
I reserve for a separate communication 
to Congress a statement ot the condition 
of the question which lately arose with 
Great Britain respecting the surrrender 
of fugitive criminals, under the treaty of 
1842. 
rilK r JMXFRCIAL TREATY WITH Tt'RKEV. 
The ().toman government gave notice, 
under uate of January 10. lb? I,of its de- 
sire to terminate the treaty ot 1*62. con- 
cerning commerce and navigation, pur- 
suant to the provisions ot the 22od 
article thereof, under this notice the 
treaty terminated upon '.he ôlh day ot 
June I87tï. Thai government has invited i 
negotiations towards the conclusion of a 
new treaty. By the act of Congress of 
March 23, 1874 the President was auth- 
orized when he should receive catislae- 
torj information that ihe Oitomau gov- 
ernment, or that of Egypt,had organized 
nc-v tiihunals likely to secure to citi/.ens 
ol 'he I'nited States the samo impartial 
justice enjoyed under the exercise of 
judicial functinns by diplomatic and con- 
sular « Hi ;ers ol the United Stales, to 
suspend tne operation of tho act of June 
22. 1800. and to accept for citizens ol the 
I'nited Siate· the jurisdiction ot the new 
tribunal. Satisfactory iuformation bav- j 
ing been reeeivd of the organization! 
ol such new tribunal in Egypt. I caused 
a pro.-lnm ition to be issued on the 27ch 
ot March last, suspending the opera'ion* 
ol the net of June i'2nd, in Kgypt, 
net ot ding to the provisions of Le net. Λ 
copy of the proclamation acrompani'-'d 
this message. The Unite i S;ates bas 
united with the other pjwers in the org- 
anization of these courts aid il is h îjx'd 
th it the .jurisdictional quouions which 
have arisen uny be· readily adjusted and 
thit 'his advaucj in judicial lelorm may 
bo hiudercd by uo obstacles, 
mi·: mawaiiλχ trkaty. 
The necessary legislation to carry into 
< licet (he convention respecting com- 
merei.il reciprocity coneludoJ with Iho 
Hawaii.in Islands in 1876 h iving boon 
had. the proclauiation lo cairy into (fleet 
iho convention as provided by the act 
approved August l.'i, I.s7i> —was duly is- 
sued II pou the Mih day ot September last, 
A copy theieol aocompauies this mes- 
sage. 
Till" ΜΚΛΙΓΑΝ BOt'Ν'ΠΑΙίΥ TltOUHI». 
The com motions which have been pre- 
valent in Mexico tor same time past, and 
vi hich unhappily seem to bo not yet whol- 
ly «piieted, have led to complaints of cit- 
izens of tbc I 'oiled Slates ot injuries by 
persons in authority. It is hoped, how· 
uvtr, that those will ultimately be ad- 
justed to the s-»tistaction ot both govern- 
ments. The trontier of the 1'nited S ates 
in that <| jailer has not been exempt Irom 
acts ol violence by citizens 11 one repub 
:ic on ibo-o ot the other. The In quvney 
ol th«.se i> supposed to be increased and 
their adjustment mue dillk'ult by the 
considerable change in the course ol the 
lo« t r part ot the Kio (irande liver, which 
rivtr is a part ol iho boundary between 
ihe two coutitiies. These changes have 
p aced oa « ilher side ol thai ιiver por- 
tions ol land which by existing Conven- 
tions belong to the jurisdiction ol the 
government on the opposite side of the 
river. The subject ot toe adjustment ol 
.1»- cause ol difliculty is under consider- 
all >o between the two republics. 
I II I MOM IJO \ W *111». 
Tho government ol the I uitcd Slates 
ot Columbia has ptid the award iu tho 
oa»e ol the steamer Montij >, seized by 
ihe authorises ol that government some 
years since, and the nmouut has been 
transferred to the claimant». 
TIIK MKMCIV C I 11)14 
It is with satisfaction that I am able to 
announce that a joint commission tor the 
adjustment ot Claims between the ( uitcd 
bta e- itud Mexico under the convention 
ol 1 tho duration of which hts been 
several tins extended, h-i·* brought its 
labor to a c!osn. From a report of the 
a^eiit ot the l uited Slates which accom- 
panies the paper trans nil'.ed herewith, it 
will be seen that within the time limited 
by the commissi in, one thousand and 
seventeen claims ol the ci'.i/.-ns ol the 
I nit· d States against Μ··χί ο were re- 
ferred t> tho commUsuu. Of these 
claims were dismissed or disallowed, 
and iu 1 >♦'· cis'js awards were mule in 
ravor οι no claimants a,j\i « nu 
can republic. amounting in the aggregate 
to*f.l-ô li.'J.JWiibin the h une peii ;d 
·.·'.»-* caims on the p*rt tl the Mexican 
republic against the United Slatesam mut- 
ing in the aggregate to SΙΛΟ,47*.41 IJy 
the tenus υΐ tbe convention the niuount 
ni these a w a ids i* to be deducted iront 
the amount award «d κι favor of our citi- 
zens H^iinst Mexioo, uiul ι lie ba'ancu 
■ >uly to be paid to the I'uited States by 
Mexico, leaving the Uuited S.atcs to 
make provisions for the proportions ol 
the awards in favor of its o va citizen?. 
I invite jour attention t > the legisl&tiou 
which will be necessary to provide (or 
the payment. 
In this connection I am pleased to be 
able to < χ press the acknowledgments due 
to Sir Kdwaid Tiiorulon, the umpire ol 
the commission, who has yiven to the 
consideration oi the l.ir^e number ot 
claims submitted to him, much time, un- 
wearied patience, and that fairness and 
intelligence which aro well known to be- 
long to thu accomplished representative 
ot (ireat Hritaiu, and which aro like a isa 
lecognized by tho representative in this 
country ot the It-public ot Mexico. 
Ill»· VKNK/.I EI AX < I ΑΙΜ·>. 
Monthly payments ot a very small 
put ot the amount due by tho govern- 
ment ol Venezuela to the government ol 
the I'nited States on account ot the 
claims ot the latter against that govern- 
ment continue to bo made with reasona- 
ble punctuality That g >voroment has 
proposed to change the t^eteni which it 
has hitherto pursued in this reaped by 
issuing bonds t >r part oi the amount ol 
the several claims. Tne proposition 
however, cou d not, it is supp< -»ed, prop- 
erly be accepted at least vti'.bout the 
consent of the ho'Jers ol the certificates 
ot the indebtedness of \ luezuela. The>e 
are so much dispersed lhat it would be 
dilltcu t, it not imposable, to ascertain 
their disposition of thu subject. 
l HAM>11.KM XATt'RAt.lZATIOX. 
li former messages 1 h ive called the 
attention of Congress to tho necessity of 
legislation with regard to the fraudulent 
naturalization and to the sut jdet ot ex- 
patriation and the election ol nationality. 
The number of persons ol foreign birth 
seeking α home in the lloited Slates, the 
ease aud freedom with which tht houe.-t 
emigrant may after tho lapse of time be- 
come poesesed of all the privileges of 
citizenship ot the United States aud the 
frequent occasions which iodnce such 
adopted citizens to returu lo tho country 
of their birth, render the subject of nat- 
uralization and the safeguards which ex- 
perience has proved necessary fur the 
protection of the honest naturalized citi- 
zen of paramount importance. Thu 
very simplicity in tho requirements of 
1 tw on this question afford opportunity 
for lraud aud tho want ot uniformity ia 
the proceedings and records ol thu vaii- 
ous courts and in the forms of thd certi- 
ficates ot naturalization issued offer a 
constant source of difficulty, 1 suggest 
no additional requiremeuts to tho acqui- 
sition of citizenship beyond those now 
existing, but invite the earnest attention 
of Congress to the necessity and wisdom 
ot somo position regarding uniformity in 
tho records and cortiticates, aud provid- 
ing against the frauds which frequently 
take place and for the vacating ot a rec- 
ord ot naturalization by fraud. These 
provisions are needed in and for the pro- 
tection of the honest citizen of foreign 
birth, and for the want of which he is 
made to suffer not infrequently. 
The United States has insisted upon tke 
right of expatriation end has obtained, 
after a long struggle,an admissiou ot the 
principle contended tor by acquiescence 
therein on the part of many foreign pow- 
ers bud by tbo conclusion of treaties on 
that subject. It is, however, but justice 
to the government to which such nntura!- 
I ixed citizens have formerly owed allow- 
ance as well us to the United States, tliai 
ctrtain fixed arid definite rules should be 
adopted governing such cms. s and pro- 
viding how expatriation may ho accom- 
j pushed. H biiu emigrants in largo nuiu- 
b is Uchijc citizens ot thu United States 
il is also Iruo that poison" both native 
born and ntluraliz »d, cnot) citizens ot 
the 1 tii'.cd States eithtr by lorui.il acte 
or as the ifi-ctol a series of (acts and 
circumstances, abandon their cidzcnsbip 
and ceasn to boentitlod to tho protection 
of tho United States, but continue on 
convenient occasion to assert a claim'to 
protection iu tho absenco ol provisions 
on theso questions. 
4MKKICAN·* MAIUtIKO ΛΙιΚΟΑΙ». 
In this connection I again invito your 
attention to the necessity ol legislation 
[concerning: tho marriages of American 
citizens contracted abroad, and concern- 
ing tho status ol American women who 
muy marry foreignets and ot children 
Iwrn ol American parents in a foreign 
country. Tho delicate and complicated 
questions continually occurring with ref- 
eronce to naturnlization. expatriation and 
the status ot such persons as I have 
above referred to induces mo to earnestly 
direct you ι attention to theso subjects. 
AI IKX I t.AIMS. 
In like manner I repeat my recom- 
mendations that some means be provided 
1er the heating and determination of tho 
just and sub-Ming claims of aliens upon 
the governuieotol tho United Stateswith- 
in a rehsonuble limitation, and of such as 
may horoaftor arise. Whilo by exilian 
piovisiousj ot law the court of claims 
m iv in c?riain cases resorted to by an 
alien claimant the absenco ot any gen- 
eral provisions governing such cases up- 
ou recognized, fixed and settled princi 
pies, eithttt provides no remedy in many 
destrving casts οι compels a considéra 
lion ot such claims by Congress or the 
exccu:ivo departments of tho govern- 
ment. It i« l»eiieved that other gnverr.- 
nii r.ts are in advance of tho United 
S.ntcs upon tl.i.s qjestiou, and that the 
practice· tow adopted is entirely unsatis 
factory. 
I MM IS I F.N MAI. MAI K. 
Congress, by au art approved the 
third day ol March. 1870. authorized tho 
inhabitants of the territory of Colorado 
to form a statu government with the 
name of the s'.atM ot Colorado and there- 
m provide ! lor tho admission ot said 
state when foruiod into tho Union upon 
an t-| lal footing with the original states 
A constitution having been adopted and 
accepted by the people ot the state, and 
tho acting Governor having certified to 
the facts hs required by said act.together 
with a copy ol '«uch constitution and 
ordinances as provided tor in said act. 
and the provisions ol tho said act ot Con- 
grew having bet»» ·Iuiy complied wiih, 1 
Hsut (J ti proclamation on tho tiret <»ι 
August, l*7ô, a copy of which i* 
hei lo annexed. 
ι IIκ AlîMY. 
The Γι port of the Secretary ot War 
shows tbat the airny has beeu actively 
employed during the year iu subduing 
at tue request ot tho Indian 15 u re au cer- 
tain wild lands of the Sioux Indian na- 
tion, and iu preserving the peace ot the 
S u ι ti (luting election. The commission 
I co.>lituted uuder the act of July 24'.h, 
l*7'\to consider and report on :ho whole 
subject ot roloiin and ο gani/.ati ·η of the 
wboto army, began work in August last 
and has collected a large mass ot stati.*:- 
tics and opinions bearing on the subject 
before i These are now under consid- 
eration and their report is progressing. 
1 aiu advised though by tho president ot 
the commission that it will be impr&c'i- 
I cable to comply w.th tho clause ot the 
act tequrit g the leport to bo presented 
ihiou^ti me lo Congress on the lirsl day 
ot ttii"> session, as there has not yet bceu 
lime for that mature deliberation which 
the impurtar.ee ot the subject demands. 
The cnlereo ask that the time ot mak- 
ing tho rep irt be extended to the 29th 
ot day ot Januayr, 1*77. in accordance 
wuh the resolution ot August I V.h,t*7i> : 
The army regulations prepaied under 
act ol March 1st. 1*70, have uot been 
promulgated, but hold until after tho re-j 
poit ot tho above mentioned committee 
shill have been received and acted upon. 
Hy tho act of August l*»:h, I87<i, the 
ca valr\ torce ot the army was increased 
by --VjO men with the proviso that they 
i should be discharged on the expiration 
of hostilities. I'nder this authority the 
regiments have beeu strengthened and a 
portion of them aro now in the field pur- 
suing the remnants ot Indiana with 
whom ι hey ha\e been engaged during 
the summer. 
The estimates of the War Department 
are made up on the basis of the number 
ot men authorized by law, their require- 
ments as shown by years ot experience, 
and also with the purpose on the partol 
, the bureau olli :ers to provide lor a'.l con- 
tingencies that may aii^e during the 
timo for which tho estimates are made, 
exclusive of engineer estimator, present- 
ed in accordance with a'-ts of Congress 
ca'ling tor sur/eys, aud estimates for 
improvements at various localities. 1 lie 
estimates now presented are about six 
millions in excess of the appropriations 
for tho years 1871. 1875 aud 1870. This 
increase is asked in order to provide tor 
the increased cavalry lorce, should their 
services be necessary, to prosecute eco- 
nomic work upon important public 
buildiogs, to provide for tho armament 
of fortifications and the manufacture of 
«mall arms, and to replenish the supply 
ol depaitments. Tne appropriations lor 
these last named have tor ihe past few 
years been so limited ibat the accumu- 
lation in store will be eutirely exhausted 
during thi present year, and it will be 
necessary at once to begin to replenish 
them. 
1 invite your special attention to the 
following recommendations of the Sec- 
retary of War : 
First—That the claims under tho act 
of July 4:h, 1864, for supplies taken by 
tho army during the war be removed 
from tho oflices oi the Quartermaster 
and Commissary (îenerals and trans- 
ferred to tho i&uthern Claims Commis- 
sion. 
These claims are of precisely similar 
naturo to those now befote the Southern 
Claims Commission and tho War De- 
partment bureaus have not the clerical 
force for their examination, nor proper 
machinery lor investigating the loyalty 
of claimant*. 
Second—That Congress sanction the 
scheme of the annuity, for the benefit of 
the families of deceased officers,and that 
it also provide for the permanent organi- 
zation of the signal service, both ot 
wh'ch were recommended iu my last 
anuual message. 
Third—That the manufûctnring opera-, 
lions of thu o.dnar.ec Department bo 
concentrated at three niseuals am! aa 
armory, and tint tlic remaining nrsenn's 
bo fold ami tbo proeeods applied to tho 
object by the Ordinance Department. 
KIVfll ΑΧΟ IIARItoi: IMI'ltOVi:\tKM. 
Tho appropriations for river and har- 
bor improvements for the current year 
were $ô,Ul."> ««Κ». With my approval the 
Si'cretaty ol War directed that ol this 
amount $'J.000,000 .should be expended 
and no uttw work should be begun and 
□one prosecuted which was not oi na- 
tional importance. Subse<|u«iitly this 
amount was increased $:.'.2;17,<500 and 
the works are now ) rogrossing on this 
! baai-. The improvement ol the south 
pass ol the Mississippi river, under 
tbo charge of James D. Hides and his 
associates, is piogressing favorably; i»t 
the present there is a channel ol >''» ·ϊ-1') 
teet in depth between the jetties at the 
mouth of the ι ass and eighteen and out- 
half leet at the head ot tho pa?·. Neither 
channel,however, has tho width required 
before paymonls can be made by the 
I'nited States. An army commission o! 
engineer's ollieers is now examining the 
sea works and their reports will be prc- 
stnted as soon as received. 
TIIK naw. 
The report of tho Socretury of tho 
Nnvy sho*s that branch of the service to 
bu in a condition as effective as it is pos- 
sible to keep it with the means and 
authority given tho department. It is ot 
coarse not possible totival tho costly ami 
progrès ivo establishments of great 
Kuropeao powers with the old material 
ot our navy, to which 1.0 increase has 
boon author)/id since the war, except 
the tight small cruisers built to supply 
tho places of thoso which had gone to 
decay, \ct tho most has been done that 
was possible with the means at command, 
and by substantially rebuilding some ol 
our old hbips with durable material and 
completely tepairiog and refitting our 
monitor licet our na vy has been gradually 
brought up, so that though it docs not 
mamtuin its relativo position among the 
progressive navies ol tho world, it i- 
now in a condition more powerful and 
effective than it ever has beeu in time of 
peace. Tho complete repairs ot our live 
heavy iron clads aro only delayed on 
account ot tho inadfipacy of the appro- 
priations made Ia*t year for tho wot king 
bureau of tho department, which were 
actually I *ss in auiuunt than those m idt 
btl >re the war, notwithstanding the 
greutly e:.hanced price ol labor and ma 
Ur als and tho increase in the cost of na- 
val service growing out ol the universal 
uso and great expense of steam machin- 
ery. The money fieccss iry for theso ic- 
pnirs should be provided at once that they 
may be completed without further un- 
necessary delay .»r.d expense. When 
this is done, all the strength that there i.·. 
in our navy will be developed and useful 
to i's full capacity, and it will l»c power- 
ful for purposes ot detenco and also I >r 
offeusivo action, should tho necessity lor 
that ari»<î within reasonable di?tancu from 
our (bores. The fact that our navy is 
not more modern and powerful than it is 
has boon a causc ot complaint against 
tho Secretary ol the Navy by pi rsoc·* 
who, at the tarue time critici«a aud con:- 
plaiu of hi·» endeavors t*> bring the navy 
that wo h ire to its best and nio.it tfli- 
ciont condition, b'lt the pood sense of the 
country will understand that it is really 
duo to Lis practical ac'.ioa that we have 
at this time any ttloetive naval torce at 
command. 
I UK I'OSI ο» tCK. 
The report of the Postmaster (ïeneral 
allows the ι·xoess υί expenditures exclud- 
ing expenditures on account ol previous 
years receipts h r the fiscal year ending 
•June :ίΟ, 1 >7*·, to be •■'l.l'Jl.'.'M esti 
mated expenditure* for the li.-cal \ear 
ending June 1K7S, are S:î,7i>:î..'U:î,- 
estimated revenue lor the .»ame 
period is £.»ϋ,ΐ»4ΰ.11>Λ.ϋυ, leaving an esti- 
mated excess ol expenditure to bo appro- 
priated as a deficiency ol 7 I·'·. 
1 he Postmaster General, like his prede- 
cessor, is convinced that a change in the 
basis of atijusling the salaries of the 
postmasters ot the fourth class is neces- 
sary lor the good ol the service as well 
as for tho interests ol the government 
and urgently recommends that the com- 
pensation ol the class of postmasters 
above meutioned be based upon the busi 
ness of their respective oflices as ascer- 
tained from the sworn returns to the 
Auditor, ol tho stamps canceled. 
A tew postmasters in the Southern 
Stales have expressed great apprehen- 
sion oi their personal safety on account 
ol their connection with tha postal ser- 
vice, and have specially requested thai 
their reports of apprehended danger 
should uot bo mado public lest it should 
result in tho loss of lives ; but no positive 
testimony of interference has been sub- 
mitted. except in iho case of a mail mes- 
senger at Spartenburg iu South Carolina, 
who reported that he had been violently 
driven away while in charge of the mails 
on account ol Lis political alliliatioiH. 
An assistant superintendent of tho rail- 
way mail service investigated this case 
and reported that the messenger had dis- 
appeared from his post, leaving his work 
to bo perlormed by a substitute. The 
Postmaster General thinks this case is 
sutliclently suggestive to justify him in 
recommending that a more severe pun- 
ishment should be provided lor tho of- 
lence of assaulting auy person in charge 
of the mails or ol retarding or otherwise 
obstructing them by threats of personal 
injury. 
A very gratifying result is presented 
in the fact that tho deficiency of this de- 
partment during the last Oscal year was 
reduced to il 081,790.18 as against $G,- 
16!>,9S8 88 of the preceding year. The 
dilierence can bo traced to tho largo in- 
crease in tho ordinary receipts (which 
greatly exceeded the estimates therefor,) 
and a slight decrease in its expenditures. 
The ordinary receipts ol tho Post Oflice 
l)epirt"ient lor the past seven liscal yearn 
have increased at au avarage ol over 
eight per cent, per anuum, while the in- 
crease of expenditures for the same peri- 
od has been about live per cent, per an- 
num. and the decrease of deficiency in 
the revenue has been at the rate of nearly 
two per cent, per annum. 
ΠΙΚ AeiRIt'L'LTL'ltAI. UtPOICT. 
The report of the Commissioner of Ag- 
reculture. accompanying this message, 
will be found one of great interest, mark- 
ing as it docs the great progress of the 
last ceutury in the variety of products ol 
the soil, increased knowledge and skill 
in tho labor ot producing, saving and 
manipulating the same to piepare them 
for the use of man, in the improvement? 
in machinery to aid the agriculturist in 
his labors, and in a knowledge of those 
scientific subjects necessary to a thorough 
system ot economy in agricultural pro- 
; daction, nani'-ly : e.emistry, bot any, en 
I umotogj, elc. Λ study of this rep 
ihco interested in s :ri«*:»K .r. .11 1 de 
riving their mi'·,· ·: ho .1 i*. v.. lind itot 
valiio in pointing out th*r articles which 
am raised in gr. it«:r <; i mtity than the 
needs of the woi.'.l r· >j te, atid must Hell 
therefore !<«1 It** t!t u the cost (if prnlur 
lion, ami those which « isiunnd » pr lit 
j over cost of production because there is 
not an over-producti »:j. 
I cali special attention to tho need of 
the department l u new gallery lor 11;■ 
reception of the exhibit it turned Iruin 
1 the Centennial ( xhibition, including the 
exhibits donated by many foreign na- 
tions, and to tl·* noonmod itfo 11 < : tb· 
Commissioner ol Agriculture gcner-lly. 
nrroitr or nil. 1 ommi-sionki:- vni> 
llOAl:i> ol ill. ν1.111. 
The reports of the dis-rie· eornn»i«M >n 
j era and the board 01 health art: just η 
ceived too late to ; id them and 1 > m ·■ 
recommendations thereon and arc htm· 
with submitted. 
tim: κ ν ri.NMAi 1 \ni 1:1 nr.. 
The internal! m·*I exhibition held in 
I'niladclphi-i thi.» year in Cimimemoration 
ol the one hundredth anniversary of 
American Indep-ud r. :e ha proven a 
I ^reat éucccs.s and will r.o doubt, be ol 
enduring advantage to 1 he country. It 
hns shown the great progrès in the iirls 
sciences and mccb»: -.1 skill made in a 
siogle ct nturv an·! demonstrated lb it 
we are but little behind old» r nations in 
any one branch,while in n>!ue we -care 
ly have α rival. It hi> s rved too, not 
1 only to bring peoples and products ol 
skill and l.it»or Irom all parts ol the 
world together, but in : ringing to^. iher 
people iroiu all sections e 1 our own 
country which, mu>t t :-.>ve a gn u l>cn* 
(it in the infoimation uiparted and pride 
ol country eng< nder< i. 
it has been * jg<-« ··«I by ici-nli"! < in. 
and connectcd with, ! be Smithsonian It 
sii.'uiion in c.>iuiu'hii -alion herewith, 
submitted that the jiovernin* nt exhibi· 
I ·· removal to the e n ,!, r.nd *· 1'.. 
building be elect· d or pure t-cti mi i. 
accommodation as ι ρι·πι» incnf exhibit. 
I earnestly reccmiin nd this, and bolie\ 
ing that < ongre-s* would second ι hi 
view. 1 directed that all government ex- 
hibits at tiie centennial exhibition should 
remain where they a.e, except such u« 
might bo ii jured by remaining in λ 
building u> t intended as a prott t li<»n in 
inclement weather, < r such as may be 
1 wanted by tie 1! purtment famishing 
them, till the «jut hi i· u 01 a permanent 
exhibition h actcd on. Λ th ugh the 
moneys appropriated by ( )ngr< f-s to ei 
able the ρ irticipa'.ion <1 the -everal 
executive dt partmeir *».. t'.c internalior.· 
al exhibition of |H7»· were t n' 
to carry out the undertaking loth.· lull 
extent at tii.*t contemi' it ), it _i.< η 
pleasure to refer to il very iff. ent and 
ereditablo manner in which the b wd 
appuiuted Ii'< 111 tln-se .-· verai d< part- 
men t« to piovide «κ t \hibi ioii ou the 
part ol the gov. ri.n ■■·'-. havi discharge d 
their duties with the tuiuN placed at 
their eomuiund w : out a precedent to 
guide the m in the ρ «paratiou cl .· h a 
display. 
The sooceas of their labon amply 
attested liy tau sustaineu alien a wi κ-ιι 
the contents of the government lui/Jing 
attracted dnrirg tin p< d ot ti c e\b.- 
bition, from both I i/n and r.-.'ive v:>- 
ilor.-. I am str«u.gly impri cd with tho 
value of the collciaion made by the 
ernment lor ιν·<· pu/poses ct the exhibi- 
tion, illustrating a» it does the mineral 
resources ol this ci nu'ry, U.e statistical 
and practical ev ide:ι«*»·μ ot our growth r.s 
a nation, and the uns υί the mechanic 
arts und the appli -all ·ι ut applied sci- 
ence io the administration ot the alTaii 
ot t'.e government. Many nation* bave 
voluntarily contribulid tb< r cλLi'·;îs ίο 
the I.'nitcd States to it.ete:wj tue intérêt 
in any permanent f:\bibitioo C» ngrr. s 
may provide lor. For tbi- ai t oi ^<îner· 
osity tbt y should t· « ive the thanks oi 
tho peo|>'<·. and I respectfully »u^.'· 
that a resolution oi Congress to th.it 
effect bo adopted 
rut uKTiioi) oi eitonn.s π w ι.ι » iions. 
Tbe attention o! Congres* cannot b·· 
too earnestly calkd to the mces-i'y ol 
throning some greater safeguard over 
the method of choo.*ing and declaring 
the election ot a President. I nder the 
present system there seems to be no |;r< 
vided remedy for cor,'-sting the el«iti«>n 
in any one Si'ite. 1'he remedy partially 
lie?, no doubt, in tho enlightenment ol 
electors, the compulsory support ot the 
free schools ami the disfranchisement ol 
all who cannot read arid write the Fag- 
lish language alter a fixed probation, and 
such a remedy would m«.et my hearty 
approval. I would not m .k this apply, 
however, to those already voters, Lut 1 
would to all becoming s.» htt^r tbe expi- 
ration ol the probation fixed upon. For- 
eigners coming to this country to uccom·· 
citizens, who are educated in their own 
languages, would acquire tLo requisite 
knowledge of our" dining ti c nccessary 
residence lo obtain naturalization. It 
they did not take interest enough in om 
language to acquire sufli lent knowledge 
ot it to enable them to study tbe institu- 
tions und laws o! the country intelligen- 
tly. 1 would not confer upon the rights 
to make such laws nor -elict those who 
do. 
I append to this nic> igc for conven- 
ient reference a synopsis ol administra- 
tive events and ot all recommendations 
to Congress made b_v me during tho la^t 
seven years. Time may show some of 
theso recommendation s not to Lav ο been 
wisely conceived. I believe tho larger 
part will lie no discredit to tho adminis· 
tration. 
Til Κ SAN DOMINI.·» SCUKMK. 
One ot these recommendations met 
with tho united opposition ofono political 
party in the Senate and with a[strong op 
position from the other, namely, the 
treaty of tho annexation ot Santo J>o- 
oiiogo to the Uni ed Stairs to which I 
'•shall expressly refir. maintaining as I do 
that if mj views had ten concurred in 
tho country would be in a more prosper- 
ous condition to-day. bo'h politically and 
financially. S*uto Domingo is fertile 
and upon its soil may be grown ju-<i 
those tropical products of which the 
I nited States use so much and which are 
produced or prepared for market now by 
slave labor almost universally, namely, 
sugar, coffee, dye woods, mahogany, 
tropical fruits, tobacco, etc., etc. About 
75 per cent, ot the t χ pons ot Cuba arr 
consumed in the I nited Stales; a large 
percentage ol the exports oi I» α/.d als ) 
lind the samo market. These ore pui 1 
lor almost exclusivclv in coin. Legisla- 
tion, particularly in Cuba, Leicg unfav- 
orable to a mutual exohauge of the 
products of our country flour shippc \ 
from the Mississippi river to Havau 
cm p*ss by the very entrance to the city 
oa its way to a port in Spaia, then pay a 
dutv lived up*-il articles to be re exported, 
transferred to u Spanish vewtl an»l be 
brought back almost to the point ol start- 
ing, paying a second duty, and stilt leave 
a profit over what would be motived by 
direct shipment. Ail that is produced iu 
Cuba could be produced in SaUo Dom- 
ingo. Being a part ol' the I nited States, 
commerce betweeu the islauds andmaic- 
lan 1 would be tree, there would be no 
espxt duties on her shipments nor import 
duties on tho^e coming here ; there would 
be r.o import duties upon the supplie?, 
machinery, etc «Hog trom the state?. 
The effect that would have been pro- 
duced upon Cuban commerce with the-e 
advantages to a rival is observable at a 
glance. The Caban «ι lestion would h:»ve 
been settled long ago iu favor ot "Free 
Cuba.1* hundreds of American vessels 
wuuid now be advantageously us d in 
t ansporting the valuable woo 1 aud other 
products o! the soil of the Inlands to a 
market and in carrying 5applies :ir. ! em- 
igrants to it. The island ι- bu; sparsely 
settled, while il lus an are suiietent lor 
the protitablo employment ot several 
millions ot people. The soil *ou'd have 
soou f.tlien mto the hands ol lulled S:att « 
capitalists. Tne product* are ?■> valua- 
ble in commerce th*t emigration there 
would have been encouraged. Tie em- 
ancipated race of the South irou.d have 
tound there a congenial houie where 
their civil rights would not be disputed, 
and where their labor v.ould be so 
much sought "er lhat the poorest among 
them cou »! hsvt tmnd the means to go 
there, in cases of great oppression and 
cruelty such as h« been practiced upon 
them in mncv ρ tecs within th la-t ele- 
ven years whole communities would have 
sought nll|l iu Sinto Deahf·. I do 
not sup ρ >sc the whole rac«i would hav» 
gone not is it desirable tbni they should 
go. Tneir labor is desirable, indispensa- 
ble almoet, where they now :*r<·, but the 
possesion ot this teriitory would have 
lelt the ueitro u aster ot the situation by 
enablit ^ Lim t > demand bis lights a; 
home on pain ot lit-ding them elsewhere 
1 do not present these views now as a 
recommendation tor a renewal oi the 
sot i«et Ν \m:> χ tti η. but i do re!er to it 
to vindicate my previous acti ·η in regard 
to it. 
» I I'slOX. 
W itb the present Congr« ->s my ( fticii 
life terminât» -. It is sot probable that 
pu:>Jc ntTaii> wi ever again îe-tivc at- 
tention trout mc ! u tb»r than a citiz π ol 
the Kopubllc, taVi.-g a deep inures: in 
the hMW, iategritj avd pn»| q| 
th whoie lan 
(>..-ned) I !». Πιλμ 
Executive Man-i >n, l>ec. ·">, 1 >. ·». 
Priori) 11 filter vat. 
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Newspaper Décisions. 
Λ·ι |ι·! -un ν ·< wh.» t-ikr-a Γ·*'Μ r ti'Zt'lav!;.· 
fi. t; ..il .·—\ι ι. tl ril.rtit· |τ hi* une «r 
> W II ,- !| ! Mit»- I vr I 
.·. Il '»>»u "«r !·. (i oni " -U. 
1ι· 11 .ty ait anvir.. îc-, «r t'ie publi*het ui.ty 
1.1·::· i>>-fii't it until putni'ul i- luu.te, aa t 
t the v> .ι·· 'n ■ ni. w etîirr tiit !>aper » 
i.ik< t. îVuaa tlii· cti «■ <>r u»! 
T vi art ί t. .il ko 
I > ♦ 5 I I' t 
«•ι r.-ïii-·- an'i ii ivm,· tl'.m nue a. le. ι tor, b 
I'rth.il (« i-\ nitMi l* ! tlil'i'l. 
t. oc al Agents. 
T>.<- f" ^rr*< are an r. oi Ac< >r 
l"..r ι! υ\·«>κι> I·! *»«·».' vr. t:·· » .11 m· ρ» 
f.»r <■ in 1 atti I ■· i«r J«.!> WT. k, Λ ι· 
ver'. u ...i .ι v. ici iu. liter· util h -t:l» 
«" u * ο 
<1 rery l'u«im.u:rr lu Oxford 4°uuul> .> 
Vit anv. J. H. I. ·νν;..·ι ; Aa ; >v« ι. Κ. Α. Ι»··Ί 
» ... IU I .Vil t.. vv. W .):.··· 
isr » ι ki.· i. ! ι». 
UT. W. At un I t. ..1» !;.» ...·,· j 
If ··; I ■ M 1 ι > h ;. i: u 
M Κ'·<·Β( «I ! ID-, \* t. A. 1 I· Λι 
< Β IS I 1» \ < » fli 
Il ■ rcr,Λ. K. H·-; liebr u ν ·. Whitau; 
il ....!. \ w. ■»tu! M iΒ 
M«\ ···. Il m \- l-.rx. M >ra ·- .··· 1 
I tu, L « Kn. ». j| L k 
» ·. I II Γ Λ I ! I u· " \V. 
Κι Imm t.. t rem : Kucii ·ι·Ι, K li. 
a- SwAwi. II Nl Wa:' ! ·' 
hi Η Ο '' IIwi|Mn; ImkiitA 
Ui.Ipi l'Uni..: ..->. '1.11.1 :.t u. 
Aseni will ···» tt·· r com to -»ι<>η b*f#rc 
·*α<1.:ΐ£ .ii ,u· e 
On Trial. 
I util iurlbcr notice, the O\io;.i> l»*.vioc»t.»r 
w. 1 i-c na; i·» > 1 lit »··- : ·»ι I. tl in· 
■oatiM trial Μ cmt*. l.. a * ■ 
t<> •■>n:.aut» it>« r :ψ{;υΒ ailfr ti.>> hate 
ti e«l .t, :aay forwar I #: J to thu> ·:' r, on re 
«ij't f wl. h tiirv will t-e i'l.titkd to the yapci 
for one year. 
.If Last. 
Tuesday last, the Canvassing Board of 
IxHii-iana declared ihe legal vote ot thai 
State to hav«* been ta*'. 1 r ii ives Λ 
Wheeler, the K *puS «ta fin Ldttes tor 
President aod Y icc-Pi esident. Thi* rtsul. 
w:\s aftivtd .it by thruwi·^ out several 
Counties am! Districts where fraud* 
weie proved beyond a doubt, lue ma- 
jorities ncge from three to twelve 
thousand. 
At last the great ju^ti.a bas been 
s-.lvtd. and IIt}*s and Wheeler, are to 
bo elected by a vote of lv> to 1>I in the 
Κ ectoral College. « >: course the defeated 
party will cry continually that a great 
iraud has been p^rpetrated, and tLat its 
caadi'Lktes ba\e t>fen counted out. No 
poie»n acq lainted with the tar··,.-, how 
ever, will, k r a moment, heed these ac- 
cusations. 1 is dimply the cry ot "stop 
thief," from n» jr*.·.*·. η ras«il as ever 
trod the sphere It there ha* f>een -tny 
tr^d in the election it h »s come Irout 
the democratic tanks. The depvrate 
mea-ures adopted by them were >j ^uc- 
cv-iu! ία Ν Carolina, that they felt 
confident of r:pturiogevery State where 
the iggt*s>ive policy hid been adopted, 
litre :ie*lfce secret ot Democratic confi- 
dence; and htoci thfir chagrin, and 
charges <»f :r .u '. Tuey thiuk they hive 
le*, η cheek matt if Ly a corresponding 
irregular move, Bat aurh is nut the 
ci>i. Οjr m inorities have all l e. η ob- 
tained hone-tiv, rind openly. 
Charges of corruption .aid against the 
Loi:i.-Una Board, come wi'.h very poor 
graee fmai a patty which stolo North 
Carolina, und endeavored by force to 
>ei/ uer sifter StV.e, with Louisiana and 
Kotidi lagersoll put it puogertly, 
when he <vn ^ rt a the I) mot-ratio party 
to a gambler 1 okieg over a hind-fu:i<f 
stolen card?. and ·<ΐ}ΐαί U> his op;>jaent, 
"1> ·;ι'ί you -te «1 lLat aee 1 *' 
— 1 iie hn f\\m -f'j .r.t'ui, which 
we aider ce ot iL· b«>t poiiticai 
pop»!» iu Maine, wiiibe s^r.t :o anv 
a·'»:·· «s 'he Leg <!ative 8r-sien 
t* i ii boaicc. C iul s inrciilcd f.* 
the t«»lî< ι*In_r fates: ô c« | ii··. 7 ; I 
(ομ··ίϋ *1· '· K»er\ vt tei ί·ι Maine 
sh«>u!d l.:;vc a irj ;, * s it ct-r ï ait« <· 
u < >t ci η ρ ete tt j ott « ι Lt jtis'ative ; rt. 
(itcic^s v\L:ch fit Js rs ν »y into pi int. 
'The Presidency ! 
Meeting of the Electoral Cillep ! 
: HATES AND WBEMI ELECTED BY 
ONE MAJORITY. 
Fraiilcii! Acûoii of Go*eruor aud Retnni- 
isi Board of Crepi-It Wt wasli. 
Tuesday last the Presidential Kiectori· 
mot at their varions State capita!» and 
balloted tor President and Vice-President. 
The result was lv4 votes for Tildvn and 
Hendricks, and 183 lor llayes and Wheel- 
er; thus securing the election of the 
Republican candidate. 
We do not display any gay *Qd festive 
game ci".·.» thi- week, nor docs any starry 
bantu r float o'er cur columns, uor, again, 
does the <moke of paper canons sa'ute 
our leaders. Why this absence of tri- 
umphant emblems? It is btcnuso there 
is a hitch in the proceedings, and our 
bird never crows until he i9 out ot the 
wo' !» and ha* bteu ι roperly clipped and 
! trimmed. After Mr. llayes is inaugu- 
rated we shall issue a pictorial edition 
^ which will c ratify the most exuberant. 
The Upturning H >ard and Governor ol 
Ou'gon concluded last week, that they 
i would mukc· a President. So they is- 
sued certiiicates to two R publican F.'ec- 
to'S at done democrat. The Republican 
Κ ectors had a majority of nearly twelve 
hundred; but, as one ol their nnmber 
hold a (.osilion ·! trust under the I'nited 
I States Government, be was ineligible. 
! lhe feltciion laws ol Oregon say : 
"It there should oe any vacancy in 
the t llico ol an ejector, occasioned by 
! dealb, rit.;~:il to act, neglect to atleud or 
otherwise, the electors present ««hall in.- 
i mediately proceed to ti'l, by fie vocc 
ar..i pluta!i yol votes, such vacancy io 
the electoral college." 
Noiwiihêtar.< ing this enactment, no*- 
withstace'ii £ actmfraiy opinion nom the 
Supreme t' -urt. notwithstanding all pre- 
cedent, this Governor issued a certificate 
tj tbo minority candidate. We have al- 
ways maintained thai the Spates di 1 uol 
! delegate to Congress power to g· behind 
their > «rtitied returns. flat this is an 
j entirely d fletcr.t ease. The KlecU r> 11 
jO.gin nit t. according to law. The K· 
1 publicans vLry properly refused to aci 
i with the 1 »jiaixr..t ; ar.d he refused to 
.rrendtr to the ri» their certificates ot 
I election which mn in his possession. — 
! rte 1» mucrat m t himself, filled two 
vacar.t », an l made π turns according 
t > 1^*·. Τ ,ϊ Ιλο Κι-pnSlicans met. li.ltd 
or.v vacancy, a"d, in lieu » I their certifi- 
cate·'. sent liui .iv.i'e return* of the vote 
Ci«·. la « f.e^or. With two sets ot K'ec- 
t >:s pr<.^ntt<!. C «ngrimust determine 
w.eh i> Icga'. No oue can for a moment 
id u t what the verdict will be. It is not 
! : jst 'tiiury to :nd ei:her kwls or knave» 
to CgB|W8; and we have l.iith to believe 
11·. .· a ;.»riiy wi.l pr.4t r to execute 
e rather th-n see party triumphant, 
l .' C 'i ivti r υ| Oregon is a man nau;- 
: iircrcr. lie went fromOvtord County 
..lJ Wv Uiar:k the I. id that sueh a 
I t ·-■"·- fc«v"~ ·""" v-· — — ·· 
I ι i. A( ..i. be a filtering sure in pure 
Xva Κ glued. II.s crime is one of extra- 
ord; .[} msgnuude ile has not οηΐν 
riu'aUil L.«(.iihol Hi ο and Ct rtili d to 
a .i· ; bat l·; »uih aoum, he has agaia 
•aound f-uMn' cxeittinect, wh.ch was 
b*.c mirg <j.i led. and ihus bu«int-t»- 
.» :.·.«! th-i *il >lt> Ci>'J:itrj >: tÎ TS- 
(ί ν lir vt-r-ii uld impe .ched. St-c- 
n or (iiuvcr should be detui-d s seat iu 
the Sruitt Mr. Grover should be tx».- 
cattd a« a trait'r, iu that ht-^Las givtn 
rebellion a |rettxi t<>r rai-mg its bideou* 
I >rm. Hi? name w ul U.- buri.d ία inlamy 
beside that ii UtfLcdict At cold; *t.d 
";uay the I. >id bave mercy on hi-> pour 
I beuigated sou!." 
The Message. 
Γη MJtni Grant's last aneual mess3ge 
was read tu Congress, Tuesday. We 
oreseDt it to our readers, «.utire. bairirg «·
such erio:s a·; wil, creep into telegraphic 
rep :t-. We .1j not propose to giv«»H 
synopsis of the document, for it is the 
duty ol every voter to read it ciretuilj. 
Tbis is the only p ossible way to gain lull 
kaowedge of National affairs. 
resident tirant takes a pardonable 
pride in pointing to the country's pre- 
press duting Lis administration, and con- 
fesses that his many errors have resulted 
from Sack ol knowledge rather than fiom 
any ill intent lie mikes no allusion to 
the presert political a^peci ; but η clos- 
ing, remarks ih-.t he is not liktly to have 
muvh luture coniicetion with affair?. 
Huvam'j Po.ni», t 
Dec. 4, 7·;. |> 
< » lute :hc ii iptist church and friends 
t<.ok it iuto their heads to pound their 
jMst-.-r ar:J Lis family, s ion the evening 
ot the -j'.h ot X jv. a'jjj: lorty came iu, 
each hawug his weapon ia his hand. A* 
they cotertd thc-y p it on their pounds. 
Alter spending the evening pleasantly 
tley tetired, when the table was f^utd 
to be well I >a led with p">und< of the va- 
rious kinJsol nec^-iti s lor housekeep- 
ing. As these were love pounds they 
did cot hurt either pi^or nor his fimily 
but did them much good in the way ol 
aiding them financially, aud cheering uj; 
thi ir ht arts for Un ir work Tbe«e pounds 
may ltok small to the gifer», but no pet- 
pie can tel. how u.;ca they cheer ucd 
aid their pis or <>jr people h ive our 
sincere thank* fjr their expression o! 
i ve and svmpv.hy. M»y (Jjd bless th« 
doMU ol poewb, i» MUT prayer. 
Τ. G. Iaoxs, 
Κ A. I.YONS. 
—The au· 'ion .-ile of i-lands l>elong 
ing to the State, by the land agent, tool 
place at the Thorndike Hotel in Rock 
laud Tu· ï'Ijv. Sixty-two were sold.onlj 
one un the advertised li.-t being withdrawn 
The amount of sales were little ovci 
•sKitiO. Many of the islands were in thi 
po-sessicn ot persons claiming titles an^ 
in mo-t e jst- -ueh were bid ou by partie! 
int rested. It thi titles arc pr ved bj 
claimants in any ease, the purchase uicn 
ey will be refunded. 
I 
A HORKIBLE CATASTROPHE ! 
Tte BrooHm. Ν. Y. Ttalre BnriiA wilt 
! Most of ils tonpts. 
HEROIC CONDUCT OF THE ACTORS ! 
325 BODIES RECOVERED ! 
Last Tuesday night as tho last act of 
••Tbe Two Orphans" was being perfotm- 
^ 
ed in Hrooklyn Theatre, au alarm of fire 
was given. Tho house was crowded,and 
as tho warning cry was heard, this ini- 
trenso audience arose and rushed for tbe 
doors. J. I). Studley, Miss Claxlon ar.d 
Mrs. Fnrren, actors upon the stago at 
that time, eudeavorcd to quiet the audi- 
ence. They were successful in their 
efforts for a time, but soon sparks were 
seen to fall upon tho stage, and a cloud 
of smoke tilled lliu audience r«>om. l'hen 
e;>sue 1 » scene ot conlusi >n too terrible 
for tho imagination to picture. A iriiitie 
struggle lor the doors, th· passages 
1 blocked by hinuau beings, thu devouring 
Il atu< * pursuing this writhing mass, the 
feariui crash ot falling timber·, may be 
seen and heard indistinctly, but the hoi- 
rible work is done, and nearly lour lriL- 
dred persons arc cru>bed, smothered or 
burned to death. Tho majority of those 
kdled had occupied seals in tho gallery, 
l'tie t< I owing accounts are Irom persons 
who, though present, succeeded m mak- 
ing their escape : 
AN I all kit's srOKY. 
Mr. Thomas Κ ichelort. bead usher of 
tho theatre, makes the following stati- 
ment: 1 wa> » lauding iu the lobby near 
the center orchestra door at 11 :'JJ. when 
I luard an alarm of fire, apparently pro· 
ceedtug Irom acme one in the audience. 
I thi n rushed iuside the house and saw 
that the Ilies over the stage ou the left 
band side wero on tire. The last act ol 
tho " I wo Orphans" was about half fin- 
ished. Mrs. Farren, Miss K ite Ciaxtoa, 
Mr. Mud ley and Murdoch were on the 
»ta,.;e at the time. It was just before the 
combat scone. Mr. S.udley and Mr 
Murdock sung » ut to tho people to keep 
their seats. 1 also stopped <i lite a nux- 
ber going out who wtre making α rush. 
Finally η good many of them cooleil 
do* η and look their seats. 1 saw the fire 
was gaining. and rushed to Flood's alley 
entrance and opened ;ho door so th.it the 
audience might cscape that way. All 
who were in that pari of the house escap 
ed in this way. 1 then cumc into thu 
Iront again "and saw tho occupants of the 
tlurs citele pouriDgdown the staircase. 
1 icy came «lawn by twenties, fell d >wn 
a* it w ere. Th« y trampled on each other, 
filtre was not tuuch outcry. I got on 
one side to avoid the ru-l» and looked into 
the hor.se cgs.in. 11/ this time all the 
orchestra piiionue?* had eiciped, ar.d 
tho patq iette and paiquette circlo were 
cleaj. Tae stage was now all in tl lrmes. 
and the tiro was rapidly extending over 
il e orchestra into thj body ot the house. 
Γ c proscetiutn bo\eson eithet *■. le wtr·· 
tntiiuly gone A j»oliceman and 1 ther. 
closed the do r leading Irom the !obt>y 
into tho parquette, in order to keep tbe 
tlaun* in as long as pos>ib!c. 1 ihink 
that not more than five minutes hid 
ciapsed s no» tho lir.-t alarm. In about 
ouu minute Irom th t time we el··? I the 
doois a sodden gust ol il une, sweeping 
acmss the whole parquette, smashed the 
glass and drove us away, and itiv. mtiy 
the whole lobby w.»s iiii«-d with flame and 
I. λ «I, ( ·. Iinnl 
twenty policemen ruihcd forward anil 
lemoreJ a (I· / »a or twenty la.lies who 
t.a I U* η firown down r.y the ru-h fro.u 
th.? dn-s circ c. 1 :hink all wt rc taken 
out. In a tew minute* more th.· Il hups 
would have con-utuid llum. I left with 
the pdi-tmi η when there was to 1S titer 
fcopv ol saving the building. 
kill <i λ \ ΙΟ \ *S 
_ 
^ *\ton tt Allied til it at the l>ei»i:i 
ninjf ut Hi·» lait act, just an the curtain 
wi M up. .«.he heard a rumbling noi«e.and 
two minutes utter Raw Il unes. S'imbirA* 
the tire oaujjht in the flies ami it itnrue* 
diit. y en\eioptd the Ma^e. Mr. S udley 
and .Mr. Murdoch «cro on the stage 
t«>ee:her with Mr-. Ktrren and h.-rs,-II. 
r : >rtsw<ro made to <piet the audit nee. 
She «ai I to i*. "He quiet, are between 
you }.n I the tire, 'i'he great doors are 
of en and the p&seages are clear." The 
t ames were then sweeping down upon 
Ij<t and the othvr actors, and she ran out 
an·! down into the audience ar.d esctped. 
No tiie was ustd in the presentation oi 
the f«lar. 
Saturday's papers aonounco that fully 
four hundred persons must have peri-bed 
in thos« low dreadful moments No sueh 
calamity has before been recorded ol 
this country. An investigation is now 
10 progrrsi, looking toward a discover) 
of the cause ol the fire. It is almost 
impossible to attach blame to any rce, 
h such cases. H it it does seem t£at shi h 
a useless sacrifice of life mi^ht have heen 
avoided. 
< UIViKltLV Ass.vi LTS. 
W hen a canji Ut·· fur lrj*h oili c it *o well liked 
ai. I -o popular with the ηιν..<* a» to tusk* his de- 
55!"? Tm,!"4 '* r #uJ honorable li<l,t. mean ail ! OU .f llj men .Of not Manor/ W|.0 cellfiht in 
TU'Ie è'r:7 
r .uni 
.. 
,lfl *u' ·»'«'*« «!'<»» seliUhne»* prompt 
*; .în1:;:";-,u:r u,*ï h«rr- .·«»*« mm,. 
in bi -tnL> i h 
*;'K° °« lrj.,,rlB5 u «-«mpefitoi 
uii JiT. "^ »*r°«»P<*rity thevenvv. .t„l uiih 
.Γη .'. uV ί:"·>· 
"·" Ίη· lilei.t 
Ι ΓI.. τ compete m iir. I.· :>oiable wav 
ί 2r!lH n'irk Τ "SnMbytiW mean. eow. a dlt attack· Mil upon me ami nn aediciaes 
;'u ν llMa«,ue l^- ui.iarj· t,r..pect.. 
Ji '1', 
"" popularity which my stand· 
ïr' uî, !V'T e, !lp'K"red. 
and the continued 
Τ"· 11 "I ·** l'r<'f nai practice. Narrow. 
11 I m le«l pra< ritioneri, of inedicioe, Λι:<1 ui tnufic. 
enters of preparations whirl, J0 not ρ"ft. 
■ tent nii-ut tu successfully compete for iK>pul«r 
: 'V'v; r •>rr,e·' to » " cowarOJy strategy a. 
j 
> pi.t.li-li a ι «.orts of ri lieulou· rtpnri- »l.. ut 
iit< <MNMdbw «r myjMdieiM*. Almaaacs, 
■· l s't ! ïiii'r > and other pamphlet*, 
a e tssu- 
!■/!»«. °a ,CaM ovcr »" Un'l· 
"litre 
1 !f>c «ontemptibl. knave* publiai, pretended 
«mh .se, of iuy medicines, an·! reecipta for mak· 
mi; ihcm. Someofthe.se puWi. atioi.M an-eiven 
DaU" ''ri " 11,1 '·'1,0 f'*ue.| by 10 
I'* men ol edm-ation «ml pot.ilion, fur Un· 
jf.xi ! oi the jicople—the more oompiet. |y 
to bliu.l 
the re.der to the n-al bic-t .1 their circulation 
Γ» ! '* :!VMre ",e *·■*'«· of mv medicines -The 
popular Health A'manac" i- the hijfl.-soundini: uame of en.· ..| these publication-, which contains 
VÎT mv 1 '-Λ;1'·"1 a »rbin or tru'h in ι hen' '« ~~ t t uf truth arc iho^e which have 
î Df i··, «t I>etroit. iu the £.1&"r""'r· a"d b>" otl"' unnufactur. rs of meu etne- m several »o*villed Journal* o: Ph i-, 
ni > llity are all prompud by i»alou»y an.I 
" <·>!> fail m accomplishing the object oAhcir 
..un h or*, for, Mtwithstaading their htw circula 
,"> ui^,c,nee continue to sell more Unfelv 
_ 
ω,ν ««her» manufactured in thin cuuntrv 
ami arc constantly increatinif i:l gale ile«i. :, tl e 
hase l.es coacoc>,i anJ eiieulnte·! bv .nch kuave» 
I he people Und that thc*e medkines pos^e.-s cen- 
ii· it, a, omplisl.et nlig ihcir im mulai tilrer 
claim, lor them and are net » tie. poisonous no.. 
.tiums which leuloii#, narrow minded phyiirian* 
ana .sncakiDg couipouniUr» of coinuetini; me.ii. 
cmee represent them to be. Amon? the laree 
numl-ei of pietended analyses published^ it it a 
i'luiicant ltd thai no two have been at all alike 
„ Vyr,y »,roV,:- 
or their au- 
u hii« .. "?1'8 fur111"· I'eople 
to know that 
tlwusands \ca, 1 mav tnithftiUv say mil- 
Iious, Irtve taken my mciicines and fiave been 
■ und. no one has ert r icctiv. d ir jurv from their 
M,i'· κ \ I'lKKCK !«. I> 
► t ropnetorof Dr pitrn'j XJi<t»-iaes. 
orld's llj^iH-csary lluffalo, N Y 
—.^ie ^0W ^or'i 'Ivraie! says that 
President « ί rant hus done many wise 
■ things, but that his orders to lieu. Sher- 
man were the wisest of tlieni all. 
S. J, Court, I)er. Term, 1876, 
At Fryeburu. 
Hon W. W. Vim.iN. J. J'uksiihmî 
J. S. Wmr.iiT, Εβς·., Clkrk. 
Pitman Pulsifer, Stenographer. 
Court was opeued Tuesday morning, 
at Oxford Houso Hill, with prayer by 
Rev. Mr. Stone of Fryebnrg. There was 
I ii lull attendance ol. allot nt-v*, u itnesses 
1 
and visitor.". Tuesday was spent in or- 
ganiziog the Court. realing the docket, 
and disposing of eases be IorJ the Court 
Tho jury wa* organized as follows: 
Oliver Fette gill. Hutnford, Foreman. 
Klias S. liaitKtt, it the). 
C. C. Spautding. itucktield. 
Dan'l (ioodwin, Drownfiel·). 
1'hilctus \V. Torrv. 1) χ field. 
Joseph A. Holt, Denmark. 
Woo. O Walker, Frycb'jrg. 
John I!. Spring. Hiram; 
Isaac Κtsiiuan. Lovell. 
Freelaud Howe, Norway. 
Ho her· Τ Boy η ton, Ο χ lord. 
John Whitman, Pirls. 
James (Wrlaud, Porter. 
Klisba S Birtlett, Stoneham. 
this. Puleifer, Suuiner. 
Ο good Γ. Siudeis, Sweden. 
Andrew Kimball, Watertord. 
Moses M. Itassell, Woodstock. 
The tiret case tried Wednesday morn- 
ing was No. 143—Pendexter et al vs. Lit- 
seott. 
This W86 an action ol assumpsit to ic- 
eovtr $100 paid by plaintifla todeiendai t. 
The testimony developed the following J 
tacts: Defendant contracted to ertct a 
building for plaiutitl. Hjfore iho work 
was done plff. paid dcit. ilOO, which he 
claims was a loan to Linscot', to be re- 
turned at 8omo indefinite period, here- ! 
alter. lie therefore commences this 
action to recover the amount of loan and 
interest. Deft, acknowledge? the receipt 
ol $10J from pift'··. but denies that it was 
in the nature of a loin ; rather, it was 
partial payment on contract for the build- 
ing h« wa·* then erecting. He claims 
that this di«|>oHlion ol the money wns 
agreed upon when it changea hand-·. 
Judge Virgin chargcd tho j-iry in η 
clear aud forcib'e manner concerning the 
case, and as tbi.s was to be their first ver- 
dict, ho devoted considerable attention to 
instructing them cocccrning their general 
dutifs duting the term. 
Vetdiot for plaintiffs $10<'·.Γ'. 
Krink, l.ittlefield. * Katon. 
Tne second case tried was No. 110 
Linscolt, vs. Pendexter et al. 
This was un action to recovcr on η 
contract existing between the parties. 
Licscott contractu! to rrcc'. a chcep 
apothecary and patent uu-dieine store 
for l'en dexter & Co. Coutract put in 
1'IaintitT put in testimony to prove 
that the work wns done according te· 
contract, nnd therefore claimed eompon- 
sation in accordance wi'h i* s pre- 
vi-ion<. Defense put in the p!ea that 
contract was not complied with, the 
building was not put up In a substantial 
manner in many points. They thete- 
leno refused to accept the woik, an«i 
deciined to piy plaintiff lor it. On stg- 
gt-s'.ion ol .Judge Virgia, the Jury rode 
• » » Ua hisi'.lin ψ antl finiv.til tl./> 
shop. Thursday nnraing, i*. epposred 
by <\iiknee tnat the contractor wan oot 
:► i >iner by trade; thai all t he wcrk wa.« 
t » be dont» iu u cheap manner, and that 
the contract allowed the party consider 
rblo latitude. Hence plaiutift' cUima 
that many *xii>'.!ng defects should in.t 
tell against him Hu also claims that 
mm? of these defects result troui the ac- 
tion of Irost up >:i a poot foundation fur 
ni<di«'d by delt's. 
Wrdict t<>r Piaint ff $3J0 wiih one 
year's interest. 
Katou Kiink 
Litllt-tield 
The trial ws* tedious and lengthy, it- 
lieved by scarcely any pleasantry. Thun- 
dav afternoon, however, one witne.-s 
eau s d a ripple of laughter to flow over 
the audience. He was called by the di- 
fense, and instead of stepping prompt!} 
forward, he responded ··! am not pre- 
pare J, un 1 would iboretore ra'.h.-r be 
excused." 
Oscar L. Metcilt wa* almitied to 
practice, as a member ol Οtlord lUr, on 
Wednesday. 
Congress. 
The second session of the Forty-fourth 
Congress began in Washington at noou on 
Monday. 
In the Senate Messrs. HI aine of Maine, 
and l'ricc of West Virginia were t worn 
for the short term and Messrs. Chaffee 
and Teller of Colorado for the long term, 
ending March I, ls7'.·. The usual notice 
was sent to the President. Mr. Edmunds 
presented a ^solution authorizing an in- 
quiry into the recent elections in the three 
I contested states ; and also as to the eligi- 
bility of electors from those states. Mr. 
Ingalie offered a joint resolution provi- 
ding for a convention to revise and amend 
the Constitution, to meet in Columbus, 
(J., in May 1^77. Both resolutions were 
tabled. 
The House was called to order at noon 
l»y the clerk. Samuel J. Randall,of Pa., 
was elected Speaker by a vote of loi 
again>t ϊ>.'ί for Mr. tiartield of O. Messrs. 
Flye of Me., Warner of Conn., Humphrey 
and Carr of Ind. and Stanton of Pa., elec- 
ted to till vacancies, were duly sworn. 
The credentials of Mr. lielford of Colora- 
do were referred to the Judiciary Com- 
mittee, to inquire and report whether Col- 
orado is a State in the I'uion. The ques- 
tion of the right of Mr. Bultz ofS. C. to 
a seat in the House was referred to the 
committee on elections. 
After some skirmishing on points of or- 
der, a resolution of Mr. Hewitt of New 
Vork, for the appointment of three select 
committees, to proceed to South Carolina, 
Florida and Louisiana and investigate the 
action of the canvassing boards and re- 
port all facts essential to an honest return 
1 of the votes far electors in those States, 
was passed by a party vote. The So. 
Carolina committee were appointed as 
follows : Saylor of O., Abbot of Mass., 
Stenger of Pa., Katon of 111., .Jones of Ky., 
Phillips ot Mo., Hanks of Mass., Hale of 
Maiue and Lawrence of Ohio. Mr. Haie 
being out of the city Mr. Lapham of N. 
V. was appointed instead. The u?ual 
committee to wait upon the President 
was appointed. 
In the Senate, Tuesday, Mr. Morton of- 
fered a joint resolution proposing a consti- 
tutional amendment providing for the elec- 
tion of President and Vice President by 
the people, which was laid on 
the table. 
The resolution offered l>y Mr. Edmund 
for an enquiry into the late elections 
in 
the various Southern Slates, were taken 
up and after considerable skirmishing 
and 
offering of amendments by Democratic 
Senators, the resolutions were adopted. 
Mr. Merrimon of N. C. introduced a bill 
to alter the Presidential election, so that 
it may occur in October and 
the meeting 
of the clcctor.il college in January follow- 
ing. In tho House, Mr. Plaistcd 
of 
Maine, rising to a question of privilege, 
claimed that hi* vote Monday on Hewitt's 
resolution was given in the negative and 
had not been recorded. The journal be- 
ing thereupon correctcd, it was claimed 
that Mr. Plaistcd's vote being wrongly 
recorded should bo taken again—which 
would defeat the resolution. The Speak-1 
er, however, claimed the right to vote in 
the affirmative, which left the resolution 
in force. Tho 10th of December was 
assigned tor presenting resolutions^ rela- 
tive to the late Speaker Kerr. Mr. Coch· 
ran of Pa. was euhstituted for Mr. Sten- 
ger on the South Carolina committee 
and 
the Louisiana and Florida Committee were 
appointed as follows : 
On Louisiana—Messrs Morrison of 
Illinois, Jenks of Pennsylvania, McMa- 
han of Ohio, Lynde of Wisconsin, Black- 
burn of Kentucky, Meade of New York, 
House of Tennessee, Phelps of Connecti- 
cut, New of Indiana, Hose of New Jersey, 
Townscnd of Pennsylvania, Panfbrd of 
ΟΓιίο, Hurlhut of Illinois, Crapo of Mass- 
achusetts, and Joyce of Vermont. 
On Florida—Merer*. Thompson of 
Massachuet's, Debolt of Missouri, Wal- 
ling of Ohio, Hopkins of Pennsylvania, 
Garfield of Ohio, and Dunncll of Minnc- 
■ota. 
I. unilir» I114; ΛΙηιιχ llie 1 iitl 1 mnitiiin. 
During the |>ast few weeks the demand 
for lumber in this city ha* beeu <|uitc 
large. The shipments by rail as well as 
the local trade has. greatly improved. 
Prices are low, but there is far lees dif- 
ficulty in selling at low price* than in the 
summer. Spruoo luuiher in now sold at 
wholesale at §11 per thousand and Sl- 
at retail. Three years ago it sold at $10. 
Pine sells at from 815 upward The low 
pricc of* lumber ten Is to eoeourage buil- 
ders, and should the pulse of business con- 
tinue to beat as at present, next season 
will doubtless witness a good «leal of buil- 
diuj. 
Our lumbermen have about the aver- 
nge quantity of logs to carry over this 
winter—an ample supply tor spring op- 
erations. They complain of the inability 
to get more than an old dollar for a new 
one at present low prices, and yet when 
they look up to the headwaters of the 
Androscoggin they hardly .-cc how they 
can get logs into tho river and down t<> 
the mills any cheaper than they did la.-t 
year. Labor supplies, Λο., arc about 
tho same as la»t year. They pay £1 per 
thousand stuinpagc and when they have 
got them into tho river they find they 
cost them about Ç1» per thousand. The 
chief cost is expressed in labor of chop- 
pers, teamsters, and in oxen an 1 feed. 
About fifty millions of logs are cut an- 
uually on the Androscoggin, and about 
nan οι uns siock comes 10 uih eny ana 
Lisbon. H. ('. l'ingrce A Co., cut up 
about fifteen raillions a year. The Lew- 
iston Steam Mills Co. and the Andros- 
coggin Water Power Co. to«jctht:r cut teu 
or twelve million". The Lew iston Steaiu 
Mill ('o. will cut about four millions ot 
logs this season in Berlin and north of 
that point. 11. C. l'mgree \ Co. will 
probably cut ten millions or more in Krrol 
an>] the plantations south. Mr. Tooih- 
aker, who cuts further north, did not do 
>o heavy a business last winter us usual. 
Our lumberman u-uilly buy more or less 
loge οΓ him. He sometimes cuts as high 
as fifteen millions, but last season he only 
cut five millions. His logs do not get 
down here for two years, while the logs 
cut in Krrol and south, come along the 
same year they are out. Hence our lum- 
berman will probably cut more logs this 
year than usual, and buy less, so that the 
stocks that will come forward next season 
will bo alrrnt the same as the average. 
The Berlin Mills have few if any logs 
on hand. They aro fo near the stump 
that they generally saw up close. The 
licthel Mills were burned iu August, but 
it is in contemplation to rebuild them. 
The prospect is that about the usual busi- 
ness will be done on the river, in the Lope 
that next season's demand will be livelier 
than it has been this. Th·: lumbermen 
meditate : "If we have not found the bot- 
tom price now, we never shall."—I<cw- 
iston Journal. 
if on y. 
Oa Pails 11 ill, I>ee. 10, to the wife of William 
K. IVrkin-, a ·<οιικ1ι!ογ. 
In II tram. !►··<· i:h, to the wife ο Reuben S. 
M >uliou, a 'Utulit. r. 
At K*-t Sumtier. I»e·. —, to the'wlfe oi Chailce 
O. Keen, :« '«lighter. 
M A It HI El). 
la Bethel, Nov. itnh, bv Kct. |),(ia'lu<l. tlr. 
l'fttr I.. Wntteof Portland, and .Mi*· Hoicnco K. 
Chapman of Bethel. t>o· J«l by miiii*, Mr. A -a 
I· Mnius uuil Mil* Angeline l'owcr», bull of B. 
In Wuteriord, Hec. I ti. by lie v. I. A. Douglafi, 
Mr ICilph W. Kil-.'oreot Newry, a:i I Annie (trace 
Jewell i>f Nurth Walerioid. 
At l..t»t >uuiuer. Nov 2~n.li, by It ·ν II A.Stet- 
M>n, Henry A. \ouagand II it·:·· T.Tattle. 
In il>trtr>M'<l. Nov. Wi. by Rev. H A SletM·, 
Iji'nige I·. Barrow-an 11 tl.itiir Alley. 
In Washington, I». I." Nov. ijih.'by U, <. II 
Charte· M Merrill Bridgtos, ale utf ina 
K. Vreeni«not Bethel, Me. 
DIED. 
Announcement of death,—3vc lines oi le·.·—in 
intcil free. Obituaries contributed by friend· oi 
Jaeeeiwl, will be charge·! for at ihQ rate of tlvc 
cents per liue—no exceptions. 
At North Newry, Nov. Jnh. at the retddence of 
III- daughter, .Mr*. Kr:iu«in.i I*. Walker, wi.l iw oi 
the latoCapi. William Walker, Mr. Julia Kilgore. 
aged Tt year* ti months. [Ka.-ti.ru |>apere, copy. 
From I: Fellow b, M. D., of Hill. Ν. II.] 
Although I have generally a areat objectiou lo 
patent inedlci&es, I can but ^ay in justice to Dit 
Wι-tar's Bauau or WtLIi ClIKRUT, that It in « 
remedy of 8ii|>erior value lor Pulmonary diseases 
I have made nee of this preparation fur several 
y care, and it has proved to be very reliable and 
eflitracion-i iu the treatment of severe and long 
•landing cough β. I know ol one patient, now In 
comfortable health, who has uken ibis remedy· 
and who, bntforiU use, 1 consider, would not 
D'»w be livia.'. It. FELLOWS, M. I». 
Heather Re ρ ο ν I 
Temperature lart week al 8 A.M. 
Sunday, aoe clear; Monday, 2f>a clear; Tue· 
day, clear; Wednesday. 20 3 clear; Tluir·- 
da;., 21s clear; Friday, '-.'23 clear; Saturday 
lit : cloudy 
Coughs ami Colds are ofien overlooked. A 
continuance lor any length of time caute· irrita· 
tiod of the I.Ui gs or seme chronic Throat Di.>eare. 
'■ llroicn't Bronchial Troc he $" are an effectual 
Cot oil RrMF.m. 
Frytbimj. 
ΓΙιβ llrit £spMi«Mc« 
âii t'onrtliig--^ie*» 
Π·1Ι·Κ·Ι«Γ«·ιΙ Holel— nn»»t*r·· 
Hook* 
.•Rifle Club-·Mm* lleelden«r»«-Other- 
nulldiugii—Mtorr·, rte. 
Tho interesting village of Fryeburg 
has been tr*aUd. to · rew experience 
ciuiin^ the pa»t week. It 
hi* entered ioto 
the romantic occupation of courting. 
Agreeably t° recent act 
« f Legislature 
tho December turn of Court opened 
at 
this village, last Tues lay, 
as wi.lbe 
seen by our regular Court record. 
Λ beautiful now had his been 
liltod up 
for court purpose*. The room 
is of am- 
ple proportions and is lighted 
with I 
windows on eitb* rside. Iu 
tho rear is it 
small gallery, and to the Iront 
is η stage 
or platform recers, carpeted 
and fur- 
nished. Tho hall is prettily decoiaUd 
with evergreens over tli« 
window*, and 
above the Jsifge's ber.ch, ••justice" 
in j 
m cued m plain gr»»u letters Two 
nie»· 
vhandcliera furnish suilioirnt ii^ht 
tor 
purposes of eritcrtainmeuts 
such as may 
be held iu the h til Tkii n« m h*s been 
arraugfd by the Messrs. i'lke,proprietors 
<d the Oxford House, «* ho bavo also, 
at 
the name time enlarged their hotel to 
nearly twice its previous capacitf. This 
hotel i« one of the large*; and b«sL now 
open i Oxford Cou:ty. 
The rooms are 
well furnished and lighted, and are nea- 
ly kept. The dining hall is rcmai 
kable 
for its cleanliness, and the good order in 
which iisnlTtira aro ccnductrd, while its 
tables nro supplied with faro such as one 
seldom finds outside the cities. Tf.o 
house ba^ bee· full eirce court opened, 
and the general expre^i jn of satisfaction 
comes from all present. 
Fryeburg is a piece of historic interest, 
and one of iho most raluiblw relics to l e 
found hero is "Webster'* Hook." Ια tho 
littlo brick Registry of Deeds is a volume 
containing much ef I) mid Webster's 
penmanship, including an autographic 
signature. Mr— Webster at thu time 
of 
this wiiting kept school iu Fryeburg and 
boarded at the Oxford House. The pro- 
prietor of this hotel .is also Κ igisicr of 
I'ctdi. U·.ing a very poor (wnmnn ho 
hired clcrks to do his recording, and Mr. 
Webster among them. Mr. Webstet's 
penmanship is very large, coarfe hnd 
jcrairgling. I·, would be a line ban·! lor 
one paid by the page for his wotk. Tho 
registry was established ia 1S00. Mr. S. 
C. ilolbs is Ihu present Κ 'gister, and is 
very courteous to those "curiosity setk< rs 
! 
who desire to spe baudwriiiag of Amer- 
ica's groat -t.iti snnr. 
Su »£>ting seems to be a fivori.o am.jst- 
rnt lit wlib tho rif/ *ns ul Frycborg. Λ 
r:fl'j club has been organiz d, an J r· g ι- 
Iar matches «re held H scent ly the c lib 
divided into two si.lis. composed of live 
members each; and arranged for a 
«««»«■» Κ wh niomht>r nut in m 
certain sum. fer λ genual ,lin'1· ,Itra 
wbic'i ten turkiee and a «"!vur cu&> 
purchased. A target was arranged as 
follow?. It contained η three ir.ch bul.'s 
tjc. Hhitb v^rcd t a nine inch cei.tr-. 
scoring :i twelve and eighteen inch 
drele to riog 2 and lwcH. Every shot 
δ hit h struck me U inch circle entitled 
the marksman to a turkey. tnd the pail) 
who fuade ibe bi »t score woo the cup. 
Hon Ε C Fu«iingU»n u.»d*· t»>« *-« 
score, viz: 15, iu ten sb« U. O.ib.sown 
dbou be won three turkies. andwbiO 
touting lor another member * bo was 
absent, bo won iwo mor* Ibe cup·* 
hp elcgart. wrought silv« r vessel. dicot- 
nted with iv\ vine·, ar.d lined with H· 
Il bear* ι he following insciipû-η I're- 
seated to E. C. F Arlington by tbetryr- 
burg U 11 î Club tor the best ruade 
at their annual shoot, l>ec. 2. tS. ·». 
Tbarsdly, Mr. Partington invited a 
party ol his liieu<S to dinner nr. J strvoi 
l be in wi'h α piizt tcik«y, tl*ik«dby 
ail the délicat ii s ot the season, nived in 
a most attractive manner. 
Thursday morning whi'e the jury was 
at Brownfield, toe Court took a rices.-, 
und nil banda went to tbo shooting 
match. Judfee Virgin wan induced to 
take η hand at the game he did noi un- 
derstand. Hi* bat struck a bull's e>o, 
while hi* bullet scored thrte. Several 
other ex-army men lired with leas satis- 
factory results, though all made excel- 
lent shots for the dis'.ance which was 
one thousand Icet. This was the same 
range the c'ub bad established lor its 
matches. C. M Wormell ot lleibel made 
a reamktble shot with Li* revolver, at 
the sanio distante. lib ball •nuck.wi'.h- 
io a tew inches ot the target on ft lice 
shot. Judge Virgin remarked there 
would be little use lor a criminal to en- 
deavor to escape from Wormelli even 
though he c'uld run laster than the clli- 
cer. There would be little chance for 
so large a mark as a mnn at the short 
distance he could run beloro a leatlul 
muzzle would be pointed on his tracks. 
There ate many fine residences ir 
Fryeburg, located on sightly position.·1, 
thus obtaining bjau'.itul views oi ri\or, 
lako and -mountain. Ivearsargc is in 
plain view, nud just over its head may 
bo seen the peak of Mount \\ Ashirjglou. 
Lovewell's Pond and theSaco Hiver lur- 
nish water views. Splendid low-land 
larrts line the banks ol the Saco,whiie 
woods ol large dimensions furnish oak 
and pine ior manufacturing purposes. 
All these natural advantages serve to 
make this section one of great wealth, 
and the tastelul residences of Frvebdrg 
arc a tribute to nature whicn hat been so 
bountiful in her gifts to their owners. 
Among the notable buildiigs in l*rye· 
hnrg are the Academy »η·1 school house. 
The Utter is a little granite build ng 
which looks like a jtil from the outbid.}, 
though within it is tasteful in app >int 
ments. W e are inclined to think, how- 
ever, that it is an economical plan to 
erect scooolhouses of so durable mat* 
rial. Ibis or.o«bas been standing tor 
forts years, und y%t shows no signs of 
wear. The Acidu>»y is ol brick, and 
hisa larae pUy-ground, lenced in by 
granite s abs laid in "cob-house" fashion 
Thete s ι largo amount of granit·· in 
this vicinity which npits and work*up 
very readily. Hence all the buildings 
are well undcrpinna I by stone slabs, and 
good,permanent fences line all the fields. 
β C. F ir.iogtoo & Co., c .oduct Γ-, ι ably the largest buiincw done ic tho A 
Isge, A tow and coxui j.JUw!s 
; 
been erected. nn<1 il i* fully stocked * a dry goodf», iaury goods, millinery. e. Not only itro all the nei^hb-.rijK Ιυ, 
in Oxtord Comity here «upp.i«d w ] good* io ι hi-* line, but mtnyto»nl· 
Njw ilampabire Για! h better iusU 
here than in many city plae··· jt 
more U folly as line in eppointmeou.m catries as good a stock a-» can b« ( „lr outside the cilles, ai.d io |sct, a 
store es g 'od »s thl·. would l« |„r „w 
the average ol its competitor.·. 
I,. A. Wiley is erecting a new siore 0 
tbo orner, where three »·*}» uj,tt 
will Ikj a litt« establishment whtn ii 
completed. Ε. L Cbiso U doir^^, 
woik. The store ii sealed up *,th , 
row sheathing board*, aud th > rtx)rj 
Ui<1 in hird wotd. Tho s»-(»>nij , ,trv 
intended lor a c'.otbi.'g manufactoi) J< 
o iling is of board· anil i< euj jhui^ 
jrnn bolls. passing throu^ti the ι 
limbers, eo that ail stud* and p.»· 
are dispensed with. Tbs room i, :;.»x-, 
feet, The attic is a large ορι η room |, 
storing purposes. The proprietor 
largely in butter, and hn ttrriijj.,1 
large lutter room capable < f oniainin 
from 1 to ·-' loos, and which wi.l be m,. 
as a refrigerator during the suamt 
months. Mr. Chase, the bos* carpeoit 
began this buiidiug S pl. 1st. I is 004 
nearly completed. I > ti r η ir the «va 
time he has hui t three other building* 
[ConUnual n> *; w< ». 
— David Magoon the Raj.a .·, 1 Ν. 1;, 
wife murderer, who wis r· -or.:.j ut. j 
to the State l'ri- η lor ι y-ti> ; π 
suicide Sunday morning iu th* \ :> u 
(Joneord, N. H by Iruw: i·:/ m .» \, ; 
of water. He prtferrul d' «th t i·, j. 
ccration. which was e<|tiir&'.ont to imp 
onmcut for life, as he wa> ·"> I years of ag·· 
U.T ΙίII» I v> »» ι Other »kui t' ι». « a 
t>y "F«»re»t Γ*Γ *o*p *>■ I 
W hooping cough, e-Uirat, 
rough* rure>l by A Uui»un'- »;« 
f«il« tonne. I'rii-e 35rcuu. » 
*hc wlioti' *) »um ι» In i»: 
by tiLing Hunt·· llrinrd). ΐ 
1i,m'i»«c. Kidney. Hl.vUer «ml ·. ir ( 
j.Iaint* l> '<r.n<t, lue ·· r | 
li nu η .1 t rine, luU mi trun. .· t I 
the t rloo-timitai Or?»ni. .it«· t!. )r< r· 
by hi .tm hi:jih»v, π 
»tor-'<l to li'alili. 
I M l'A I I tin I « AMI III :lj.- I 
Ma'TKK Υοι I! 1 «" ·Μ< ΛΓ I H 
n y οι //. ι Γ· '·; 
be Iuiiiî·* cheat i»r thr>·»! l· i. '■·> a* ·' 
not only ri'Ucve«l i· '' 
Ibi^won-lvrinl vojçi'lâbli· ι ι. ro· -·>. 
itnigiiit*. 
pi*· Τ otlufhe 1>Γ·.|·« 
If j**u pn π « rei lit » *-■ 
lliet »r« tff rti*e ai· I wi.: 4·' 
Τλι prt ; n4>i ·'■> ·ο( 11 
Throat ai J.i;"** 
ΤΙ.· ΐ:.·..,.Ι Ι'ιιΙηΐι V.ir V «. I. 
To tjU'hrrn tod Wetter α !>»;·. ?i>t. .1 
lrillli<l UllS IDlClt'l V»ltlli| "*>«'»» \ rk » 
rut OltASD l M»»> I i I tl <>p| -I, I 
tral oue ol" t I:· *t Ιι··'· u ^ >v \ urk I 
• top at. It ia m Ittar tin: «I··I■·Ί I f: St I I 
is spuml all auuvyance aud \ ■ '·'· υ: .. t, I 
an 1 xpr··» ,.'c in » ·| 
aurh tl.at Mrirl c.ir an 1 ίι.ι ii r. 
thl* point to a.l p.trta o| lb· r.i .. .'.at 
Ij-fmuι»1ιιΊ room·, h.i all n '·» I 
tiitui- ,ιιιΊ ι- run u the ir >f>»jr. •"■I 
ν 111 r< ^  Si-w V'ik.o out·· «jvl ta 'I 
< •-nt'*liui«l. will lia·! it I· il *■* ·· 
ri spei I I if unlsr tin· ιι» »■ -· ■■■ '■ 
>· \κι;ι*·«» v aad ι· ι- w 
populir hot* ο ; ne « ·ί Ni u ■ 
m, es s Β® 
T<> ail w U·· m·-ιιίΤ ·πη,· fi η ror- 1 s 
i*rr· tinna of ν ou! h. crv«»u· w 
•·:ιν, lu<< of manhood. A··.. 1 « -· 
that will fur·* j>»u, FliKK oh Il VI. -Κ l 
great remedy wa»di-coveied 
1 
■> ··.· > 
.South Ame· lea. Sen·! a ···;: I. ■· 
to the Κιλ Jo«ki ii T. Imuv v' ·'■ I' 
flouit.Snc York City. 0Ί." J 
I lie Olilesl :ιιι·Ι l.rsl Ki storrr ι» 
l'ouin! in imii;' it 
U'owil'i llliproiril 11 « 11 Its·1·>ι allia 
unlik·· am !·.■·: ■··>· 1 ^ ■ 
•4 lia* nrw \ •-(friable (Mit ι ·■/ 
Itrej hair to a *lossv/natural oior, r· : ·· 
dry, harsh anil MllagStalr; n ·: r» 
giro* vigor to the hair; reatmc- ha.r t l-4' 
turrlv bald he* la; Teraoxr* 1 indi » 1B 
acaly eruption*; temo\e* irritation. '·' ·-* 
•caly ilryst·< No article prod ic··» s< 1 c* 
ful effect*. Tiy it, eall fjr Wood'a In > 
ReitunUre, an 1 don't t< ]>ut ·■ ». 'i " ·/ 
article, Sold by all druiUMi-l* in tli 
dealer* everywhere. Trade » υ u ■ ■ ■ 
tmn* pricH bj ; λ Cook k Co, Chieagi 
Agent* fortlic l'l. ti< 1 >iiites ..L 
Week* A I'ottrr, Ilaton. 
Mothers •Tin eftu'* health lor 
Uren and re»t for thi inaelvi ·. by the u-c 
oris, apeifret substitute for Ca-l<r <>!. 
absolutely harmlcs·, an.I la a* pleasant -tui 
aa hooey. For Wind-Colic. Sttir λΙοπι»>:Ιι 
w 
or Couatlpation,for young or ni l, there .·> 
like it. It U ccrt.iin it ia *pee»l> it I ->i 
C aked Hn iM>. ui, :.t 
Swelling*, Sprain-. Sllf. luinl·, II. n· 
Po'.aonoua Uitca, .tad a.I il^tli, Ι»*>^«' 1 
ailmenti·, rus be abn'ilutelj cuied I») the Ceftj 
Liuimeui*. The White Linimt nl t- Itoï ■' :· -·: 1 
familv, the Yellow CeDUur LtuiuirLt fI 
ncd, lame and atraiued horse» an I λ'->- 
raaiK» 3m 
Jackson's Catarrh Snufi j 
AM· TUOCIIK POWIIKU ! 
A DELIGlITFt'l. A!U> PI.KASAXT IÎK MKl»^ 
s I 
Catarrh, tleadacho. Had Drcath, <lo.v 
Akihm i. r.ron.-hiti- C'.'ujfh-. I*··■·■:·' 
Ac and all 1>.» «rdci -> r· -iiliin- !: ,n 
Cold« l.i 11 Κ AI >. TlilJOAT 
AND \ OCA I. olCti Λ N> 
Thia ItcoaedT doea not "Mit Γ a < ri J, I 
LOOtCNS it; fre-e* the head of all »· 
ter, HOoriiKS the bl'kmnu ur iT ίο < 
mild and agreeable in It* effect tUat ·' I lUVt'' 
• cut EM Η1ΓΙΚΜ Τ MM 1 /Ι>'·: 
A§ a TICOCIIK IM»WI»KI{,ia |.lci.»ii>i U'.i ; 
and never nauseate* i when •wallo'·* c·'. 
(Civea to the Throat and Vocal (irK*ai.» > 
lté I It Ion s Sr il silt loll of t ool lir »· L 1 I 
It the Utt VOICE TOXIC in Ihf «' rt<l 
Ttyit! Safe, Reliable, and only 35c. 
Sold by dru££iot-< or mailed lice AJ 1 
■ ■" 
"COOPER, WlL£0M 4. CO., Pr&p'rt. ? 
W. W. WHIl'I'I K A « (».. I'oHlanl. '·■ 
Λ t'i> VVet k» Λ U·**1 '/ 
lïirii, Boe-tou, 
PAV UP. 
Having made rhanges in TllE '»ΛΚ·»ΚΙ> 
·'►· 1 
CKaT OrFlCK, Itiiofriotr l*rgre outlaya ο! m 
u· > 
It beeoinea nrceasary to call upon those In.lebii 
to ua, to settle their account* immntiutfly· 
*UL 
•cribera will please consult the date*, iipon 
: r 
alipa, nnd Ihoae owini lor advertising ·>γ priot."r 
will pleaae jrivo their bills prompt att· mi"'1 
OKO. II. watklns. 
Paris, October 1-, 1S76. _j 
Farmer Wanted. 
4 ΡίΜΛΊο W. SMAI.L. JK Ko >m Ν 1. Ο'·1 
A Fellow· Illoek. LI-bon street, Lewi»ton. -Mt. 
Ι>«λ 12 »w ______ 
ieat>, FRIWMLI* 18TL». 
fire Insurance Coinp»*1)· 
Totiil Λ,ηηοΙη, β· i,r»oo,» 
>,Ί 
loattre from Lt>es nv FlBK. 
WH. J. WHEKLEK. 
South Pari*. Me., Dec. 5, li·'"· 
ΤΟ Η Λ ITEMS. 
Albtnjr. 
\· the c!ese of the Free High S.'bto 
UK siudeut·. j{*vo 
no «xhiMtioo at th< 
L^^r^iioual church. Tbu déclama 
u >n, au.l rtoitatioee 
* tie of a high orde 
1UJ ©reditabie to the scholar*. Th< 
y ikjaad 
**r« '| lite amusing 
Tt,i txercisc* were interspersed by sing 
j3i. by choir and instrumental music 
KT«rjtt»»of pt*si-d ff very satisfactorily 
L. 
Andorir. 
J>^· 1 —We bnVfc UO MO» Jtt, b Ol' 
,j.e road- *r*> ** dry 8Dd <ius»y as tbej 
«t re 10 July. Th«' livi rs hl<J brooki 
a:e vny 5*'*. aI"l should (her** be ac 
r ίο t>etore snow comes, many epriog* 
,r (j weiis will run drr belore spring. 
\jkny.»t -να- citii'M have tik-iu ad- 
Tsctafe^l ike *erm w*a(h« r to repair 
,r îîic.'S, at il wak* tht u> conilort· 
s. f « uter. Mr. Ιϊ. Ε Uutchingi 
ji_»3 o· * > eîapboarded Li« house aud re- 
K..;td 'he old windows ai.d ^ut in new 
with larger piz-d glass. lie has 
gi?m the house a good coat ol 
ρ 
wbuh improves its looks very 
m,.1'h. Mr. J. C. Merrill, the former 
pr, :·■* r 
ol the stage House.has erected 
* c v-e. new stable, and built an addition 
wb* b use, which gives bin a very 
convenient set ol building*. 
Mr. Ki'ed Satthha# a niceshopwell 
jto-kfJ *'ih machinery and tools, wita 
which he >* irejartd to do all kinds of 
« or» a tin *irc; repairing old or mak- 
ia| ;.ew li< Is a:-o prepared to repair 
, a 1 kiaJs. Mr. Smith is an ex 
ce .e: t workman, and all those who pat- 
fo r ji may be su ethit ha will give 
hem the î est ol satisfaction. 
Mr Γ. M. Newton bss nearly com- 
p toi hi·* now b>uo. It hn a due 
loca.iun. aaJ wh?n cjaip'eteJ. will be 
; > hanJ^onaeat, h >u*e in Aadover. 1 
j-J 1Γ.Ί t'ist ho intends to take board- 
er·.: \t summer; u will be a pl-aaant 
k>2iet »r lb ">e wishing to spend a tew 
wttfc" :a the country. 
Mr. lHoiel Crawley his organized 
w!.. ag schools in town A 1 who 
de.» e '· » improve in the ru >st useful ol 
a fvr writing is surely the uiost 
a- the m >t ntglected. should 
be- re an : attend the^e sch *·1ι under 
Mr. Crawley's ins'ructi »n. 
\ ■> <!ι·μ1 i« a » > in progress. 
I u: r the iustruc.ion ol Mr. Mai tin, ol 
I Rax lord. 
lbβ "l-^ir.*" hold on the "» b in*t. by 
I a ,<:bjl:-t ■ Ί' it «H a complete 
Ρ so; A.l the «aercists wire ad 
ι -v arrangeai, and well executed. 
Ire ûa was beautlîul y decoratud wj b 
t. « ... .1 ν k"» r jt<· !·. it «1 at Hie ap- 
p,. d a ur wm ti t«l 
to i s u'.mo»t 
Β ; ν a g· ·'d audience. A ,t*r tae 
χ ~i-c ne.uJed. ait i» p»;r»;d to ih·* 
: t.a wbvte ta·) I ju I ih«· i*b.i·.*· 
i j ; ·: o. >tl»i'ig n»-idtul i>»siti«lj 
r ai »u K-rtv ι2· liar·» w»re reai· 
fe u ■ fro a .he e.i .t. r λ u nf(«*r pa\ i jj; 
n^D-e;. 1· Sta«. 
Ucllitl. 
1 ti*. ί vm Μι.I r«'iuj any is ιιϊλ^ιπ. 
r» : j. (vifs *ra i:» rn.il. rtwtiui.tr> 
t ,.ι ρ .ut and lLr\ Late a b»»:j>c 
■r λ«γ t. 4.101* iri.m «ne .Ι itic uiv»nituis, 
>νί> to be put ια p«.»>i ion. 
i. r ν An ire·** l;-»> ·»'·.ιΙ cirriig* 
^ > j mi ; M« -srs it m « y i i>.ja* 
»· ; irp «·» to pu in an cngi&e and e>n- 
K : earn »ge bu> a· ss a.l il* de- 
B ji: ι*.·», α'.·· mur-facture d<>or, >a?b, 
1 -, a: Jo t!i mo tii «»ι repiiring Irooa 
* -M:>g ma aiur to a steaui Itoiler.— 
L· s .niustry j·» m»t whit is Deeded l>»i 
3« ace, »a J v»iil give emplot meet tc 
* nn uber ct njevhi.KS, 
t.. g a market t« »r the Urge «j-iaut it J 
o: lu ^ber awaiting a market. 
w. .r Json is putting in a box machin* 
tJ aiinula Ί.ire salt boxe». 
lumbermen are *yarJiog' iarge quan 
I: es ol lumber to bave it ready lor tbt 
'·»*αϊ « to ttke to the river as soon a: 
» jW cu:cn, 
>Jd\» A>-aJ«.niT omtnenccd the *ic 
Ur term υη Tuesday, in charge ot L> M 
Mci'Qfltor. 
i-«- It-form C ub continues it* worl 
* 
.. mice»*. Tht Cv>uk'1 church U wel 
fi-ej Sabbath alurcooneto listen uni 
»■ j> tor war J th<* jj-kkJ work. La*t 5>»l' 
ii. M'. Stephen I'aurlo* Irom Free 
the lormer popular teacher ii 
.Ur» Academy, was prefect, a id gavi 
» r. laien in;: account ol the gocx 
» there, an 1 Spencer Τ Uartictt ο 
> ρ see Rave an ιφ· rcstiug address ο 
-te(.-lourth« ot au hour. 
Uryaul'· Pouil. 
i .e Kepablican* of this place fired : 
f- is e, ι tursday eveuog, iu honor ol th 
« ion of llajis and Wbeeicr. 
Ot ttuntoil. 
La>t Monday, «bile Mr. L. T. lijbert 
54' J ut 
> I. 'ileûeld w»re at work upoi 
î«r nfol.Mr. H berts1 laro, the stag 
I r-aaay. precipitation them t( 
-'it' ji !. acme nineteen le*t. Mr 
e '.s win seriously injured in bot 
Hk.es ^n,j back, anJ Mr. Littleti«»!d ii 
* 1 » r. i'aiis. ct Lock* * Mi 
»· nuioned. but s ii 1 h·» cou d no 
* aether there * n a Iraclure ol lb 
L*-1 I lue auKie or leg. or not. 
■*rn \\ « dn« s J*y, u.at Mr. Π »t>et!a i> ii 
1 v4. cod iia· u. aud eutl r.ug 9«*vcr 
J.\o. 
Ilebi oil. 
(î-snj* r» ol Hebron h»*e fitted u 
** i t t !_·** iurj> iMi ; -»d it *" 
»*·! T«<e->day afu-ruo··»», with th 
■* ic^ »-x»-rct-· » : 
l'r*}»r. H-v. I). I'. liai ev ; remarks b 
1 ^hmar, ; Music·; Lecture by J 
Μ λιγ; lVai, L. S. Burnpus 
o. "Coming Woman," Aj*> 
··" > lect Heading. "Toe Man 
·*· (iu* ia Humpu-; Music; Seltc 
t a lJ.arc? ; Reading of l'aper 
"*■ 
«it R aoio^, Ada Greenwood ; D'.*c. 
* "'v ( ii»hiuan ; It -ad'ng. G«'rtrud 
·* ; L>ee a »<»n llibh<; Mu>i«· 
•CDaMof.*. F e«ld\ Gii'ne), Clar 
,r ittn ; U» adiog. K- se Cuiha.an ; I» 
James 1). and Horatio Burupu 
^«rtis Mar»ball; lK?clamationi b 
KHaUinr. Bertha pjckxrr! Ml 
1 liorrv rjc**rd, Declamations. 
, , 
T <"·°'2'· J»»-» llumpuH, Λ (i. 
■ίβΟΐίΤΐ*'· Mu"c: ·« 4 o'clrrt ; 
L. ,Τ Z ''«W Mr,. X 
mil· '*' "· ®· I«?BirioD, Com. it., β of A η augment·». 
Luck··· nilu. 
A Mr*. Holt, raiding at this place, *K«d toru-nioe jtMi, basMwaye been. 
»J t It*. J-Ji>, « v*r\ heslthv hmI fl -hy 
A .hit inn-gu« λrts Mi k :·μ 
two we*ks w,lh wb,i ,b« -uppo^d t„ b* 
and kUiney troubles Sao enva- 
! ;**c< d Iroiu lh,i iUneHJ M(| e,lppo8ed ^ 
*ould Μκ»α η·*™, h„r heimh. Bul hfler 
* »bort urn* bur health tailed agaio. aid 
tb* phjs.c.sn pionounced her trouble 
'lrufsy. Toe piltieut grew worse, and 
Ui a »U»it tioie l)-. Brown ol Paris was 
ca led iu consultation, an.t prescribed tor 
tU patieii*. S km hticr lfuinj, hi, ren|. 
eJy Mrs. Uo)i pnsa^d from tbo bowel» 
I four pounds of matter closely resembling 
Cold t>e< ί tallow. In all the has passed 
s'orne m\ pounds of this matter. 
The -j»ool taotory ot Messrs. Dearborn 
iV It- .bets 1 found iu full operation, anu 
** l .un with the prospect ot doing a 
good «> later s work, which is saying con- 
siders In tor these hard times. 
A (.. 'linkhair, 1 found behind his 
eounte-. pleasant as ever, with a plenty 
of lady customers. 
A.via C» lliu shew mo two nice Knox 
colts. 1 (ell to say to bim that halt was 
lair, but I found it would take more 
scrip ihsn 1 wanted to part witb to make 
it so. eo I .concluded not to banter. 
J NO. 
W»»l Pari·. 
S. P. l.ocko & Co. have contracted with 
the i■ rued Trunk to furnish them, deliv· 
tret! at ibis placé. two thousand cords of 
wood. iûis will bo a great help to our 
tarn.· rs these hard times. 
I It-atii t'. U Mfs-r>. lirown & liirrows 
save div. >1 up tfceir business. Harrow* 
tl. cl lir dep.kT ment and Urovvn 
the -'ave bu-ints-. 
H. <». D own will do tjuite an exten- 
sive lu:n'.tr business this w inter. Al- 
ready tl." r:ng ot the woodman'? ax i> 
beard in many directions. 
1 Ll ura.ul Trunk is accommodating 
th.i ν ·,; i.y by issuing return tickets to 
Portland. ; ood tor five days, fof$3.0i; 
also return ticseta to South Paris, tor 
cents. 
An intt-"e>· :n;: JI :oiru mettiug wi.î 
held at Ο Id Keilo v'o Hall last Wednes- 
day veciu;;. l- jt'Ttatning speeches by 
K.N Monroe, (i. Γ. Utmaiond, T. 
Cu.»?im iu ν ! £v l\.Mnch ; declama'.i i.s 
b> .Juii>o l'»wiiMog and others. Avery 
appr jprii'f m vta·. !»ung by Mre. Har- 
rison Cl.i. 1. The Cluo is prospering.— 
Mv : ο;< in held iwry fftJuudlJ. 
evening at 7 o'clock. 
(juarurlv r« i^i u·» meetings are bt- 
irg ht d ut ttiC Kite llipi.st Clinch this 
week. J no 
I'ttu. 
ί Nov. ".ι».—To*» μπ»υη t is not fr< zen 
much, and :ι<» sn"»w }»·». Tb-5 farmer·· 
hsve L*"t t h-ir woik well done tor * inter. 
Much int»*r««st is t?ken io th- Pem- 
^H»rance Reform at lhn Center. TtiJV 
bold «e-iiions ο ico a w«»»»k, aa l mtnv 
th<it w «» habrual drinkers are reform- 
it:;. H n-v S. Mclntirp, K«q is Très 
de.il. 11- i- * w>rker in the cmse, and 
t·» in the ri^h*. p'ace. 
ft 
Rev. Aiorz Abbott i» starting quite a 
religious revival in district No. 2 io 
Franklin l\an'.ation. Temperance meet- 
ings are a held there. and many are 
beicg reclaimt «1 
Tte "winter schools in IVru are tnnght 
hv the following tracbers: East I'oru, 
Rooello Marsh, of Dixlield; Center. \Vti- 
mer Robinson of this town ; West I'eru, 
S. It. Rrackett oi Dixfield; Wjman 
District. J. N. ïri>h ol East Rumford ; 
Duru district. H. A. Knight, ot Peru; 
Knox district, L K. Knight, of I'eru; 
Ε ory Wing. ot E:vermore. io district 
No 7. or Waite school ; F. Ε Gibbs, in 
Ripley district, acd W. 11. Wjrnan in 
Oldham schoo1. 
James Gowell of West Pern, has 
bought the shop ricently occupied by T. 
W. Washburn, ar.d is tittirg it fora 
dwel.in?. 
Κ. 1. Wyman of the Center has so d 
his tana in the R Jge district, lormerly 
o«ntu and occupied bj 1>. B. Burgess, 
to Mr. David Morse ol Kiatklin I\a&t2- 
ti η Ιλγ the iuiu ol $$75.00. Mr. Wy- 
m-.u ι- di^iig «, te a bu.-iness in bujing 
all tie poultry that the farmers can 
brin,; to him. pa\ing fiom 14 to 18 Ct?. 
per .b., according to the kind. 
\ A. DunD. of West 1'eiu, has pro- 
duced 11 c m one \iLe 7 S ; b?*. ol pumpkins. 
:ir.<i L»3 ra:?^d tr m one bushel, Brook's 
Seed.ir.g potatiu s, 60 1-2 bi.-hels. Who 
ha» dine better ? 
i... iioi> reiser·* <·! districts No. 4 aDd 
7, L:.\e μι due* ! .. 17» L-. of tops this 
se- mak:ig about 11 1-Ô 'c»ns, which 
:.iu id a: an -iverjge ot per hun- 
d » d. briugiug al -ut £t>.l!7J llops are 
ra.-td en a.l Lut tive larma in those d:s· 
tlicH. 
>;. 5. W. Gammon formerly of Me 
t ·-, c Fti .-. 'a- r< cecity purchased 
> *p\en Gammon's tnrm in district Ν 
» < 
ar.d has taktc possession. A. L II. 
^uiuucr. 
Gammon B.os are preparing to rece* 
the manufacture of rak····. power Krcisl 
ed bv a ii; t «ha.'iog from the 
saw 
mill 
R Bilges up a conveniei·' 
c oibe» dri«-r t«»r u-e in ibe 
l mue) cor- 
n· r He is »'m> runkiug some very 
dur- 
able exteu.«i«»o tables 
ί Sumner is Uiicg measure» towards tbt 
purchase ot a to» η Κι ru. a> 
calls tor ait' 
are becoming frequent. 
R«T II. A. Stetson is now preachio^ 
' 
every Sabbath to an admiriug 
audieccv 
Γη« society has recent if raised, by 
th< 
; iiJ ot a Levee, about fifty dollars 
to i% ■ 
plenish the Sibbath school libnary. 
No preaching at lb»· Con^re^ati 
»n-i 
cburcft t.'it- wiuter. 
The Lod*e ol G Tempers 
i« in « 
thriving condition, receiving 
accession· 
frequently. It has survived nearly eighi 
vtars. 
SMHMi 
SwtUtlk 
Sweden Grange met Dec. 21, and chose 
th » following offi-ors fur 77 ; C. W. Flint, 
Master ; Alvin Pike. Overseer; K. L- 
K istman, Lecturer; B. W. Never?, Stew- 
ard ; Clifford Pike, Assistant Steward ; 
Milton Jcwctt, Chaplain ; John Burnett, 
Treasurer ; E. F lianas, Secretary ; Ivory 
F. Bichardson,Gate-Keeper ; M..I. Flint, 
Ceres; Elizabeth Bailey, Flora; Mrs. 11. 
P. Mann, Pomona; Miss S. «I. Flint, Lady 
Assistant Steward. The above officers 
ar? to be publicly installed at a future 
meeting. 
Mr. Charlos Hamlin, who has been 
very sick for several weeks with typhoid 
pneumonia, is now convalescent, and hopes 
are entertained of his recovery. 
Mr. Albert Smart, who w.v thrown 
Irom his carriage last week, and severely 
injured internally, is now improving. 
There was a Young Folks Sociable at 
the Town House Thanksgiving eve. A 
good time generally. 
Henry Smith of Bridgton has sold the 
pine timber on the lot known as the Saw- 
yer lot (estimated 300,000 feet) to A. K. 
P. Lord of West Buxton. Moses Knight 
and K. W. Bennett have taken it to haul 
to Kczar river. 
Mr. Granville Fernald of Harrion, the 
I popular music teacher, who has been tcach- 
[ ing a singing school at Swe len Corner, 
will close it with a conoert. — News. 
Xoitii W ikiiIiU k. 
last Seturday everinj;, (luting the lie 
form meeting, at what is known as tho 
Si iJoleh school house, an altercation 
cime up between t -vo 1> >) s.s.>usot l>avid 
FaTnhamcnd Augustus lhiiings, ag< d 
ι respectively about thirteen v< ars. It ap- 
pears from what lean learn of tic all tir, 
that Farnham was tha aggressor, tantal- 
izing young Billings ,-vnd pricking hiiu 
with the point of his knilVi several times 
during ibe meeting. At. t! a c!o-«e of the 
meeting, F.iroham followed Billiogs out 
ol the house, nrd insisted tha*. he shoulJ 
I light him. and a light took plan·, in 
which Farnhaui got the worst olit. It 
was supposod that ho wru'd stop, and 
! BiKin^s left tor home, lut in a moment 
: ho 1· llowed rap !!y aft· r Hiliings. and 
j coming up to him, subb? ! him wi;h a 
pointed pocket kcife in bis side a few 
inches from the bock bone. The knife 
stiiki· g a rib nrd glancing < ίϊ an i mnk- 
j p.n nglv wound. Otherwise, it must 
have killtd him. II<· l-U b!red.ng to tho 
git'Urd. and was picked up by Itiends, 
and cariied to the m arest hvu*e where a 
physician was sent l« r, to exsm no and 
driss tLc «i,Lud. lie La<! stfl«red very 
much lr*. m 1< s« of bl n.d.anei i> not able :.s 
yet to stand υροη his bet, a though Ό 
all appearances, convalescing. It was a 
Vt-ry narrow escape, indeed. Boysii- 
c iiu d to such murdu u> a«-auk upon 
th· r lo\.«. shi ι Î t>«< severely 
with, a» an « xamj»'t·, lor il i-« not sale t<» 
a 1 >w this Pooiîoy principle to go un- 
! punished. J NO. 
New Advertisements. 
Poultry Show 
*ι:ιομ> λ>\ι If. I \lllKIITIO\ 
« I 
"liilfr'.r Aoononti'nn 
il 
T«> m. HI Ι.'.» Α Γ 
CUNCKKT HALL, NORWAY, 
December 27, 28, 29, '70. 
l.utrlr* ( lutr .Mon In), Dre. -Λιΐι. 
Fntry ItUik- at··! Γι,/ I. may he pr .· ·ι. ■» ·! 
b) .1 lu·- « II «■ "ffnt ιrv. 
•Miu ible Coop· l'«>r exhibition will be furi.i-hcl 
for flfly ceut- ta· b. 
\ι an.; emeut-t hive l>< in. in ι.lu lor li:iif i'.irc un 
th. ι Railway, I mi Un. tSlb to 9Mb. 
ι κ Mit < ; Naii k, M ni. welt know α amot ^ 
1' ultrj llrmtoi" and ΙιγιίίΙιί· I thoiiughbml 
ιι· at -tiw k, » i.l award the pM-ioiUtn*, an l ;:ίνι 
Ι..-ctuie un Mock anil l'oullry Brci ·Νιΐή Uni : 
t.'n' l'air. 
Norway Band will it.i-h n>u»· 
■ en· h «\* n'n;. 
T. w. <_l.KA-U\ Mc'y. 
Sooth l'aria, ΙΚί·. 1.'. Jw 
Hanover Woolen Mill. 
We have now cn band a κο ·λ assortment ot our 
Satinetts, Frockings & 
Flannels. 
FARUKR3, LI MBEKMKS AND Ol^IEUS 
Will .10 Wi ll 10 
tkïe ΟΙΙΓ HANOVER SATINETTS A TRIAL, 
Ο bey aie ΜΛΙ»Κ l· >K II AU1> SERVICE on tho 
Farm or lu the Wo-jda. 
Il >ou cannot couu to the u I get y< ur tia.Ur 
to aoâtl lor .·» pièce wo laqnt it to tell· 
Oi&n> from tin· tr* lo aol «■:···!. and all inquiries 
auU order· piowptlv alU'ii'M t>·, bv 
UARXER A !'· V.N ILL, 
Hanover, Dec. 10, 1*7 i. !f Proprietor'. 
Administrator's Sale. 
1)1 KM V Ν I to a l.ici'iiM· from the lir.r.oraltle Judge of Probate lor the Co:mty <·! Oxlord, 
1 til all Mil m l'ii! Uo An Uoo< on the 2ltb day oi 
Jaliuarv Λ. I>. 1*77, ni out· o'clock 1*. M on the 
tbi· ιi^til, till»· and inlcrctt wbicll 
l huile» Λ. Ne»hall. left· «Ί An.lover, in su <i 
County, deceased, bail in nu l to tin- following dc 
-i-silic I Κ cal Κ-tate, to wit: a'l the II. nr .«tcad 
1 .<rm of tbe late < II. >cwbail. wirh all I he prl\· 
liege β anil u| puritnaneeb to llw ►ami; briotvuitc. 
>.ii'l lurni i-> Mill located thm··lonitbe ol α uni 
from Andover Corner, coûtant .vj.cn··» mort) or 
li β-—Iron lu to1 :i'"rc- ot μ·κ>·1 intervale, with 
uo ni, and a good -*u;;ar Orchard near the tmlld- 
iu^.-. ELBIUDtiE FOOK, 
Ail in migrator il>- boLis non. 
l>atcil at Autlovcr. the il h «lay of l>ec., I*7i5. 
In hie District Coi κτ υι ιικ I mtku Sr.n ts 
toll Tilt l)lt>rHlCt Ol MAINE. 
In the matter of 
I./ Κ \ M< IΝ HUE. Ih Bankruptcy. 
Bankrupt^, 
Ν it: ·»' 1·^ hrrHiv given that ptir.-u tnt to an <)nlcr 
of » "tirt. a TfllKM MtKIIM. of the rieditor* ol 
■<ai limkrupt u ill be bel l at tbe OSl> υ of tioo. 
Α. Wileun. at ^nutb Pari*, in ^aid District, Ι*ΐ··τβ 
.lul u U May, K»<| li ,,'i-ter, en tbe twoi>l)-llfib 
■ lay litfeeinbcr V I» IP7·#. at ti n o'clock Α. Μ 
lor be purp·».»··- named in .lection .'lOtel. ·ι the Kt- 
s atutes of tie Γι.ΗιΊ >tatc—liib·. n.itik· 
r«i>tey. MAK^IIALL It. WALKEK, 
1).( II 2t Ais-nni-e of Kira .MclutirC 
llxerutorS Sale. 
>fOTICE i·* hereby giren 
th it by virtue of a 
I Ikeac front ihc Hoaorable Α. II. Walker. 
J <i;fe ol l*rol»atc lor the County of Oxlord, I 
>n.Ul »e.l at public Mile, on the pienii-ea iu 1'eru, 
n i. ! County, on Thursday, tin· el· tenth nay en 
la iury next, at e»ne o'clock m the afiero on. nil 
the π if HMt of Gw|· V. VI te. late oi' Pcnj 
iu f»ol county, «Incease·!, bein>î one untlutiled 
ball of the tie.irite W. lad l'olly K. White I in· 
In l'eru. exceptiug ami re»crvmg two ivrtaio 
|.iece· ot land conveyej by me by my aiiiuiiii-tra 
tof'^ ileedi, one piece to (ieorjfe \V. Austin, au I 
one piece to \ ii^'ii Κ ITulbr,—for the payment ol 
i-jjst debt#, expense* of hale an·! ol a«lininis· 
HatiOU, 
Λ\"Μ. WOOl •-SUM, 
Evc-cutorof the H^laieol Ueo. W. White. 
Pelu. INK- 7, 12 aw 
Western Homes, 
Til κ i. \KK e it v Julii.N eL i« a local ncwtpapei 
pubiistied tu ;he miil-t of tbe Uuiltn of the wo»t 
w here landa ma) b·· procuitsd at èJ *ai to^ ■ p( 
acre. 'Hie man ol whatever mfe, prol'e»»ion oi 
capita', can here rank·· lii.·» I rtunc. 
I'b·i#e c ntemplatins a Wc-ti-rn home and com 
ueteucy, in iy be tborotiifbly informed by beeotu 
il iî »ub«ci ibers I» the JΙ > Ι* Κ Ν Λ L 
Tutu:»: <ΐο·* year $.'W; Six month··, $1.00; 
Three month»,iO cents; pottage paid. 
Addre»« T. B. lion IIKISA, 
iw 'i I.ν I.rtke City, Iowa. 
S<YN FORD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
FOU CATAJIKH. 
"Tho beoefli I derive troin it s daily n."-o Is to mc 
j iuralnabU." 
HKNRY WELLS, υκ ffr.i.1.», F.U»«»o Λ Co. 
SAN FORD'S 
RADICAL CURB 
FOR CATARRH. 
I ï. 
'•1 now rtcotnnicnd it cxrlutively, an-) consider 
<t ί-iijK iior to every other r» nu-dy before the juil»· 
I Ile. I. Ύ. CAMlMtKLL. R'»nt<»\ 
SAX FOI il )\S 
RADICAL CURE 
FOR CATARRH. 
'■I W'.uM willingly have imwh one hundred «fol 
; ir- lor tho relu f Obtained from itir tiret tloec." 
Κ. M. VALE, IlOSTON. 
SAN FOKD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
FOR CATARRH. 
•'I: Ins cuntl mo alter twelve }eirs oi umntrr- 
I nipted MiflY'riiif 
i.l.O, \V. llOriiUTOX, W il.TII\M. 
!.I K> A ΙΌΤΤΚΚ, Most'.n, «.mcral Agent*. 
Sold liy all I ΐ-Ί 
ELECTRICITY, 
FOR THE MILLION. 
AN ELECTRIC BATTERY FOR 25 
CENTS. 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
!» warrant·· I. "i> il:·* iUtl>>n of I>r. t .lin», it* 
hivei t r. .m <dd pi «I· tan, t.i l>c lh·· be ; |«l.*i-t.'r 
:ιι i!i ii 1 1 of m< ! t'iu* I In i., mn i.| llie Iw 
^.ri t ne-lleal iji :Γ ν I.* H!··"· iïy and Mi-di 
i-.il ι. ι. iu I <i iii ι·», lui: j ulin-lli·· rlaiui, 
1 ;ttid entitle* thii* trin· ly to »:.nk foniiiont 
I all lurbt-Τβ COnptNlllli fOI ill ixtetu.il Λ':>< 
uud Γ.ιΐ.1-, 
'Are υomg wonaers, 
M Week* Λ Γιι!!ι·ι ticntlemen -fou :ns 
\i>itu«* ΙΊ ι-ικι:·» are doing winder*. Thcj 
'Λ Οι k. J Λ !ii«;ic, η:·| t fi ·■ ) HI Mlit l:i<t in· ill 
-<dd :· I nunc w.mfd Pie im -en«l m thru.· 
to/rll a- soon as y U ^'Ot ih' Mjiicji eneloei· I 
•m wiiii. I » in! them t ιιη..-roa u ,;ht, n po-· 
-il)!··. In liait·*. Your». "Γ Κ. Palmer. 1'. M. 
ν ·. !·*>« li·-. Me )l λ I»; 
i·» ι!ι<· Γ· in. '.· r ol North 
Ih ι- :ne inced of tin· 
istern by a 'in.il uif, lie liait 
ipon favorable termsand isaeillng 
* Λ η.· ιι·in.» : ι! u- η eflin- 
llili.it 1.1· to·· L li'_ι UllOt aile!. 
Sold by ail dru^gM* luri'i cent·. Sentoare- 
eiptol -c-ii- li om·, ( 1 loi i\. îJ i for 
liirhf,r» vfulli wiapj Ί, «u.| Hiinautcd perfect 
i.. WEEKS Jfc POTTER Proprietor·, Boston 
in.. 
!>olin' ol •'(iiYcliiMirc, 
lirilKlih. \·ί I'.· a Κ a-t y, of f ant'W, 
\> iti t I·.in ni (>\lijril« un t c.Mduvol 
September, \. I is br his deed ol MOiIgM* ol 
hat Ί.Γ.· .ι· ii·I Iwitii ΟνίοΊ Κ·ι Γι-, ΰι·Λ 
,1 Li 1 t .< -U* .1'. fill' I ·.' 
n>ii 11 r· in .« ni r tl 0-tat situated ;it 
• u.t m ÛUle \ titane, and be Ian porta ol lot» N<> 
.· aod SI iu Um Tdi n&|P| m yiatoo. the iir·»ι 
parcel boiiuib·Ι anil dennbela·» t"ll·· s : com· 
mi the line '■ Hi <'· io.il at 11»·· 
southweatefiy cerwr of the widow Bind sun·! 
t. tlifi.·'·· Ii r and -IIIM b I bj -a: I I··:, an I 
tin nli lia.I of Ait·.' ii I turn i..I \..n-tiikel 
nua'l a |ι·: i.itti 'ilyovai d by l ilan Pt. toran i 
-mi ; t lient ·■ snatlici :y on the u sit 1 !v line ol .«a I 
nradon tot till you Mrttco tend of / t Hay I ·. !. 
thene·· UCstci ly y t». 11 .rthci Iv line of ll i; 
ford ι·» ii«· .uii. κ nil. tbeeee neithve«ttrl) 1. 
'■*'1 rn 1 tilth· bound lir-t mention·- I, coutaiiiirK 
I Uily aère», more or 
I· -. * ν pting "Ut ol .ni 
Ι pater I, Uie Stephen Packard lUihl end lot aod 
ill·· Kij vin It. < I ;Id s'.itxl and lui, nJCal ιίΙ. ΊΙ·' 
'•iioiul ι aicel d«-erlbc I aa follow*: the h"Uic 
an I l"i on tin· < pp· vr -1 le «ι the roail liom Λ1 
I iii· u Hioru'f Ii .11 ·· and -table, formerly* ii"cd n- 
1 a a 1 ip. unit ·ι.1« I !·. tn·· to ( 
> ai:, ι. a a 1 tue 
Κ1 m ·:ι II ~. lh·.· tliir·! j'.if ■*· I in p.itls de'cribed na 
m: (in· atotoaod lotsituatedon 1IQI Brook 
ndooa rested In part Iter a tailor*· ahop aad 
:uiui-li 1./ ftur by Alta...lo II lyforil, Κ |. T .e 
ii. jt aul s< ootid paiccl* of real < tale .ifoies.it 1, 
oa the tlx at day ol December^ 18··, are oeeopieu 
b. said r».»..-i ; lilt· tl.ird |>uiι···Ι by Mitchell :·ιι·1 
liai■ ton, hai 1 * -- maaniactorn-, Said mortg n·· 
« κ- in.ι I·: lo s· -ure tlie payment 01 two prom]· 
η Bote·ot (Liteen buauftd dollar· aaaiateri t. 
tii u ill tleacr.bt··! ; and ft- tl oii'litioii" Of .:!·! 
:uur! ·„· liave In-tu brok· ι, 1 i.iim ;» ut·· lo.-nie 
•t Hk· -auie puriii'int to the stutute, an 1 this 
not. rii 1l1.1t j utji >se. 
K. G. IIAUI-OW. 
Paled at Dix field. Doe. 1, lv.;. 
1 UK ».ub#erlb« r hereby '■» J -Mie Lutb'e tbal 
be bis been duly appelated brtbe linn. Jtdn of 
I'lobate for tin- t'ouuty ot Oxtot 1 and as-uiiinl tlie 
tru>t of Adraiaittrator,of the< t.iteof 
,\S.\ χ l(KOOUl), lale ol Pail#, 
in f.nl County deoi λ?···! by j;m:., boB'l ui the law 
>liri τ-. hi· tiierelore r·· juett· ail |n-r»tiiii wlio arc 
linli liti I to till· catate ol .-aid dee» in .1 to uiak·- mi- 
ni' list·· ]i lymeiit ami tlioM- who liaM in J ûrinainl» 
tln r.on tu xhibii t lit· aamr to 
>11 ΙΊ11.Ν 1». HLTCUINSON. 
Dee 9,18». 
TIIK •.ui>»i-riiii r her· by (jlv· iitiblit· notiee that 
l.e li.i- In u duly aj'jioint· il by tin· lloa..ludi:eot 
I'rob.ii· lor the futility of < Klord and asauinctl the 
truht of Kvrcutor of the estate of 
hi -AN -Ί'ΚΙΜί, lateol H;r:uu, 
in *ai 1 County d» i*OHiietl by j|ivir..r bond ηί the law 
iliri t- In therefore r· «lin-it 1.1 pn -ons who are 
indebted to the r-tatr of naul tb eeased tu make im 
mediate payment ami tho«·· ·νΙι· have any demand» 
tl ereon to exhibit the -«me to 
l>ee 5, Ι-Γΰ. EI.I II. BEAN*. 
il.Molil). ■>·>: — At a -nil m Ι'ι "liatv l.il.t at 
I· rjetiurK, w itliin and lor the County of Oxford 
on the tilth day 01 December A. 1»., IsTti. 
VltKI. IIKAI.D. uanted Executor iu 
a certain 
inrtiuiiien! purporting to be the last Will 
ami Testament ol U ill.am \\ W"hitiu£, late of 
l.ovt ll. in raid County ilecea-e l. having present- 
ed the same 1 ·»r I'robate: 
Ordered, fhat the said Executor Kive nolle» to 
all I't-rsoas interested by caiislrg a copy of thi· 
orilur to be publmhed three weeM §urcep»lvely in 
the Oxford Drtnocrat piluted ar l'arir, that lliey 
may appear at a l'robali Court to be held at I'aiia 
in said ounty, on tin· third l uesday of .Ι,ιη. next 
at V o'cloekin the for· noon ui.iUlu-wcause if nny 
tlicy have why the name should not be ] roved, ap· 
pi 'Vf I iud allowed a= the Ιατ-t Will au 1 l'c.-Umt ut 
of sai·I deceased. 
A. H. WAI.KER, Judge 
A true ;opy—attest. U.C. D.vvih, Ke^iater 
<»\KOKI». ss:—At a Court ol Probate In hi at 
Kryeburj;. williln and for the County ftl Ovford 
OB the li: h ila\ of luremliei· A 1». 1 Γ '., 
Ϊγ l>l \ 
ι.. BUCK, widow of Jacob Ihn'k. pre· 
j -eni- 1 certain instrUMient pu-porting to tie 
1 the last Will un I Te-lament ol said Jacob ISuek, 
late of lliiam, iu «aid Cotiul; deceased, having 
present···! the came lor probate : 
Ordtreti. That the said Petitioner give notice 
to all per-ons ml rvtl-Λ by eau-in^ a c »py of thi» 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
the llxford Democrat p'iulcd :.t Paris tint they 
uiav appear ut a Probate Court tube held at Paris 
in said ( <>uniy on the third Tuesday of .1 an. next 
,.t η Ββo'clock in tin· forenoon, and show cause 
if any they have, why the «aine should not be 
proved, approved and allowed as the last Will ami 
restnmt nt of said deceased. 
Α. II. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest: II. C. Davis, Register. 
Ill Ε subscriber hereby ι,'^ΐ'β public notice that 
I «he has l« »-n duly appoint·^ by the lion. Jud^e ol 
Probate for the Couniv ot Ovford and ussumea the 
irust of Administratrix of the estate Of 
S \ Ml I I. s DUNN, late of Bethel, 
in said Comity deceased by giving binid as the law 
direct* ; she therefore request* all persons who ure 
•uilfbtid to the estate of said tleivueed to make im- 
mediate payment auJ tla jse who have any demand* 
thereon to exhibit the same t > 
« VlîKN'E S 1)1 AV. 
1 Nçv. il,l>7 i. 
(i* Iteady for ARruli-Tlie 
CENTENNiAL EXPOSITION 
DK*iltIUtU> ΛΝ1» 1I .I.L'NTliATEl)· 
Λ £rupltlc pen-pl< tore of il- lilatory, (Aiirf 
luit liilng*, wonderful exhibit·, rirloil· 
Urn, çrent iln>«, ilc, frofneely illuitraf· 
«•«I. Il 'rouijklij /in/miar, anil very cheap. It 
rlli'ip I»nni«-M»rIy. ΚΙΙΟΟΛβγιιΙιι Wanted. 
Son 11 for lull particular·. This Is The Chance »f 
I |( 0 !'·ιι" ι»' coin men** fast- «ici the only relia- 
ble In-torv. HUBSAF*· BROTHERS, Publishers, 
< Spring-field, Mass. 
Π Λ 11ΤI fi M "r tiy prauia- UnU I IUM tore bonks A*«iiinin; Ιο t >« ill 
oil," ami tilling what will h ippeti In AugMat 
; and September. 
The Little Hock 
and Fort Smith 
11 A I L W A Y 
Il\* 
LltJ <LJ iû bS3 LLa L-SJ 
I Karmin/r 1.1 n.l*. t. razing I-ar»«l■·, Krntt l.aoiN, Vino 
j Luda Cost Lmd«, Wood Ijwr, aovM I'rairie 
i Und*. 1' 0· I· no·. I Ml UplUKte, om term· to 
«till the purrhntrr. Ml per rent. InUiPit 
nu ilriri h .ι :nt ut-t. Ten uer relit. discount 
! l'orra>lt. Km Πι!Ι |μ»ΙΪι'ι:Ι·;γ»,ιι!»ι·* muil p^mph- 
let supply lo>V. I». S I.At Ii, Land t'oromi.-iioiier 
Little UOCk, ArtlMM. 
f\ AGENTS WANVlD Γ0Κ HISTORY 
UNTEN'L EXHIBITION 
It Ftlle fi-ler II.an any Other book. One A^ent 
j nom :;i topic* in one «lay. Thi* it the only au 
I tiieuiii' .ml complete history published- Send for 
mruinicMto itwtii KAnoxAi Praun 
J nc Pbllidiipk&i P*. 
MAKK TWAIN'S 
PATE.YT NELF I'ASTISIJ 
SCRAP BOOK. 
The only gummed page Scrap Hook made: 
always ready lor use without extra j;unt °r paste, 
I Ko. I—81*· ·«· Half Clotb,Piper· |1JI 
I No I—Size in. Full Cloth, Stamped,-IX· 
ί No. Si/.e 10!\I'JJ in. Half < loth, Paper, I.Ml 
No. l'J-->izr Ρ 'xl.'i In. Full Cloth, S(atai>ed, i.'j 
< ι·|ι>» mal!·' I on receipt of price. For Male 
I»)- llookaellcra and Stationer·. 
SLOTE, WOODNAN λ CO., 
llluuU ItooU Manufacturer·, 
I ii> .n.l I -1 WTLLI m ST.. X. « ν·ιΙ>. 
0Π ANC Y CAR Γ s C*, wilb ι lOcts 
J U ; .'*tpaiil. < \\ nikir, Chatham Villag·, V V 
*~l.itru I lue >!Ι\«·«| Card· with name. to 
_» >c!t poet-pai I I.. .Ihm.s A Co ,Na·· hi St.Ν V 
Π c r ; Λ 77 a w-vk to AirenU. Sample* KitkK. 
0 JJrill »'.«) VICKKIIY, \ujnisia. Me. 
WELL THAT IS CUTE. 
\'· w W ii'V >oap, mu·le by ttohin<on l!ru. A. « 
II ·· ·:;. 
il4&dhRh llll A % und tteaiiy work lor 
nrM§lf!B fi a ■ OD*',,r ,wo enterpris- ^R^F\7IF fl (I I j„jj men or women in 
ι·.ιe!i canty. P.uticulnr· free. Send itOO for 
1 ,.ntlit «rotIII §3000. AddrOM J. LATHAM A CO 
IIS W Mbiajttoo Stftct, Boatoa, Mm·. 
ft\ 4 4 "7 Γ I'ltiiHTMimn 0inC i;i 
U 11/ cm one eoiitract in J> DIUO 
|\ il*·) d.l> * by III late decline lu «toeke. 
V^/ j vZ I lie ld,< 111· lUKIlUif· m.'llt of 
Stock Contracts 
on the pri\lle^e plan »Iway» ensures a food rc 
tun oli<nl«n luii '· the investment in a· many 
■ 
ν » « Scud loi uforaaiioa aud Um "S»w lyi· 
friii.'* lit···. 
I.ol I and T. POTT Κ Κ WIGHT A CD 
Mm i> ii. km, < 33 Wall Stmt, New Vork 
MEN ôr"WOMEN 
\Vélllt|ii({ (lu.lui .« lh.it »'Γ pay «lire, do 
not itrlay. Ιο.I tu n I lor our A. w I Irriilar· ol 
\\ «ι 1. ι,h ,-T7 I. :·.γο iii|îiii;Iiii{ tl»nvl»«re. 
«>1.1 u I tie \» η Kent· will UU'I Κ ΙΟ ttieir Inter· 
> t t υ .ι pp y a Γ ο iter to 
ii i.l KI:n>KY, rub., t nroid, N.II 
Holiday Stock. 
JEWELRY, 
Watches and Silver Ware. 
I have un h >nJ oue of the largest and Lc«t a* 
•or.oi t jcks of 
\V\TUIEit, M.OCKS, JEWELUY, ΝΛΡΚΙΧ 
KINGS, Sll.\ Ell KMVKs, KO Κ ES, A?., 
I liavo ever kept. Person* wishing good- lor the 
II !*\ c*n tiii't η > h. η κ in my line at rati··* 
m ΐ'·Ιι I «η Itinu those VtflVred in cities for same 
II kitty t ><i Is. 
MIM1.V Mils from $45.00 to $-J.UO. 
It IMS, 
s:onc an I Dam, for nominal ligure*. 
«•"Call an.I see my ktjrk. at thj Oli< stam». 
Ν ltK ll.lIt l>*. Jit. 
South Paris, IVc. j. 1"*7»J. Ijanl 
WANTED, AGENTS. 
(SEfT hook.) 
tltsl siii .% :mr 
US THE 
American Frontier. 
V vain tide and authentic history of the hrro- 
ixa, atlveuUrM. liiili, pri ratio—, csptirhlea, 
1 BOTH* 
Kits ο: I tie Uepublic. Illustrated ultli full 
p.igc ellg.'UY iug">. 
In Intensely Iiilercotiiiii Itook, 
\ of ««ι·;· ■ MiUitv i« hirc i.ffrrnl to intdlirfint 
III ·, ivoXKn 
ut'··» r ^lil »t houie. oil1 for our Illustrated De- 
scriptive· ιπ-ul »i, root lining lull particular*. 
\ S. .s. SCR \\ I «»\ Λ. ( «>., 
Dot: >111 Hertford, t'ouu. 
OVlUlil) (ΌΙ'Λ'Τν. 
Treasurer'· Oilier, l»ec. 1, f»?0 
I.ι-t of Criminal lo-ts allowed at the Septem 
her lvrm, » J, Court, OxfotJ County, IS70. 
• >-rs * μ;ι· ν λί in'*· itfcroHE giiind m wr. 
i.'l 22 
I 'M 
!" u> 
<1 m 
41 Ml 
40 to 
jo I* 
J ! 4* 
7 Î-0 
10 is 
Iti ",ri 
7.'» (Ό 
K! 40 
41 2U 
4·.· *0 
17 4(1 
:w :kj 
11 
I <M 
-Ί 4.· 
:t '.'4 
i lu 
Γ 30 
CuSIS oltlOI.NAIIM. HEFORE S. J. COCUT. 
Mate v. l.abarrou, i 10 
·' " Cotton. ltd 0O 
" " Moses Cheéley, II 4'J 
" ·' lUnaon et al. 19 W 
" " Jackson, 4 W 
oimtats' n.4> in criminal casls, on sim 
MOSS ASD ΟΑ1ΊΑ9. 
State v. Cotton, I'.» Ml 
m 
·· " Urover, 2U 70 
" " Cbfilfy, 0 of 
" " Kiwson et al, 13 M 
" " Stnitli, l'J 47 
*· " Euecland, 17 45 
" " l'.i-liee, 1 SO 
'· " Wormell, 21 30 
" " Whitman, 10 20 
·' " Ba-ton nod Duck, It 70 
·' ·* Oii|>tlll, δ 4Λ. 
·' AbboU, « 14 
·' ·' llnsliogs, ® 
" " C*ldff«ll| l«i 10 
·· " Jennie Smith, 1* 
" " l.abarron, Λ S" 
«' " lll-t ·β, 28 00 
" " Jackson, 16 w 
COST- OIMUIXAUN.i ItF.FORF. TItlAt. Il 9TICL. 
State v. Jmlkine et «Ι, II. C. Heed, Justice, J17 18 
·· * i'aiker, Ε. M. Carter, Justice, 18 bi 
" ·' Hawson et ul, U.C. Heed, Justice, 2s M0 
·· '■ Kinnctt, Ε. λΙ. Carter, Juattce, 17 Λ0 
11 " Abbott, I». I'. IJrown*, Justice, l.t -<· 
" " Watts, do. do. 1.1 W 
» " E. U ltUbee, J. S. Wright λ Ο. II. 
Ilersey, Jiuticea, 40 10 
" " Uuck. C. Ilairett. Justice, 8 74 
C. <J. c I SUM AS. Treasorer. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\YTHEREAS Tbomte It. Itcsse of Wayne in the \\ County of Kennebcc and State of Mainc.bv 
Ins deed ol mortgage ilat<d the twenty-eevemth 
•lav of September, A. I>. |s«'>7. and rerurded with 
the Oxford Itecorda, book 147, page 170, conveyed 
to Kulon V. Pillinshani of I.acouiu, in the County 
of Belknap arid state of New Hampshire, a certain 
piece or parcel of real estate situated in .Mexico 
10 the County of Oxford »nd state of Maine, aud 
the same f irm dccdt-4 to -aid En Ion V.lJUIinghani 
by Enos Dillingham, by deed dated August 21, 
A I> is·;.'', and recorded in Oxford County Kegistry 
of Deeds, book 110, p ige 5!», reference beiuz had 
to (aid deed for a more particular description 
thereof: a· I, wh.·?,·«·> the conditions ol said mort- 
gage hate been broken, and bv reason whereof, I, 
ψ>' said njortgig-fc claim to foreclose said mort- 
ffage pursuant to the »t ttnte in such case niado 
Ud provided. EXI.OS V. I'lI.I.INt.IIAM, 
By Willi \m W. W ait, tit· Attorney. 
t»ated this iitb day «I Sovenii»er Α. I». |R7«J. 
v. li i'.ji rt nith, wituesH fees, 
·· Jutenh Οπή, " 
(.aidn.rThouie·, " 
" K.T.Cotton, '· '· 
'· ininiiit'ts of Pern, " u 
Caldwell, 
Jennie smith, ·' " 
" Wormell, " " 
'· K.ieeland, '· " 
" Ε. li. Itisbee, " " 
" Mote* t luslcy, " 
" i Hampton ct at, " 
" 
"G.W.Abbott, " " 
" M Hastings, ·· 
" 
" itiston, ·· 
" 
" lluck, ·' " 
" llaruden, " ·' 
" Whitinan, '· " 
·' A.S. Biibee. " ·« 
" Wilson, " " 
" Uii'liarilson, " " 
" Oilman Λ scavey, " 
" 
'· 
\J iwJùn et al. " Ellingwood et al. " " 
WHAT PAYS ? 
IT ΙΆΥ8 every Xiuufatlnrer, .Merchant, Vrrluulr, bivtutur, Farmer, or Pro- 
ft-aaloual ■»·», lo keep informed on nil Kit 
improvement* and diacoverics of the ης··. 
I Γ PAY* Hi·.· hen<k»»r every fmully to in- 
troduce into liir household a uew* pa per that is 
instructive, ouu that foster·, a ta.to fur investiga- 
tion. an·) promotes thought and encourages dis- 
cussion aui ng the members. 
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
which ha* been published wrekly for the last 31 
: year*, d<hm (tils, lo an extent beyond ttint ut' any 
I other publication; iu fact it is the only weekly 
: paper publiehml in the Cnitcd Stales, devoted to 
! M AN'I TACTI RES. MEI'IIANH S, In VF.NTIOX8, Jlld 
Νκνν 1»ihi>\ κ lilts iu the Arts and science*. 
Ι ΚTCTf number i* profusely illustrated Mid Its 
contents embrace the latest and most interesting 
information pcrtaininu' to the Industrial Median· 
ic.al, and Sc.ientide l'rogrrss ot the World; lie- 
MVipUeM, with Beatitinil XuillluiOf New In· 
! ventions. New Implement-, New Processes, and 
I Improved Induatlie* of all kind*: 1 selul Notée, 
! Receipt·, SufMUoai and Advice by Practical 
Writer», for Workmen and l.mplovorx, in all the 
! various art '. forming Λ complété repertory of New 
Invention* and discoverici- ; containing a weekly 
record, not only of the progress of the Industrial 
Arts In our owu couiitr). but a! .· ·.; ail Vu DU· 
coverie» and Inventions m overs branch 01 Kn^i- 
Malar, Hti billet nd Science· ibrotd· 
j tiii: KfioTino \ii:im is lit* been 
the fuieinoat of ali Indu-trial publication* for the 
past thlity-one ye.n ■> Il Is Un oliltst, l«i-«i»t, 
rhr»|K«ι, «ml the l>e»l i-ieiig ιΙΙιι-Ιι atfil paper 
devoted to Knttinecriug, Me hanic», Chemistry, 
New Invention' -tcicr·esand Indu'tiiil I'rojrress 
ί published in the uorld. 
A New Volnrae Commences Jan. 1.1877. 
A year's number* contain* Kti page* an I st\· 
I i:i:ai. Hi *ι·ιιι:ιι ΙΛ'.ι:ιμ\ι,«. Thousand·· <d 
'< volumes are ι η sin d for binding anil reference 
i Terms f.VJOn vear by mail, including i>o*Uirc. 
i DUcount to Clubs. Special circular*, giving Club 
I rate·», sent free. SllIM copies mailed on rMUpl 
, of 10 ceut<. May be bad Of all News healers. 
^ Λ ΦΤ?ΤΤΦζ? 'n connection with the 
Γ A i ill IN 10. Nrleutlftc American, 
Messrs. Μγνν A Co. are Solicitor* of American 
and Foreign Patents. and have the largest estab 
lishment in the wotld. More than City thousand 
applications have been made for patenta through 
their ugenay. 
A I'amphlol, containing full directions for ob- 
taining Patents sent free. Tlie Nclenflflr Am- 
erican Kcferenre Rook, a volume bound In 
! cloth and Kilt, containing the Patent Law*, 
<°eii*u* of llie II. and l ie Kiifiraving· 
j of mechanical movement*. Price 35 cent*. Address Ibr the Paper, or eoKmtoi Patenta, 
Ml V\ & CO., :I7 Park How, Xew York. 
Ilraneh Ortice, Cor. I·' Λ. 7lli afreeta, tVaah- 
Ington, II, I'. 1 w 
I S. n lit?» 11.41/Η OI l'M L, 
Γοκτι tsD, Nov, 29, n;n. 
I DlSTRK T Ol M vlXK, sv 
This is to give notice. Tlut ou llie .'7th day of 
November. A I* ISTfl. a Warrant in Ilinkruptcy 
was toned aitnio»l tl.r Kstatc of Cii\ki.i s M. 
Luniof WitMkiVi In the County ol Keaotbec, 
and siJ(|c ol Maine, w lio ha* been adjudged a 
IImi:kι ili-f on hi» own petition lilod in ll,e District 
Court for anld District, Nov. 23d, \. D. liCd; that 
the payment ol any debts, and delivery of any 
property belonging to -ai I liankrupt, to him, or 
!or nis use, srd the tran*fer of any property by 
liiui are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the 
Creditors of the said Usakiupt, to prove their 
debt», and to choo*e one or i»ore Assignees of 
his Kstate. will be hell at a Court of Bankruptcy 
1 to be holien at the office of Hko. A.Winiis.at 
south l'.iris, in th<· Coiioty of Oxford in *il<l l>l 
tin t, before -lohn M:i\ Κ.-·| Regisli r, fin the 
nineteenth day of December, A. 11. I»7t5. at ten 
o'clock A. M. 
.H. s. MAURI.K, 
Γ. ··. Marshal, αϊ Messenger, for said District. 
1 *ec IW 
Picture Frames! 
Wholesale ami Retail. 
VN Ksnt'.i tic, Ri mm κ ΑϋΚΝ'Γ wanted in [ every village and town, t« soin it orders for 
framing pictures, i.rentest indiicrmerits of the 
aeas'in. t or circulars and price-lists addrt ss 
If. B. WAIIDWtl.I.. 
Ν Oifortl, Maine. 
_ 
,α ι 
f \\c U ι D e. > 
, 
abeaulifkl ijnnrterly Journal. Unelv illuatrated, 
npiil l'iintmininir iin oft : Π t Colored riicrr I'latt 
with ibe ilrst number. I'ri « only J > cent* for the 
year. The rtrat number for I#77 just laaneu in 
German ami Kni(li*li. 
Vieil PioVM * VEGETABLE (iilDtXi in 
paper 50 ccnU ; with elegant cloth covers, #1.00. 
\ ι· κ-·» -4ί illustrations only iwo 
rpnt» JAMK.S \ U K, Bocbestcr. Ν. ï ._ 
FALL AND WINTER, 
J.A.Rodick&Co., 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
LKWISTON-, MAINE, 
\Vr have jual opened a very lai *e «lock of Fall 
ami Winter t;*o<li which wc are offering at 
Very LOW Prices for CASH ! 
Brown Cotton'. 7 to 10c. 
Bleached Cottons, s to '·*< 
Print·, βlo 
1 ι Press ''ami» ;c* slightly damaged n·. 
shirting Haum Is hJlosjc. 
Blank· n. $2 2"> to #*.on per pair. 
I'lanl Flannels λ Il oellania. at very low prices. 
Plain UcpelUnt* tit silver ««rey, Seal 
Brawn. Untile ii;een. Navy H'uc 
an<l Plain Black. 
Black < «.hmcre·, a speciality, 
Black aImkiiI Rrllllantinea, 
It "in iic. to #l.w» per yard, 
Wollnis for Men's A Hoys' W «*:ir, 
Tithlr Mnrni, « ra«h. Xapklna. Ohll 
drrn·* Ciuiil>iii|!«, Shawl·. f «It 
Skirl·, Xttblaa, lloUcry. 
iilovc·, VnUllt·, 
Corarl», 
«nd all klii.lt of Staple ami Fancy Uooda 
At tlie Very Bottom Prices! 
Ifeat of lVorilcil Yarn· In Plain l.olora 
and II* I mora I, euly 31>C. |>er ball 
La>l>e$\ lient 'a, Misse»' and Iloya' 
I'nderwear, Very cheap. 
This is only a very «m ill part of what we kce|i 
iu t-inrlL i.ivc h· a rull, and be convinced thai 
wc have all kindaof l»ry mid Kane y lioorii, 
and that we sell as low as IIIK i.owi sr. 
«#-· i-oAKs Μαι·Κ π»θκι>ι:κ. Λη \one buying 
material tor (amxat.can h*»e it cut free oi 
charge. All orders by mail will re-'eive oui 
prompt attention. 
Ooa't forget the place, 
J. A. RODICK & CO., 
2 doors S. Post Office, Lewiston, Me, 
S. B.—Mr. F.. \V. COIIL RS la still with us an.l 
will be pleasud to wait on any Of hia fiienda thai 
will favor him with a call. 
j October Χ 1?«β. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
IS 
Elgin Watches, 
Waltham Watches, & 
Springfield Watches, 
ΛΙ the old storé, opposite Mcthodiat Church 
8AM'L RICHARDS, JI*.. 
j South Pana, June -Jo.1-7··. 
Something New! 
Monogrnmmio BtumpH for the purpoac 
of Marking I.inen and Stationery, made to ordei 
and sent lo any address uoon receipt ol a three 
cent stamp anil the following pricca : 
4 Lettered Monograme, SI OO | 4 do. 75c. 
•Λ do. SOc.t SinifTe Letter*, 98c. | Indelible 
Ink, per Bottle, J5c. 
Send a 1 ecnt stump l'or a few sample letters.— 
Amenta wanted to work in their owe localities to 
whom a liberal discount w ill be made. 
CUAKLKSA. HKltSKV. Engraver, 
aprl 1 t f South Parla. Me. 
.lice's BEST 
KIP BOOTS ! 
DOI'BLC SOLE Ac TA1* 
l^'roiri i?3 ttO to ¥3 -ίο—Η Ο Y S' 
for ÔO—YOUTHS', 1·» 
CALL AND ski: THEM 
At the Slorc 01' 
U. 1ST- BOLSTER, 
SOUTH PAUIS, Uni ne. 
I So. Paria. Sov. 13, li'ii. 4w 
1 OXKOKP, sa At a Court ot Probate held al 
Fryehutg within and for the County of Oxford 
on the lift h dav of Pecember A. D- IH7I'·, 
ON the petition of OLIVE FLOÏD, widow ot Lovell Floyd, late of Lovell, in said Couu· 
ly, deceased, praying lor an allowance out of the 
personal estate oi" her late husband 
Ordered, that the aald Petitioner givenolic* 
to all pemon» intere sted by cauiingacopy of thic 
onlertolje published three weeks successively in 
the Oxlord Democrat printed nt I'm in, that the) 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at l'atii 
in aaia County on the third Tuesday ol Jan. next 
at 'J o'clock >n theforenoonand *howc*u!-e if an; 
I they have wh) the aame ihould not be granted. 
Α. II. WALKKK. Judge. 
A truecopy—attest : H C· IHvl*, Register 
HAN Κ .il *T 111 « V.H ΓΙ> ill 
LARGEST LINE 
«>* 
i BLANKET,Si 
ever offeral In Λ η·' ro >0/ in county, au<1 *l 
IiOWEIi I'Jtir-Ks}· 
Que CMC, (lightly <l.itu* «1, #l.:?p?r ι» 
Seal Brown Ariin^tons, 
5Λ real* ι», ι· yanl. 
ΓΕΧ,Τ SKIRTS, 
.V) cent- each, Ac Ac. 
% 
*#-lt will pay you wt-II t > examine i c 
bargains they ere now «>η· in·,'. 
Goddard & Garcelon, 
!No. I. I'illsbury Klock, 
LeiviMou, île. 
lSjunctf 
HAWKES & GARLAND 
ITake 
plraxur·' in **> in/ to their eu <.tomei s ami 
the |>ut>ii<\ ibat tbti bin |ui :..· wivêd 11 ·-m \:·· ■ 
ton a large Ίυ< U of 
Fall k (îoods 
—cousMtinp in |>art of— 
BLACK CA8HMBRK8. ICI BRILLIANT 
IΝ KS, ΛΙ.ΓΑ· A>. I » Κ H Λ « » » ·. I'KIM >. I Ν 
111.Κ ICtJKD, IILI M II D ind H M I 
KI.KAC1IKI) -HHillN".·., Tit Κ 
ιs«;s. nun ι « hi- \ ιοτ 
hllllCilNt.S .ixl Γ\Μ> 
LOT li. 
M'ulilo liincn ·:> I: <1,1 ni » unit 
Turkey Hetl, wul^s ΐ|.'κΐιι I « '··:«(< It. 
\ full line of 
Ladies A Gents Furnishing Goods, 
HOHiKin. <.i.i»\i>, rou>i.n'v ici >ιι· 
iMix. vk< κ τικ- it % m Hi ι t:· il 11 ι 
ΓΑΙ» Kit .m·I I.INKS < HI I \lî- tii I 
tni"*, WIIITK >IIIUI>. I il 
HUKI.I.AS, Γ Λ Η \SOI.S, AC. 
We alio have eon-tantly on h.in.l.i lnrçe ηη·Ι 
•CleCt »t<x'li of 
<;ro< κι:ικ·!,< annkm κι.ίίτ, κi.«·( ι: coi:\. 
MEAL, < ONKKl I ΙΟΝ I le V, UI.A8S WA RK, 
IIAUIt an<l TIN W M:K, Ν Ml.- PAINT 
an.l OILS. IMXMs, ovMi-ll· >KS. 
KUIIIIH:-, Ae. 
All of the nhore tr«>o I- .» ill. «ho! ! ν η ran 
Im iNUKlitcUewbta·, of II» -«u»e ηιι lUty. 
HAWKES & GARLAND, 
ΡΑΚΗ Jill.I., >Ie. 
I KayM, MW» ilccliTMy 
SPECIAL SALE ! 
Ν. D, BOLSTER, 
SO. PARIS, ME., 
"BRICK STORE," 
willsillhli t »»koi 
I) R Y (i () O I) S ! 
Crockery, Glassware, 
Boots and Shoes. 
Rubbers, &c., &c. 
At COST for CASH ! 
For next :»·» «lay· 1·> cm; tilt <■· r » 11 
aloek and tell or loue atom t.» my .>ι.<· wlihlni 
t'> βηκϋχ·· in bu»in··*·.. 
south Paris, September J·', ΙΌ :Λ 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
Γι ι, Β The farm known a* the 
ίΚΐιι lllrr or Thomas t'arin, 
I S j ft ΤΙ'ΚΊ· 111:!' « ·!1 ..Il Ρ·Ι 
i£o* jj| Be·»· of 111·'U.' t of ! > : n« 
! ol pood hav the p:i»t mM-.nj; n«*u barn .tint υοο·ι 
hf.n-o. This I* one of lIn· beet h ID<·*» to buy s 
good farm for little money. Kn jn re oi 
A. ONCAlt SfOYKS. Jionvnj, Maine. 
Norway, Kebruarv 1 1*»T· 
LËCTURES 
No. 1.—A Trip Across the l.'ontiueut. 
No. 2.—Salt Lake City uni the Mormons. 
No. -I—The Wonders and Scenery of 
California. 
No. 4.—The Yo Semite Valley. 
I No. 5.—Rambles in the White and 
Franeonia Mountain-.% 
Sharing the Receipts in Special Cases 
References—J.'l*. im;i)i>D, I'.o-i n, and I'm 
SMITH, Dartmouth Coll· „'«·. 
*#-For term» and circular*, address 
Λ. F. LK1VIN, I'ryr tulip, Mf. 
October 21, lî«7'ï^ 
ΦΟ Cnn A, i '·1 WANTKI 
in/, fjl II I owiru' to tlii ur mi- 
Tu|wvv .. 
we have been induced to enlarjre it, an·! now offer 
& grand Combination Pro.-|«. u repre-entiuR 
150 Distinct BOOKS, 
wanted everywhere. Il Is tile bi.· ··■ -t Tli;n ever 
tried. Hales in ide from tii -, when allotb.r li>><4 
full. Also Agenti \\ anted «>n ··> r .M.i^iilll tnt 
Family III DI M, nuperiorto ail other »nd our 
Complete BlItLt Ext tCI.nl' I Ml V.mlli "·""" -U| rI» 
Illustrations, AUo 
Ai;cnt» Wanted l'or the «tory of 
CHARLEY ROSS 
Written by hi*F.ith«r. Tho«e look- brat ih·· 
World, send for circular·1, INCUAM Α >·Μ1ΤΙΙ 
I4j Hroadway, New Vork. ο Ml l.'iv 
OXFOBi», ss:—At .ι Court of I'robat·* held a1 Paru, 
within Hnd for the County of Oxford, on the 
third Tuesday 01 November. \. I». l-.'i 
CHIAUI.Ks F and WILLIAM 
II. KIM,, nam I 
j Executor* in a <-ertain Initrumenρ ;r;.or! 
injf to be the last Will and Te tamenl οι ».· οι,;>· 
W. kinc, late of Ovford, in -:ι 11 Hint. de< λ-· 
ed. having presented the -unie for I'm ban·, 
Orderïii, That the *aid Executors nivo iio; ο 
to all person* interested, by causing a copy ol tin- 
order to be published three u< ι·1 u.'f -iν. ly 1ι 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at P.irls, tha: tliej 
may appear at a Probate Court to b· held at I'»! is. 
in iaia t oiinty, on the third l'uendav οι I· >.mbei 
next, at nine of the lock in thj Inreuoon, ,ud 
•hew cause, it any they hare, why the taid ln*tru 
I ment should not be proved, approvj d ai >1 aliowi d 
as the last Will ami Tot.inu ir < f ij.l diseased. 
Λ II. W ΛΙ.ΚΙ.Κ, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: II.C. I'AVI- lieglsnr 
I rpAND SUCCESS. 
PETTEKG1LL:S PATENT SIDE-HILL PLOW 
Win* first Γη-niiiiui in tli«> 
* 
C'ovnty PfctuiiiK Haul·. 
1H7U, over both *feel kihI 
• a«t Iron le%«-l Iniiil 
plow·. 
—FARMERS— 
Dont You Forget It 
I tut buy ono, and get tin· b at lev·! plow 
in New Englaud. AtiENT» WANTED. 
F1. G. MERHIIiL, «o. l'ari*. Me. 
ailtfl It SKND V«iU Cllti 1 \ 
Conlinental Fire Insur'e Co.. 
«Λ' JfEW ϊυηκ. 
Capital, 81,000,00it· 
Aeeetf, >Oi ι,ι μ η 
WK. J. WIIEKl.l lt, Λ«μιι. 
j south Pari», Ik-e. .*», i»7ti. if 
JJeftru. 
TO Λ BIRD. 
ΠΛ -Ι WIKS Χ. Γ.ΛΚΓ! ΚΛ 
VVliii» iiiaxlen ilaisW ileeW ihc grouii.l, 
\>ι.| violets in (he lane are 1'ouml, 
W hen waruior «uns in heaven slow, 
\w.l uiihltr wiiuls o'er meadow » blow ; — 
TI»ou rotn'st, sweet bir«l .it that bled lime 
1t> £laJ with 3i>u£3 our northern rJime 
I Ion mellow is each warbled note 
t hat pushes from thy motile·! threat 
>u· h uiii.-ie *«oet is -old·'in hear·! 
lure thou givest, happv bird 
Vor. listening with a please·! aar)>ri*e. 
the ii>ie*t seetn^ a I'.imdise. 
->uoh happ> uotes tell ο. Un-l 
By gentle zephyrs ever fanned. 
Whore .-untnier rv.gn* throughout the year, 
\cil rj„ms tempe»!- corae not near. 
Λ tie· winier -trie* tbeoe woo·!* ngaiii, 
ll.i\ thou au<l I that l· Uen κ.ιίη. 
« —Scribmtr. 
Agricultural. 
φ 
Value of a Thoroughbred Hull. 
Not Ion, -'ti.o, i;t iookit _· through a 
her J of Short-horn.*, wo a.-ktd the pro- 
prietor it "it paid him to buy bulb at the 
high figure* he had been pay in : He 
replied, "I certain!ν think so, or 1 would 
not do it— the bull is half the herd when 
it com»·.- t.> breeding Wo ail under- 
stan 1 that s 'breeder who has estab- 
lished a r·. utation. or who i- tailoring to 
establish one, always buys the best he can 
afford. If his reputation i- su h that his 
otieriugs ^ ot? readily ;;t pniug price?, 
h·· wt knows that a few injudicious cro*- 
s< won 1 h 1 ·> a ί· Nut only 
from cho -e. b it Iront ικν· --ity ho i- com- 
pelled to b:< d enly front ρ».d bulls. 
It lias it t '·· :ι ci-v to j r ve to th< 
general firmer and «took raider th ad- 
vantage ofircY· in. to the Inst anima » 
he eouid atford to own. In a recent i—ue 
of the Ohio Farmer we Jitid thi- subjcct 
th'l< treat'*d 
•'Many farmer* are getiii- tn< ir »*ve> 
op* :t i:i recant t the superiority cf itn- 
ριOY< d" -t .i !\. I ;v * ·. t:a W he ir 
from >ne wk > i- st :. "il the nil of lei· 
ternes' Un if these—a lair ref re>en- 
tative of the ... -<.r<· ;ι- an arti e nu 
timet.;), in which he labored to prove 
there ; :i th. roil.*'. ·ι 1 stock 
at the } r: a-k 1 for tlu'tn. lie says 
uo bull wor;!. ?.">rn to an ordinary fir- 
mer. Well t* »t ail dc|>ecd.- <ιρ< the «. ir- 
cumstanee<. Some Ordin.uv' farmers 
would make money out of a f~«H) ball, 
and OtWrs w u'i iose. It itpldb up-»n 
tlu ;:.an -» much a.- the bull. We an not 
at.»*. thi-correspondent better th iu to 
«Ι·., to r< m the remarks ot a well-known 
«•n r at a re r»t short hern convention, 
lb said that a _'ood Short-h.ua bell de- 
1 .si tri : j urt ai· ·■«! r.-. th male 
aad Ibnk, that w»:ro tkMMKtvea jgnoà, 
tii.»\ : ; t :td t.:»o lor producing ^opd 
calves even from very inferior ι,ονν·». Ou 
:i!i avoraj·' it vc !d bo safe to -.iy that 
hi* calves ν uld at oue year oî ι -oil to 
lb into .ν' r for *1" re than 
tho-e sired ty an c rdiuary low grade, and 
at Hra jean old to the butcher or -h'.pper [ 
tor > ί" <·Γ > " It wouid in sale to say 
that calve» fr< tn J'h :t ali. bred and 
kept ly the » .!-to do farm· r until thr* 
vears cid. would oa h t hiui at lea«t 
>-■"» acre than those sirt-d bj -uch 1-uiK 
a» ^CD'Taîiy run the public lughw iys a·»·] 
are four.J on many good ; irm». Λ ':tt!c 
cal el.it; wi 'i l lu»*rate what Short- 
h rn wou: 1 ν :t From *'ic t ;·? he 
is ore year old until he i- two he couM 
gl\ tw· rity-rivt calves; fr :: t\\ Vvars 
old until three tifty v<>; an i after that 
until ten \ -aïs <1, «venty-îive a year. 
Supoee, Um, a farmer having a>» irunv ( 
cows : » ote bull » uld serve, at» t he sb u i 
bir. a fir?t-cl;..». >h >rt-horn of only g.H)d 
pt ». ne ji λ ο 1. and >h u i ^cej 
him thro \eurs be would then have 1 .">0 
mItm iliat wouM (■<· «wd wfcw &· 
j.i·» l of, tht lie little su n of a> 
a prctit for the rviee- ot the bull. TV 
hull earned it." 
s η ι'11 I tirmrr*. 
1 .|Uute thi» captiou from m· m >rv, but 
aui .juite sure I am corr· t. U liât is 
the meaning and sijrtiif. an -e ot th.» ex- 
j-re>»:oti : 
ïhe primai ι aui.ij: of »:. j j U tight, 
handsome, l ut in thi» counectiou, used tu 
a 2>'ùd nse, ai. I »uit< d t·» décide the 
whole ν.a»» oi ί .rmer», thi» meaning will 
hardly apply. i ne hot farmer» n ver get 
"tigttt, uni they are not ali k*handsouie.' 
Aootln r m-aniug of -nug i? "n· at. l ui» 
is nevuaarly approj riate in its application 
to the good fur η or. t>n lu·1 j r· mi.-es η at- 
ness and order prevail. The house pro- 
j>er in under the management of hi» wife, 
but the cellar mu.»t con.e under the man- 
ageun ut ot the hu»l>acd. I'here he store» 
his vegetables, an I he kuow» i· i» of tin 
utmost mpot tance to the health of the 
family that the f'.lar bottom l«e cleared 
of ali foreign matter—such a» decaying 
y otatc< », beet» and c .bba^e»—and that 
the walls be fr.jUontly whitewashed an I 
cleaned. A in a* and orderly cei.ar i» 
(.tie of the bc.»t h. .ications of a jtiug far- 
mer. I! a good housewife can have such 
a^ellar in whu h to do j.o.»it her milk pan-·, 
she wi » cheer,'u ,y guarantee a neat pan- 
try. kitchen sn 1 dining room. 
The snug .imor i» also neat in his per- 
sona. habit». Tnough clothed in home- 
-j un grab, sti'ted to his occupation, he i» 
»o neat and orderly that it becomes a 
•'royal robt to him He remembers that 
:.·· !» a gent ••man, if he is a laboring far- 
III»τ, and a tit companion ilr a tidy wife. 
And l»e .» c at an 1 orderly in all his 
arrangement? about the hou»e, barns and 
»li-d.«. Hi» i^oryard i» not strewn with 
>Ik k» and stones and underbrush, but is 
mat and orderly. His unu»ed tools ar 
a!i un r cover and in their j lace·, so 
that he can tind them at p!ea>ure. Uis 
barn i- " swept and garnished," and ni.» 
animals are combed and curried%ilh ut- 
most « are. His dooryatd h nee is not 
made of ra'.is uor slal> wood, but most 
likely of picket» in > '. e form, to indicate 
ta.»te and culture. 
The snug farmer has a snug little farm 
Kvcry held is cleaned of i's »tone and 
r) ru.»hwc 1, and laid οροί to th·· cheering 
sun.ight and ttic gcnt.'e rain.». The fence» 
are all in order, and every change in 
weather or sca»ou i» anticipated, s«» a.» to 
enable him to co-operate with nature in 
securing the productiveness of the soil. 
And *h«' »nug firmer i» a publi6-sj'"ri- 
ted man II· > interested in all public 
mproven. uts. > .dewalk s and sha le tree» 
that reach beyond hi» own doorvard inter- 
ist him. Il·· see» that everything that 
tend- to make the neighborhood or town 
more attractive will increase tho value of 
real estate, and thus diminish the taxes. 
Such a farmer is willing to share tho cx- 
peusos of educating uqt only his own chil- 
dren. but the children of his neighbors, 
because intelligence and virtue in the 
community will raise the value of his 
fanu. lie understands that all improve- 
ments that effect the public good promote 
his cwn personal welfare, and the wel. 
fare of his children. 
Now I ask my reader to look atout 
over the commuuity. and ?ee if they do 
not find the best farmers and the most 
thrilty and independent farmers in that 
neighborhood wheie the most money has 
been expended in improvements ; in 
churches, sehcols, public building, high- 
ways, parks and fountains ? The beauti- 
ful village is always surrounded by an in- 
telligent, cultivated, enterprising and pub- 
lie-spirited agricultural population, and 
their -liariug and ading iu the public im- 
provements has made the farmers and 
their snug farms what they are. [('or. 
Western Journal. 
ihtrand their Drivers» 
Very manv year* ago, I made up my 
mind that when there was a »piarrel be- 
tween a man and a horse, in niue case- 
out of ten the man was in tho wrong. 
Continued observation has only served to 
confirm this belief. 
The radieal error into which drivers fall 
is that the hor-c knows perfectly what 
is wanted of him, and will not do it. 
Then the drivers proceed to show that he 
is master, and in the vast majority of 
cases, the horse is punish*>d without the 
-lightest idea why he is so treated. 
For a h->r»e to understand instantly 
what h driver desires, there must exist 
a pleasant feeling between them. The 
h«>: -e inu-t feel a confi leticc in his driver, 
a 1 with one dr:ver a horse will show hirn- 
-e!f te trie-- of a loemotive, and with an- 
other he will dread them. Ore man will 
drive a horse fifteen miles with no more 
•a'.;_"ie the animal than am ther wii! 
it lu ·■ in driving him ten 
Ν -thing tends more cruelly to animals 
than dues cowardice. Tho man who ha? 
a lurking fear of hi-1 -as*, is the one who 
treat- him the most harshly. The man 
who m afraid of no horse, is just the man 
who trea's ail kindly. He i* perfectly 
aware theie is always danger with horses ; 
r»ut he &l»o knovr- that this dots not de- 
pend upon the hor»e, but mostly comes 
from s iu extraneous source, the bad dri· 
\ in j of others whom he meets ou the road, 
: lent of «une sort. He has a frind- 
lv feeling toward hi- beast, as being a 
w iiling αι.»; u.-Tul servant and companion, j 
reudv ;·> do hi- whole duty, and more 
than hi- duty. So there springs up a 
!e i-ant feeling on »oth sides, tie horse 
» eiii i'tiraged and cheerful, J.η J goo* 
thr Mgh kil work quickly and well. Sueh 
α driver gets va-tly mote from his horse, 
than d «- the cruel one. They come is» 
fresh, tho teed and sleep well, and begin 
tho ι st ί \ work under favorable cor.- 
dtt A.··· te! -but slowly οι them; 
::t ti:t η a i sixteen years, sue!» horse.» 
?till -hu.v speed ai. l endurance, and are 
Still » ·.· ana tree goer-, with yeaΜ of un-1 
scu lit.»*· b Sire them, whereas the cruel, 
man'- horse i.« u ! up long beft re this. 
There should be Lindne— simply from [ 
kir»! teelme, but it docs not the ess cer- 
tain!ν Wint-'U, materia! rewnrd. «Our, 
!>m:'» Anima!--. 
.S tllwj the Oi<t rut in. 
Τ re constant buying and selling. 
l<r oa from year to ]W »| 
, unfry. This re,t!es>nes* ou the 
! ltt iii·· î fin r and :1ns desire to ehang.· 
, i.r^ut lo-atiou for another hundreds 
ot Lur, ..ft. is >o fluently witnessed in 
our d-v that we cease to wonder at it. 
In ύ. ti of our forefathers, ν hen a 
η all was -ctt!< 11 H a tariu he couuionly 
continu. Ion it through life, and thin left 
B8Hk Utb^egooeby.UMJwel 
«> «ir-'o eut'iei bv the ^ratd.ath- urin lir °'cul 
î ,... 
• rand so on by the son and graid-on. 
Then the good old homestead was rever- 
,:il t:,· ...vu;. ui-Y of it w..s »- 
ι 1 great i-nwlecc. Hierewm a 
satisfaction toit by the successor that hi. 
it. Λ ■·.·»jr w;i- his relative, eu.tivutoi. 
the sau;J field-. wandered by the same 
brooks, traversed the same hills, ai d ate 
Oi ihe fruit of the same orchard. lue» 
there was a too· fcetaft home as.-o.-ia. 
t » al ί h BM ataebmeeta. Nov w 
urn»· r look* more to his pecuniary > ams. 
and «hen offered a large price tor his 
land, tentâtes** to mil 
beautiful home, his well-cultivated -eres, 
ewml* to the fcr WlA and corn uc- 
ces" a life of hardship that he lever 
dreamed of. lr a!ci>' bc. saia 
where one man .-uceeeds in this uidu> 
taking many fail. If be con.· omj κ1 
his new farm, how gladly wou.d he h.t 
back to the old home, now occupied by 
.tran-ers, and the enclosure contains the 
MaVi- of his kindred going to run· 
With the advent ot' spring, many will dto- 
po-e of their farms anu remove to a tar- 
iff country, to undergo the privations and 
tioub.es incident upou establishing a 
home in a new country. Our advice is 
to remain where you are. it you are 
comfortably eft, be contented to remain 
^ 1»υ not exchange a certainty tor an 
uncertainty, unless powerful reasons are 
brcught to be^r upou you to seek a le. 
settlement in a distant region St"** 
the old faim, for it never tailed you in the 
time ο f need. New England Homestead-. 
Plke Sto».—'Who that has had a gar- 
den and grown vegetable, but has time 
and again btvn disappointed, in getting 
old Worthless seeds, or such as turn out 
untrue to name. There are a lew leading 
sorts of vegetables that are indispensable 
in a kit· hen-garden, and to have these fait 
is a serious matter. Γο avoid su h fail- 
ures ami always be sure ot such crops, 
there is one measure which if put:ui.prac- 
tice l· certain of .-uecc.v. This is at the 
i „e of gathering the crop to selec a tew 
of the b»st specimen·» ot the different ku.os 
fr Ίΐ which' to raise seed the following 
~ruï. With the exception ot parsnip 
'id,"these arc good for terms ot Irom 
two to ten years, if properly kept Hy 
f lowing a plan of growing two or three 
kinds of seed each year, a supp y can be 
kept up at a srna I outlay. In this way 
tue constant annoyance un I loss resu ting 
trom sewin_- sead> not true to name can 
easily be avoided.— I'· f- Muinn ; ber.b- 
r.er fbr Nov. 
—The boy who ran away from ?chool 
to ">ό fi shing all alone, andiaugh. ttu 
selt in the lip, says he s trot enough ot 
ti-hini on his own h'»ok. 
• Pentaur 
I iniments. 
In 
M hite, for ι he Human ramily. 
Yellow for Horace ami Animals. 
These l.iniracnt* are simply the wonder of the 
woild. Their effects ere little le-« than inarvell· 
ntH, \et there are «orne things » hich they will not 
do. They will not cute cancer or men·! broken 
boii'1», but they w ill always allay pa!u. They have 
-tr, ghtened flB|tra, onredchronic rheumatism of 
mtuy -tandiu£, ami taken the pain from 
trrrtbfe burn* and tetlds, w hich has never been 
done l>y anv other lltMfc 
Tlx W hite Liniment is for the human fini- 
Iv. II will ill In Ilnni||li· fliilslha ami Sen* 
; raisin IV■■•in the κτχνηι; euro Lumbago, < hill- 
1 l>lalus,l'alsy,lt U and mo-l CuUMou» Kruptioiis; 
I it extracts irost troni frozen hands ami ieet, anil 
I the |«oi«on .if bite· and stints of venomous rep· 
; tiles; it »utniu»» swellings an·.! alleviates pain of 
every klml. 
I I >>r »|>r.ui.« or bruises it i- the most potent rem· 
! e<ly ever ili-covcn-d· The Centaur l.iniment i» 
u»ed with great ellicaey for Sore Throat, Tooth- 
j a<-ti··, OkI I Β I IIMkt and Wi-.ik lî.irk 
— 
I'ii< follow « but a sample of numerous te-tl· 
montais : 
"Indiana Home, Jeff. Co. Ind, May 
I think it mv duty to inform yon that I have suf- 
fered much with swollru Icet and cords. I have 
η. ; 1«·.·η lr»e from the swellings in eight yean».— 
Now I tut |>. rl· tiy we:l, thinks to the Centaur 
Liniment. Thie l.iniment ourIjI to be applied 
« 1:1 S J Λ Vi IΝ J'.KOW N." 
TIi" proof is in the trial. It i- reliable, it is 
band*, it is elieap, and every family snould have 
it. Ί ο the sick anil l»ed-riddcn, the halt und lame 
IM the Wondtd and sore, we -ay. ••Come anil 
br litalt-tl." 
T" the poor and distrej.se 1 who have «pent their 
n on j for worthless afdk ·· ι.a bottleol itutaur 
I.min .'ut will U· kiv«u without«'liante 
I'lir \rllow ( riilanr l.iiiimnil 
is :»·Î.»··;«■<I to the tou.ru 'kin. !k-h and mn-i'le* ol 
hoi -< .it ·! animal*. It b ts |·. rloi mi d more won- 
iKwftili ire· ··( Sptrls, Sprain, 8wmqr. Wind 
«;»Ιι-, >cr.'t' lies and Keuoral l.ainene»», than all 
•:lier um.dies 1ι \i»(en<·*!. Head what the >:rcai 
Kxj·!» -men say i»i it : 
New Yoik. January, 1*71. 
"Kvcrv owner of horac» should jjive ibe Ce η 
Uiir I. uinu nt a ti i ll. We con»:der d the l>e*t 
un.i'lc ev r ιι-e 1 m table». 
l|. MAI:»!!. Mlp't \d»il Κ <· Stable» M. Y. 
"Κ Γι IX, S ι;·Ί 1 ΙΛ. >:.»··!« M. 
I V < MUX, βορΊ Ν.ι!. B( SUM··, S. \ 
">l nitron.ery, Ma Λug. IT. IsTrt. 
"t.ctitlemen,—I haw ι.-κΙ ©\<r otic βγ<>»« ol 
( ,· i.iiirl nu n:, ji il,iw * ftipj ■:. (ht* mille» 
of mv plantation, beside* dozens of the fani:h 
I ;·1 l:t Mr my II" κ Γ M s I W.lîit Γ J U ,·', Il 
:.t the whole-aleprice, and w id thank yon i<> -hip 
in >v S >, annah aleamer one icro»» ol earli kinil 
Messrs \ Γ. 6tt*ut Α Οβ.( vUl jour bill M 
pu· etttatici. I{es|ieet'y, .1 \ν:I ·■ l!i!«>W .\," 
Tin· l»e«t 1' itrona of this I.miment are I irri· r« 
and Veterinary SnrgcoM. It bents <jaIU,Wonnds 
and I'oil K.vil. η move» Se vlln.gs and is worth 
mi!ι·οη·< ol dollars to Farmers,! Irery-nie·, 8tstk· I 
growers, >:eep rancis, and tho-e hating horse- 
or cattle WhataKari <*r 41 not <l<> for |.Ό the 
Centaur l.lninen' Will do for all flius eo»t. 
ι km Lksteen t- an- warranted :·>· the propri 
etor·. aii l a oiiîe » id t>e j;i»en to «ιί> I nrrii r 01 
l'liy siciaa w ha desires t«· test them. > Id every 
where. 
Ι.ί'ι 'ι>ι J. B. liOSK & iO.. 
1 Dit "-ι Nn ^on. 
CASTORIA. 
I- a plea vint, and perfect irbstitute to all eases I 
C»ator Oil. 1 :·> .1 in the 1· -ult ol un old 
IMi> un'» ι·ΙΓ rt to l'rodii ··. <01· hi» own piaetiee 
η tive ralliartlc, pKa-.int t the ta.-te and 
free lr<>iu .^ri|'inir. 
I»r. ·»4πιιι<·; l'iteher, 01 llvannis, Μ ι«». succeed 
edin<otnl>. iiiijj w thou: thf use o! ahhuhol, .1 
l>iii,'*ti\* ayen! )·Ιι·.ι·ιιι! to take a» h>n«*v, and 
wbieh po-1'κ.ι all the de-irable |<iupeitiee ol 
fa tor till. 
It ι- adi|>:<*d to ail atfcs.but i- especially rc< otn· ! 
mended to mother» as a re: able nine· I ν for all 
il;»' I«·r ol the -Ιοιιιν-Ιι aud N>«e!- ο» lilldrtu | 
It cfi t ii:i. .sgrecablc. abMilutcly h:,rinlc«», and 
ctuap. Il-h ίιΙ 1 b· ι;-·· l far win·! eoli· »>>ut 
llwilfll. \» ·Γιιι· OHttVMWII, OIVUp, A ·, then 
ildrtti can sle«p ac I uiot'ii r< iua\ Γι t. 
.ι ι: κ ■·«■ λ » " M De* 811 Stw\ k art it»·· _ 
mi;.· ι "t'l » » t am·» t. after It. Pitcher'» 
receipe. sepl'.t ίιη 
>11. It 14 Λ \ AM» KOltKlti.X Ι* 1ΤΙ.Λ TS 
«.llaiorr. Smith A. < «»., Snrrmorilu 1 11·J»- 
m h il « lliiaiiirr tV (O. 
fat 5t« ι cured in «Il countries. No fee-in 
h Μι c. \o atv't' for *< m r·» until patent i* 
ir thiol, l'rtii in try examinai 'in- live. ''ui 
valuaMe p.iuii li·. t »eu11ree i.' ■ li■» ·Ί s taiiip 
Λ lires <·ΙΙ U'MtK, -VII 1 II Λ Co 
Wa-liin^tiu, I». C. 
AttRI. U * til' I'll, not \T\.AC. 
fl ;. nil Ml ei ■! lirrt and S lilor* .·ι the llU 
•tar.··! tli lieii *. ate in juanv ca»os entitled to 
•Min·)· ir. th» tj verntuert wh.ch ha- been 
-ml to ι* due ·ι· lin il ι ymcut. Write full 
history »f wnl.'e. hi: I -t.it·· tin tint ol pay nod 
in ni rii'i ivcil. Cet' :i«\it·· ; Adjti'tit.t t<« eral 
I \ .·! \ > atnl ιοί.. li litri-'u 
thereiniui. in | t' »ii ιΙΙμ'Ιι.ιπ(ι·5 1»ι·1 procured 
lor -mall Ι* ι'. Κιιι'ι'ΐ-·!' ·*1.ιιιιΙ» t t#iir.i τ»* Λ I " 
and full leplt νι>ιΙι blank «ill be -ent In···. 
ΓΙ ΧΜΟΛΊΙ PEXSIOXN! : 
All F<- leral »>;'ic«*i ·■ ■.»Μιιτ> and *»ail.n w. ami 
ti. ru;.t.. ·■ ! nr i" ur·· ! ta tin lino ..t duty in tin· 
late war, and ·!ι tbled thereby, can obtain a pen 
-win. 
\\ u -, and tr.iuor chili I r· r f Ifli ·. ^o'.lieri· 
Sailor*, who liav·· (OideiliKeditdurgtitf 
li-· .,-<· eonirai-tcl, or w units ainl Injurie- »e- 
•ι· 1 iu the scrve-e aud in line el' 'Inly, can pro- 
cure |iOHiau· by n>Wirwin GILMORB ft CO. 
lu. ii'1-Γ'Ι rate- for Pensioner» obtained. It.iuu- 
tv I. u.d Warrant* procuied for »crvice iu war· 
|.r...r ti M.r.h ·. ι>">*ι. Ίι.·γ«· «γ·· uo warrant» 
granted for ervi'-e m the late rebellion. 
-.·ί» ti t a <· I I.M till Κ & t a «illus- 
ion, II. t lull taatntttiOM. M*tt! 
Forest Tar, 
For TUroat, l.uas*. Aithma. an·! ΚIduryi. 
ForesiTar Solution* or In'ialir .on for Catarrh.Consumption. lirom lull», and Astbtua 
Forest Tar Troches, or.-or·· T'.roa·., Hoar? ne«s. TickUatf Cou^a a«. Purifjiagt&e lin: at'a 
Forest Tar Salve, or liea'.tcit Indolent Sore», I'leeri, Cut*. Burn), tad for Fill ·. 
'r.· Duea»»i, Forest Tar Soap or ChAp;rJ ilan :i. Mit titieum, tkiu tli  Toilet and Hath. 
Forest Tar Inhalers, or Inbaliujr for Catarrh. Consumption, AitUisa. 
For Sulr by nil Vrungiata. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Semi-Weekly Linr to !\ru Vork. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia' 
Will until further notice leave Kr«nktln Wharl 
1'ortl »nd, everv MOSIiAY anil T!II'I1SI>A\ 
at ι. I*. 51., an>I le.:ve I'ier Ui Ka-t Kiver, New 
York, every MONDAY an I 1 Hl'Ks-D A Y at H 
Ρ M. 
The Eleanora ι.< a new steamer, jast built foi thl» 
route, an.I both she ami the Kranroma are fltte·! u| 
with Une accommodations lor puiWMfl, making 
tin* : he most convenient anil comfortable route loi 
'.ravelers between New York an«l Maine. The*t 
Hleann rs will touch at Vineyard Haven during th» 
■••uiitner mouths on their pa'èïajrcto aL<ll>otii Ne» 
York. 
Paasage iu SiaU Iioom ii.OO, tnealu extra. 
tiooils forwarded to and from Philadelphia. ] 
Montreal, Quebec, St. John and all uarts uVIaaie 
reiKht taken at ttie lowest rates. 
Sliipi»e.·!» are requeiteil to «end their freight ti- 
the-tt amers ae early a* I. M. on day» the} 
liave Portland. For further information apply ti 
HKNKY FOX, General Agent, Portland. 
J. F. A M ES. Ag't Pier 3$ Ε. K., New York. 
T ket» and State rooms can also be obtained al 
il Excha tet street. iulviTtf 
FOR SALE OR TO LET I 
TllE Ol I» ISAAC THl BLOU STAND 
Mtuated in Wood-tock, and contain- 
ing one and a half acres ot land, is 
hereby offered lor -ale,—or will bo 
jfjjt leased to retpon.-ible partie»; a!*o 
one hundred a res of land, kituated 
ni said Woodstock, anil formerly owued by Lewis 
Fuller. Auy per-on desiring to aecure a irood 
piece of property on favorable terms, should ap- 
ply itnmediaiely to AI.VAlI RLACK. Esu., 
octirtt' l'aris Hill, Me. 
ΊTWENTY YEARS ESTABLISHED! A Hue w atcli can l>e i-epaired or adja'ted :o heat,cold 
ai d position, and warranted for a reasonable price 
at rav e-tabl -hment. By a perfected apparatus : 
f mv own invention and make, I have adjusted 
one w itch so accurately that it varied but 5Λ sec- 
onds in eleten month?, and many others w ith al- 
most eiptal a-curaey. SAM F. ItU.HAKDii, Jr, 
mayi i.iii South Paris, Me 
DINING ROOM 
COMPANION, 
PARLOR 
COOKING STOVE! 
FOU WOO». 
Most Convenient, Economical, Durable 
FA IΣ LOÏC COOK STOVE 
Κ V F. It Μ Λ Ν U Κ Λ < ΤI Κ Κ13 ! 
Tliev liive l'Cfti in ojieratmn tin: |>a-t J ItillT 
VI.AICS, ami ha\e trained ;i r. |>nt:iti<>n fa Γ It'-yond 
an> thing evei broti.-ht into the market. 
ΊΊιγ nniiiirni'ltircis Icixc solil 
nearly Fit i: I IIOI SAM) 
of flu* Dining Itoom 
Slmo. ΙΛ Fill o\i; 
mx llie 
MOST PEKFLCT SA1ISFACTION ! 
It I* an all Ci«t Iron Stoi-e. cncaicil ia η neat 
ltiiK-in Irou l>o«lv, j;lv ing il α neat ami U-ty up 
l^irucf. 
Λ large and perfect operating (Ken. ai d two 
boiler h.de ι| 11 ■' t. ο ν » ft· .ilf. ii 1 u ill 1 ·ϋ a* 
I nick and b Ac M «oil Λ any oooklwg -love ever 
made. 
II will do oae-tfcl mere liealiiig Ihaii any 
otter Willi tiie same audit of feel. 
Ilecauae it }ia« double the radiating Mirfaee «Ji· 
rwtly c>|ii)m'i| to tin· Are, unr IimxiI »he«t line 
••arryingilie tl.nue· entirely aiouud the *to\e,— 
keeping tin· lit» it ;iu<l 1..1 warm. 
Λ Or»· « *n l»e ea-dv kept all winter without kiodl- 
In/, and lioii.e ιΊκηΙ» eau 1κ· kept all wiut.-r as 
» île ami Iree frotu fio-t an by a e«>al stove. 
Far Sala al ïiainifacture:s Prices by 
.1 <». « UOOKKI*, Agent for Norway ami Pari». 
.1. II l>KCO*TKIt, Uuekflel I; 
WM. II. FKKNUI. lunar; 
C K. II«»r»;||TOV Itryant'* Pond; 
·» A. BROCK. Bethel ; 
ΡΚΚ1Λ Itltos. AWKSTON, Bridgton; 
I.. Ο. MM., Monm^.i!:, 
Κ THOMPSON. ( a»it.»B 
c. All partie» are eautioned agaiu»t buying 
from aay but our regular aullioilieu agtbt». «► 
wo iutrud to piolc 't our agent» right *U«rp." 
a ■ a. iuiL'ks 
Pi'tn'M 4 V inuiiCtuterj of tieD.R.C.Stct·. 
octi: ;m i-r.u intox, >ir. 
• Τ II Ε 
OXFORD COI'XTV 
Insurance Asencv 
IU* ui KN INsri TI.U 
Twelve Yeari 
ll Γι.ΜίΛΜίι V» ν il, auJ .luring tli.it time 
ha* iisned nearly 
10,000 POLICIES, 
ami »·λ:ι> oct 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
All ol which have been I'lit >MI'Tl.Y Ali.il λ 1 Kl» 
iml paid at maturity, 
Sooo tint me veut iie^t Companies art- repre- 
*<iiled,—»urb a* the 
Λ2ΤΝΑ, IIOME, 
HARTFORD. 
ROGER WILLIAMS, 
NEW YORK LIFE, 
TRAVELLERS AND 
RAILWAY PASSENGERS 
ALL FIRST-CLASS 
in every particular. INSURANCE KFFkC 1 Kl» on 
Dwelling#, 
Manufactories and 
Personal Property, 
On lleiivoiiable Terms! 
1 am prepared also to do a 
Real Estate Business 
and any one wishing to ditpofe ol real estate 01 
purchase the same, w 11 do well to give me a call. 
1 have dow on hand 
Farms, Dwellings, House Lots 
in NORWAY for sale at GRKAT BARGAINS. 
Freeland Howe, 
AGENT, 
OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 
Not way, March 21,1876. 
The Esty Organ! 
LEADS THE WORLD ! 
IO.OOO HiKlr siikI Sold Iliii'iiiu lli«' 
Last roiJIt Yoaii". 
.» Stojf Ο 1 f/«in from 
* a «< 
S, 9 «Γ 10 ** ·« 
Λχοιιΐ for Smith* Anicrlrnii :iu<l 
<i«'o IVooiN A < 0.'·» 
ORGANS! 
PRICES as LOW as the LOWEST! 
1Π11 sir Μ00Κ for hJ to S·». 
πα\ο c<n'i~ns for $:t to $10. 
William J. Wheeler, 
-A-GEINTT, 
(Olli<·»» Over Siivïii^h liunlc 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE, 
So. Ι'ηγι'ι St'i'tfiiibrr I' 
GREAT BARGAINS ! 
IN 
? 
I WILL SKI.L \ 
ft Slop Doulilr llrnl Or^an for Jllj IM) 
11 ιΙ<· «I» tlo 7-1 ιό 
? «Ι» 11 ο ill· S ft OO 
s a·· «in >i<i nr. «10 
U «In lin 1I0 loft OO 
ΙΟ 1I0 <!o ilo I'Jft IIO 
ΙΙ.λμ' Iii-tii.iii· ut ιr«- in If· II» ) It I .ι· k \\ III 
nut Cum, .ι. ! β «lie. dnUli nul tone ir* mooihI 
to none in«di\ 1 lie) aiv in ιιιίΙ i> lute I Ujf llirrr 
different «·<·in|-«iiit--. one of which i· iimoii; the 
I ilti.HT IN llll. (Ill VMM. | line to p»v the 
i»jim· pine* fvt t h e * e iBlUWfflU M OtMT «ie.ll· 
cr··, hut «ΠΙ M'll lor ONK-ll \l F of their pro lit* 
I not il iiir ut s llrlltrrril ut an) Station mi 
tiranil I'mitW at Hie nliuir I'rlrr·, nml 
η li if <1 λ J» 11 Ih I |jlii ii before |in>- 
■ unit U ilriniiiiilril, mill If nut 
untltfiii'lar)' I·· e τ « |·>· partic- 
ular ma) lie id Mi lled at 
III)' ripntir. 
C ill at my π··κΙ· nee an·! "it 11.In tnimetlt.·*Or 
Mad i"i Pbotoxrattb. Wβ do η kMpi Pioftti 
or at ih<· Organ t^ exhibit them. " order I·» hi iufr 
out nil their ^" «l poMit an·) iiide their defect^ 
»o If you are not a j ι.Ι.ί· jtour-rlf. pl«n-e t.r.tii; 
tut: it r oM ixi vn r anil jrivc llicm a 
ι iioi:oL't;ii rui \i.. 
AIL Instruments Warranted for the 
Ttrm of FIVE YEARS. 
O. W. IBEISTT. 
South Pari*. Se|.ti ml.tr 1S7U. 
11 .v i.i rs 
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 
FOR THE CURE OF 
C^nghi, Colds, Infiuenia, H.amncss, Difficult 
Breathing, and all Affection» of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading 
to Consumption. 
This infallible remedy is compose»! of tlie 
H on κ Y of the plant llorchound, in chemical 
union with Tar-Balm, extracted from the 
Life Principle of the forest tree Abeis 
B.\l.SAMr.\, or Balm of Gilc.nl. 
The Honey of llorchound SOOTHES AND 
SCATTERS all iri itation·* and inflammations, and 
the Tar-balm CI l· \ν·«ιν AXI> IIEAI.s the throat 
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre- 
judice keep you from trjing this great medi- 
ciue of a famous doctor w ho has saved thou- 
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 
N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no bad tastf. or 
smell. 
TRICES jO CFN'TS AND #1 TER BOTTLE. 
Great laving to buy Urge sue. 
"Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure 
in 1 Minute. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
ΰ. Ν, CRITTENTON, Prop,, N.Y. 
Boston Steamers 
The Superior sea-poin# Steamers 
'•JOHN BROOKS" AND 
"FOREST CITY," 
will, until further notice, run alternately as fol 
low.- : 
Leave FR ANKLIN WHARF, Portland, daily at 
7 o'clock. P.M., ami INDIA WHARF, Boston, 
laily, at Λ 1'. M.,—Sundays excepted. 
Cabin Fare, $1 ; Heck Fare, 75c. 
]'a«Mii|tcr>) by thin line are reminded that thev 
.secure a comfortable nisht'a rest and avoid the 
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston 
late at night. 
Through Tickets to New York via the varioua 
Sound Line* for sale at very low rates. 
Freight taken aa muai. 
Boston Kail Tickets accepted on the Steam 
ers and the difference in fare refunded. 
J. B. COYI.E, Jr., Oen'l, Agt., Portlaud 
THESubscriber hereby jctves public 
notice that 
she he* been duly nppointM by 
the Honorable 
Judge of Probate for iheC mnty 
of Oxford, and 
assumed the tru«t of Administratrix 
oi lue e*- 
tatc of PET Κ Κ FIFE. Istn of 
Oonham, «ounty of 
Coos ami State of New Han»»»-'·!r*·. 
h irin* prop 
erty in ou» Cou ο ty of Off.»rd l.y givius 
bond as the 
law'direct* : she thciefor· requests 
all persona 
who arc indebted to till) estate of 
»-*id dvoased to 
make immediate payment; 
ami iiiomj who hare 
any demand* thereon, to exhibit 
.lie MiM to 
Nov. 21, 1*7··. I.Ol 
ISA K. FIFE. 
T11K Subscriber hereby aire· public notice 
mat 
he bat been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge 
ol 
Probate for the County of 
Oxford, und aaeututd 
the tru*t ol Administrator ol 
the e*taie of 
>1'K\ KS> SMITH, late of Pari». 
in said County, deceased, by giving 
bond a* I lie 
law direct π : he herein le request* all person* 
In- 
debted lo the estate ol said deeeaaod 
id make 
Immediate payment; uud lti«»f who 
have an) <l<· 
mauds thereon to exhibit the 
fame lo 
J 0> IA II >. 1I01IBS. 
AiiRii''la, XOT. .'I, IHT'i 
OXFOItO, ss:— At .» Court ol 
Probate held at 
Paris, within and for the ConHy 
ol Oxford, on 
the third Fue»darof November 
A. 0. 1*7·:. 
I JIM 
liM-,1 III Κ X11 Χ M Utiari.iati ol 
Κ in IB a A 
Graver «la«r ol )t<thrl ta Mi<l Coaaty, 
hav 
nig pif*en:cd hit a<-count oi guardianship 
ol aald 
ward for allowance: 
Ordered, lliat the «aid l.tiatdian give 
notice 
to all μ·τ< jn« ialt rested by causiug 
a copy of tin· 
order to b·· pub.1-hr.I thru· wceki· succcoivily 
lu 
III·· Oxford Oaiuoerat priifh-d at l'ari«, thai the) 
ma) ap car at a Proline 
Curt to beheld at Pari· 
in aaidl'oUtity, uu Ihe third Tue«day of line, 
u··*: 
at V o'clui k m the lorcnoou and shew 
cuuit il a·) 
tbey hate a hi the tame etiould 
not In allov. d. 
A.M. VV Al.lv KM, Judge. 
A true eopv—altert II. <'. I »Λ νl*. We κι 
-l<r. 
OXFOItO, sa At a Court ol Probate 
h< M at 
Paris, aithln and fjr the county 
ol Oxluid, 
on the third Îuc-dair of No»· mbci Α. 
I». Is.o. 
(' 
1 KO KG Κ I» IIMtEK Aduiiiil-!r il··. 
ο.·ι the 
estate of Aaa 6. Ilobin»ou late oi Itui'.kllcld 
in «aid County decease·!, bavin/ presented hi> a· 
count i'f adnilui*! ration on tnc estate of said 
Uc- 
cca-i· I lor allowance : 
Ordered,'That the said Administrator n ι» 
e noli· e 
to all perso®* Inter» atrd by causing α ropy 
of thi« 
onlerto bepublMied : fir··*· we.de» >uo 'mv. I) lo the 
Oxford Otinocral priutcd at Parla, that they may 
appear at a Prohate Court to 
bt In Id at Pal i* 
in said Couuly ou the thin! Τα··-day of tic.?, 
next 
at 'J o'clock ill the fon'uoon and »ht WCaUrt' 
It and 
they have why the lame should not 
he allowed. 
A II. WAl.lvKit, Jud^e. 
A true ropy—Attest : II. C. Oavi*. Ke/bter. 
OXFOKD, M -Ala Court of Pmbale 
hold at 
Parla, within and lor the Count) 
of Ox.ord 
on the third Tui-idav ol Korembei A I ». t *·; ·. 
ON the petition 
ol AIAK\ A kKNOA I.L widow 
of .loliii IV KcadalJ lalo Ol Iklhel in said 
County dee» a»eil, praying for an allowance 
out ol 
the pcrMtiial > state of her late litiihaud 
Ordered,That the «aid petitioner giv· notice 
to all pcraoU* Interested b) jumii; fl copy 
of lhi> 
order lo be published J Weeks succc»*lv· i) lu tin 
Oxlord Democrat printed at Pari·, that tiny iua) 
appc..r at a Probate Court to be In Id 
al l'ai:» 
lu laidCouut) on the ll.lnl Tu· »day ol Dec. neat 
at il o'clock in the l'oreuooli uud »fiew Cause II au) 
they Uavt a h) thw >auie tl.ould not be ^raiitcd. Α. II. WAI.hKIC, Ju.l,:»·. 
A Iruccopy, attest II.C. I»av ι·» Ι(.·χι .. 
OXFOKO, s·: —At a t'ourt ol Probate lull at 
Pa>l> will.m ami lor the Col.· ly of Oxford 
ou he third Fucoday of Norrtaber O.IK 
VM |.\ .vil 
ri.ack rintiMii oe ttM estate 
i.Iioii l»tc <.|' |·.ιιι>ΐη » «il l<... ι. 
ilt'ceuKtil, having prevent·it hi* an ount ol .oi- 
mini-lratiou ou ihc «laie ol «aid •leiva»cd loi 
allowance: 
Ordered, That the laid Kuntlur ^ι» ι ■·. ■· 
In ill persona I at ere· ted by cau-inj; a copy <>i 
th outer to Im· pubti«l|i'd tlnce weeks ·ια·< -»iv 11. 
lutiie Oxl'onl li -.uoci at pi inli d at l'ari»,tli it tin· 
uiiiv apb«aratal*robateCourttobeheldal hi 
in «ai>l * 'ount y ou llic third luoilaj id I· e m v. 
at V o'clock in the I noon an I ·>!.. .«· .ni -e i| v 
they have w ti) tin .tame <·!ιοιι!·Ι not be allowed. 
A ll l\ U.kKIl .lud^e. 
A true^opy -,;ticrt : U.C. lUvu,u«rtatei. I 
O.VHIIII), Η. At it ourtol I'roOan tieM ai Pari- 
* Oh h .ual lor the County of Oxford, J 
on tin· thud I u> »da) of VovcijjUt A 1» t-. ·.. 
ΠΙνΜ.^ I; III'.HnEI Executoroathee#tateol llorMi'cl..heta lateol «. unie! iu »aidC ui.:j 
•. » ·'.! ill, lui |U^ piiMtlicil lit. h i*«iu i.l u| admin- 
istrait in on Hit c-lalc ol ••aid de< ea-cd lor ali >w 
an··.· : 
OrJend, That til· tald Kxecutor <1ν· nofli.· 
to all person· ut. re»te«i*by c.ur-ii^ a cop) ol tin· 
order to bepubiisbtd three a'erk* •uccer idt 11) into· 
Oxford O Miocrat priuleJ at I'arU. that they ma 
appear at u I'robat· Court tote held at Paris 
in »atd I ounty on the third I u· ula) ol I». text 
at 'J o'clock luthelorenoonand ·1κ « ou» II any 
th· y bave w liy the »anu shoulti not be al| .v»e<t 
* Il l\ Al.hKl; J 
A true copy —Atteat u.c. I»\v is4Kcg.*t«r 
OXFOKO, »a:-.\t a c j.irt ol Pr j'. u·· h. l l a 
J'.;ri within .nd for the County of ii.\furd 
on tin· tli 11 <1 liir*dav "f Nov lu'Mrr, \.l>. 1- 
ΟPENt i: VOItUTT naoied Exe ntor 
V 7 t.ilii ιι-ίι m ;.t | i. purti g to c the |«»l \\ \ 
and I e«lau»>jit_ef A una Abbott late of Ituwford 
il .i.itO « >unt) ut··· ι»··ι, ii n iiu pieme 
an toc ι l'mbate 
orlrnil.tli.it I tie seul Executor give notice to 
.lit ρ· «oïl* ml· Il !«··'. I»j .111» Il A « U| V «il Uii 
uni" tu U: I'IIIiII'Ik iI lllli'C unl>< hiuïsdIh l« II· 
ihtt (>\ι·ιι<1 mi, print· ·ι ut l'an», ihul the) 
m u Iii'l " 'Γal l'i" ·1· 1 oiiri to b· Ιι··.Ί al l'un- 
iii *.ιι·Ι«·υιιηΐ) ,οιι the third Ttio«da\ «»l Dec. next 
.il !< t>'i It·, k lu the loir ι·»«>n ami !ι·»η ο if Mit 
tb«y have Mit) the*at«l lu-aïuuo-ut «houlil i:·*t Ι«· 
).r»M t. approved au'l allowed ai itio ia-t M ill 
ami I ■ -t.iiiH-nt ol »atd dcec.n·· Ί. 
\ U. WALKttt. Jadg*. 
Λ true copy .iu< *t Il ('. lu» h, Iti'd^ur. 
OXF<>i:i>.s-.-At η Court f Probat» ι»· ι·ι al 
ΡιΗι hitbiB iftil toi iin CovbIy ot Oxli 
lia the third ! m—«l οI NdVι m 1·ι, Λ. I». If' ·, 
Π\ \ 111 11Α Μ Μ· ι.\ 
> ii.ιin< <1 \t il r In ·τ· 
tain in»w iitui til purp "'itng lo la- lite la-i H ;l! 
ami 1. I mi- iit«,I ill) I! I'.i: k«*r lut·· I Fry·· 
..«triç m ».ud l'oi:ul> deceased, luvmg |ι<»«ηι«·Ι 
tin· Mini' lor piobnte. 
Ordered, that tli· «aid Extern r five nuUo< 
to all per-ou» uit'i'-l.il I·)- :au»inp a ·«>ρ> ul 
tlil« ordei tu be pa I'll·!.· d tin w· k- -u·ο » »ι» Λ 
ιu tin Ο»told iί ιι.ι*Ιa! (β utidat l'an», that tin·) 
may ι»j·;·· ..t at a I■ r··L: t« t our1 to be he Μ at l'ait» 
m « .M Count) et) tl.i t III U iu<-»tlu)Ol I'·', ntxt 
.it y o'clock lull.» lof« Cuou aii>! »l»t wta'i»· it an;, 
tit··) have win tin- »»n.c -lit li. not I I »<·.«< t. Up 
pro\« I and alio*»·!. «lin a-tH. ...ι.·. i< laiutul 
ol said d-eca ci. 
A. Il U Λ I. Κ I. Κ. Judge. 
A true coi>v—alt·· t 11.1 Dav is. Ι.'.ι'!«r. 
\ollrc «il l'on t ItiMlli'. 
VTTliK EAS, Henry ( (forty ol Oxford lnth< 
ii CooBtjr ol Otlert iwi Mult vi U^iiw ■ m 
the nineteenth «lay ol November, Α I» Mil, In 
his dcril «Ι mortgage <»l that dnle. leeiodcd πι 
< » M" »rd Régi ·' ry ·»Ι Deed» ν·<1 1*' ι .ι.'· ill <·οη 
veyed ι·> llonoo Uelln οι Wilmington in Um 
utility of Win il· un ami νmcof V*ι mont a lain 
piece or ρ .1 reel ·»Γ Ι.ιη<1 together w it Ii the building· 
Uiercoo, situated u. Oxford m said lountv ui iu 
fori I, bounded and described H follow·· ν i/ : I) in>. 
ou the east side of I lie ruunty road leading irom 
Welt lit ilk· to Mce.bnui·' I-.ill», ·· niirocm in; on it,»· 
said road on the south siiTc ol Daniel llaekttt's 
litid, tlieocu running norili thirty-one «ml one- 
lialf m degrees cunt about eighty rods. thence 
loi l)-tlir«:e degt ws cast lift) -two tod to lait·! sold 
by t· Karrii ami \ I > Hey to .John Weleli, lb* π e 
»outh fll'iy-t i»r!it ati l one li ill degree·· we.it to the 
.Mechau··' Falls ul, thence on ».ϋ·Ι ro.i i to the 
tlr-t mentioned bound, containini; Iwenli -live 
arrea mote or Ic·"*, r.xi epting an ! rerei vin^ in th< 
•nie η certain ppxe or parcel of land soM by .> 
Preaob to α. Dudley, to aecoro tl>e pijiKit of a 
certain note of hand therein described and on tli<- 
ttilrtcenth liny ol Xoviinhir Λ. 1» l»7â the »:.ι>| 
llorjtce Mcllen duly a.iri^netl the above inoit.' ι„·ι 
to Ml»·. Κ Kin/r.l ilxf'.r.l inthe (,'«'iintv ofOxI'or·! 
anil >tal<· <Ί >1 ■ ιn· ,-.ιι·1 .v-i^iiinci.t bein^ recur 
ded ill the Oxford KeiTi-dry of I tee· I « vol I ■ ρ «*j· 
■<); ami as the conditions of ilie κ til tu »r fc 
have been iiroik-o. I eliiia a foreclosure «·ι the 
eatne aeeordii g to llu· -latliti' in »· eli ra«o m :· 
aud provided,ami givi thi* η >; « t.n .1. it puipo-c 
8ILA9 Ε. KING, 
ItV hi· att'y, (·ί<>κ·.ι. ll.v/tN. 
Oxfonl, Nov. 1». 1«: 28 3w 
Bankrupt Sale. 
I^ji RSUANT !·· a liteBMi from the DiatrEot court for .Maine, the »u!«»eril»er « ill »ell by Public 
Auction, at ; : e ·1< re of <> II ManKi, n Ifetti·! 
on Ti'C-'l iv, Ileecitil'er J I» Ί, η I'rtn l·· lun^ > u 
to the e.-tate 1 li. I. Illake ol -ai.l 11 lu· I. bank- 
rupt. Mid formel 1> kim-au the 'Kle.uer l.ilit»·. 
iarin." 8ai<l piemuitM are miniated in Lot N'o 
liante 1, in the tovt u i.f (J «ι in* ood. 
υ. il MA-DN, Aea'irnoc. 
Ret'.iel, N'ov. Jl, IsTli. if .liv 
Coiiiuiitsiuitcrs' Police. 
ΓΓ^ΙΙ Κ under-ignul Ii·;» ii.g been aj>ji :n! 1 by the 1 lion lud)<eot Probate fir the County oft>x· 
lord, on lj»e third Ttieidav of Ο» lobtr, Λ l) 1»Γ·1, 
Comtnη»toners to receive and examine ihe 
claims of creditors against the estate of John 
M. It -an late of <■·lead In said Coiintv dccca»'<l, 
repreM'Dled in-olveot. hereby jcive nolic·» that sin 
month-· are allowed to »ϊί·1 ci-editors in which to 
ore sent and prove their claim·', and that they will 
be in scsaiou at the fullowiug places and times lor 
the purpose of receiving the same, viz : at It. A 
Krye's otlice in iUthcl in «aid County of Ovford 
on the la»t Snturday in December 1-Tt'·. at one 
o'clock in the aftCTiioon. and on llie last Saturday 
ol Marcli 1877, at one o'clock in the alteruoon. 
Dated this twentv-tlfth day of November, 1 ~7·ί. 
A. B. IÎODU IN, 
MIGllll.l. M.\s»)N. 
·.·* in CwMomw. 
$25. $50. $100. $200, $500. 
The reliable house of A1.1.X- FkuthimJIIAU A 
Co., No. Ii Wall Street, New York, publiidi a 
handsome eight page weekly paper, called lh* 
Weekly Financial Iteport, which they send free to 
ant address. It: addition to a laige number of 
able editorial4 on fi land il and hu-int-sn topic·, it 
contains very lull and accurate reports o( the sale- 
ami standings of every bond, stock and lecurit) dealt In at the Slock Exchange or handled b"> Eastern financiers and capitalist·. Messrs. Froth- 
Ingham A Co. are ver/ extensive brokers of Iai-»ce 
experienee and tried Integrity 111 addition to 
their stock brokerage bu.-iuc»·, they sell what are 
termed "Privileges," or "Puts and Calls," now 
one ol" the favorite methods of légitima te soecula 
tion. Their advice is very valuable, and Vy fol 
lowing it. thoimtml* of people have made for 
tunes·—|N. V. Metropolis. inavlti ly 
ÎGËÎrn WAIfTl'.l» lor tue t i:\ ri; WIAI. 
GAZETTEER ««Κ1»*™. 
tdiowlnic the grand results of our first 100 years. 
Everybody buys it, ami agcut.i make irom 9100 to 
#200 a month Also for the new hlstorica· work,our 
WESTERN BORDER ! ;,S"S.S 
ol An.ericun pioneer lile l«o 1 llAltS AUO-Hs 
thrilltug conllicts of red and white foen, exciting adventurers, captivities, forays, scouts, pioneer women and boys, Indian war paths,camp-life and 
sports. A boojt lor old and yoiiug. No compel! tiou. Enormous sales. Extra lei ma. illustiaied 
circulars free. J. C. M' CURDV & CO.. Phila lei I 1 phia, Pa, sepl2 I '.w 
UXFOHl), *β :—At m Court of I'robau h,M i'aria within and tor the fount* of o„ 11 
on the Ihinl Tuesday of Novemliar h !(l- r'' 
OS the petition of KIMION I'. Ito'A'Kl· » ι' ecu tor ni' the laat Will ant jv.i v 
W111 a r· I Doble, late of Sumner in stit ( n, ileceawd, praym* for llcena·; to m II „„ ^  (•••ruin real e»ute .!·· scribed .·, i,„ ... 
In (lie Probate Olllce, lor tlic |>n> u.» t.t of 140.1 exiiensea of administration. "" 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner jive no(, to all p«r»Otli Interest id by cau-in* ,u 
Ot hi· |*tttlon. Will. ilii« ord... 
lo be publlehi >1 thre· week· «uccutively ιη Oxford L>ein>cnit print·-) at 1'ar;·. 
uppcar at * 1'robate Court to b« held Hl |·^'. *> in laid County on th·· thirl Tu. ι. .,f ι, 
»t » o'efoek In ΙΙ»·Ι·'Γ· uoonand.it. ».· ,u., 
they have wb) tbe aawe «hould noi b·· irraiu. 
Α. II. WaI.KKK,Jul » A true copy—atteat II. C bavia Krtfatrr 
ÔXKOUD. aa: —At a Court of Probate 
l'art·, within and lor tt.· Comity U| <^ tbe third Tneaday ol Non mi < r A I». 1- 
ON tlie petition of itM'llΛ ΚΙ» Λ. KlO t. \ mwieirator on the e· late ol lohn M |·,' '' late of Ollea»l, in ·»ι«Ι County, «ι··.. »4 j, v foi't teen ae to »«· Il au.) eoovev hll li,·· r il..·,·' of aaiil «lc<ea»ed for ill pay mint ol I» ·. 
cap. no··· of administration 
Ordered, That the -ai l Pet 0«tr |l?e u| to nil pfflOU lata raited by tog 
hia petition wuh thi· order thereoii tu ; ,> 
thn-e week· »«ceca»Wely in th· · ·\'> r<l Li.n, 
printed at Pari*, thai th· ) may app.m at * pi 
Court to be held at l'ari» iu «.ml » Van·./ iblr·! Tut·-da) ni I»···· u> x(.at o. ,,· ,, 
forenoon and ahew tauae il *u\ the) ha»· * ; tame ahould not be gr.ui <1. 
Α. 11. WAI.KKK.Jud*. A trneeopy—att·»t tl < Ι··* ι-.ι:·*ι (,. 
OXl OUI», as At a < ο irt ol l'r ι·ν· |„ ,t Pari* vtthla and lor lh< Coant 
on (he third lueadav ot Novriu ■ V t» .- 
; ι I \ Μ Κ tUrttlMAN 
τ r 
ford. in «aid Ooaat*. MtMid, bavtur pieaei ; hia account ot a.t ιι> it -1 r at ■ tl ol tlie : »(· 
tie. eaaod for allowanc· 
Ordered, That th·· «aid I m ; 
to all peraona 1ηΙ··ι·-ι·* t y aiiMi,. ., l. .,„ ihllatlrilkiM m >ι order to be pabllabed thre« ·.·.■*-· 
Oxford iH-moerat piinit.l at l'ari», tl,_t r '.-j ,lu. 
appear at a l'r·bate « o«irt tojL* 11 a< '' 
In a*i 1 County on the (m- : I of I 
at li o'elock in the loren»uii ai.·: »ii,-n ci, 
they have why the tme a'.ou ι 
Λ. II. W ALKKU. Jtt'i 
A true copy—alleit : Il ( 1)λμ», |; 
OXKOltD, βκ:—At a < our< ot Γι tale, ι,, ; lt l'aria w ithln and l>»r the t.«un· t u·. fll ou ilir lii.i Ί l'ur>day ot N ivimle. a 11. λ;, 
1>ΚΝ.ΙΛΜΙΝ V. « Alt) aaoM I > ΐΊ'.ιιη ln-liULi. ni. p· t ■ π 
Mill an·! Teetament of >rut Κ ι,.,.ι, 
Hartford, In «ai t « i.i.t ·:· ■·..·«.ι ι. 
κ ι···1 the -:<tne lor l'r<-l ·'■ 
Ordure·!, That the »a:·! 1 « -u, 
«11 p*raona iai«te«|ed 
order to lie publHhrdthr· ■ ■·· k 
Oxford Imnoerat printed at Γ.. ·. 
appear ut a l'rob»l» t'oai !.. 'ι t. ! .· |·α. 
lu «ai I Couutv on th· thir I Tu. av of li- 
ât V o'elwk la th·· I ri ne·. ·..■ 
they b.i*e why th·· ·,.ι ! l· » 
pr»»*··'!, npproved uni ·ιΙ >N,d i 
.tnd 1 ialiH ut ol «.ttd 
\ II. w ΛΙ Κ i l; 
d lit 
mil., 
A true ·· ,·» — Aft···' Il <· ! ι;· 
o\H)Ki>.,. λ· » ι· 
rari- With 
outln'tl in: lut- lu Ν \·,. \ i, 
Π Κ MM M tOl.B) Ai e.taf "t Jolm Holly, late t >· 
Il .r Ill a it.I I ount I 
hl. uouint of adrit m^tr*;i Ίΐι<· ■ 
d*T<'4 ··'! I'.r allow il. ·· 
Ordered, rtulth· « tld \d:n i-t 
to ·*1ι i" r*οιιβ int· ι· «ι* il ί .t.·,. 
order! îbepuMIahul: in *i<ii<u 
Oxford IHmocrat ; rim· 1 at l'ari t! : 
app· ar al a I'robuie .jut t to I ,'t ,| ti p.,j 
lu »aid Ci'untj ou tin tlurtl; I i. U; 
at J o'c!· < a In thr lori iiocit ar. l « .... 
the) ha »'·: li"· ·-«■· 
Α. II. W \i Λ. ·. 
A traecopy—atte«i II t l»ivi- 
o.M OUD, t* Vt a <· .art ot r( 
l'ari· within aad for h. 
ou the third lu· ««la» ol \· > i.t \ |t 
Ov in· i« a:iou οι ΙΛ |ii \ i. lui ι ι ol Jo it. L>..l ν late ot Mi (< u I* 
«aid CVubly, deceased, |ia* ι.ι >ιι 
out ol the Ικ-rioiial ··-1..·I· ··! .· la. 
Ordered, 1 n at I lie >ald I'- tili ·ι, r 
to all prriomintrr· «t· d by <u>iura t 
order t > be piibliatn-d thr< «···»> .a 
the Oafjrd li'TO 'Tat print· J it I*. 
may al ar a! a l'r"bai· < «·.■.rt ;·· t > 
In aaid Coaatjf oa the third Taei ; 
at li o'clock in It.· fcreu· i. ai 
thev ha.·· Wli) th·· »aan -I. .Itl «ri 
Α. II vl.Kl.i: .' 
A truecopy—atte»t II 1m»i Ι'ί 
OXIOllp.vs -At a « «'urt ol l'r 
Cars withln ubd lor ϋ.· ir 
Oil the tin ·Ι I ,.··! ··· ol S rr V n 
ΟΟΙ.ΙΛ t 1 M 11. tiauii.1 Κν· Χ. tin· III· ti UII.· Ill I' .II' I ι. ζ I· 
«Vill :·η·Ι It'iumr ui Until Ιΐ«ΙΓ*η, Ul· 
I m, i -m X · uni m ; Μ « 
drei't>«l, Ιι.Λ ,ι·ΐ {■!···« ι.t..I λ >ι y 
lor ΙΊι '>.ιί· .u II, Ί iti 
<Ικιιι πι ιι, Γ ,ΛΙ I .· <ιΐ| I, 
to all t» Γ·οπ« lnlrre»trd I·.· rui·:.·* 
till· ordr. I I.· I .!>;ii>lit >i I ■ VI··. 
in ilu "\! Til I* m rai j.r ,·. ι l'a 
may «pi» ar .it * Prulut· < < u: ?· 
*a. mty ιι I hi· : il I ιι 
kl VuVIim k II. tli·· lore;··» >n an·! ·Ιι .ν 
tin·) \nvi w ι>· tin »ft.«I In ; : 
proved, appioM··! and allow I sit tin 
in I Tftuin .t ··! .1·! 1···.. 
\. II Η ΛΙ Κ !. 1 
Α trie ropy — Attft 11 » IM » I.· 
OXFORD, s*:— >1 a » < It ■ t Γ 
l'un* » thin II·· < 
Oil the Γ·Ι Γ·ι· >.1α> ni Ν ιι \ 
MAI»·* av BUT ι. il d 
« ·' ν 
In tiuut.i.i i :p .III ·. t 
«li t Γ· -allttl t > t Peler II11. ..1 
m .-;:i I · ••iintv, ιΙγιί,ίμιΙ, lu· o«, 
«.mu· I if l'rxi· il' 
«»r«t· 1 ·!. Ilm t !i .. I I χ· w! » 
to nil j,ι ou· inl»r«-t' <1 j'i .·.» 
urilrr to I» publWIo Ί tlir· \\· k ιι 
Oxford l>«'ut rai print· d at i il... 
α| ; .ι if !«t a Pruhalt 1 ourt L· .· 
Ul ild C·· iitt 1 un liie t!i II < 
nt 'j oVlotk In the f renooi ■> ■·: 1 > 
tin have \»li\ t lu «au ·· ·1ι <ι. 
proved ait I aiiuMed I!·· It·' M 
meule! -aid dit'iÎiCil 
A 11 W 1 
Λ trur MM \:'· <1 Il C 1*4% Il Kt 
uxkokd, »· -a>. ι .tu ··( r 
l'uri*, ν l'un and lor tl 1 ■ 
the tlnr·! Ί u ».|av ι·ι Nottti ·ι A 1· 
S'·" ► 7 «« 
IV 
11.1111 t H > t Γ 1.11 -Il (. pu .1 k 11» 
W il! 191I T·· i.urnt ol Olive t Ιι* I 
Imitf in ·,ι: I t mnty di.·■·· aed, ln»i ; 
Un· *niue l"r l'rolinti· : 
tirdurd, I liai llle Old Κν· l'.it· I (n'( l" 
ail ;ir«on< iiit<r«--trd by c « ι* 1 r> κ ι· 
order to be published I In··.·,* « -ui.··· 
the Oxford I»· mocrat j riiit· J at l'ail· 
mav appear »t a l'rubai·· i'mirl t" I· (. <* I' 
in -aid Oiuuty, ou tin third lui «1. 
jt β J'clerk in ι!ι«· for· t.oon 11J « 11 «' 
ttii'jr hltr nli)f lhr>i>nn ·!·· ·ι..·1 ■■· ··' 
proved and x|toη 1 I a-ttie la-ί Λ i t·»® 
til' bald ilettllxil. 
A. II. W ΛΙ ΚΙ Ι! 'u 
A ira» Jopy—atie-t il < κ » 
<>\IOltD. — \t a ·'·»·ιιt ί( I* 
l'iui·, within and I >r the Count ol U\ rl 
tin· Ιι i ·-· I Γ11. 4 I.·» ι| s v. o.l" ν V I 
S III Vit J OOliÎNi» ιι un· ·Ι I ν 
·'■ » 
1.1.0 11 »t ru 111· lit [IM fioltlll* :ot< t.. 
t.l To·ι ·ιη· ut ni I I. i« A t· .1 
m raid liiut.i v deceattd, luniif pr< ·· !·:· '· i: 
■Mine lor 1 r-'l-iiti· : 
• >r I· to ;. Γ it t'l r I K<i 11 ν 
to nil ρ r->ur><i lut ·ι· t <1 t· rau 
"·■· 
order |·ι 1ι·-|>'it/l|»h' il III· '.Η··\· 
Ιι Oxfu ^ 
ill a\ :i;i|h' ii at I'l !/f '· :.·: 
iu »:ud 1 otiiity η in· >n ·: Γ·ι· 'il 
it' ut· oVIork in tht! I r· 01, 
if any tin·) !in\.·, why tin· ►allio ι·Ιι· ■ 
l'i. v.*·.!, an« o i-l d rd a· 1I1·· b v'· 
rt'statiitnl ol » 11 .1 (ami. 
A II HAIhl 1: '*· 
A Irue copy— a I t«»l. U.C. 1>aYI·. It 
OXKORO.iMi>-At · Court of I'roba 
Pari·, williic »γΊ 1er tl.c· C'i.iii.t ,lv' 
ou t ··· ιΙιιγΊ I'urdai ot > it 1 in 1 A I 
ON tin· pit lu· α of ALBION Ρ GOKION 
U 
i-cutor 01 iht· la«t Will and T· 
KôtbO.Parkcr latt 01 Prytl etc ·■1 ■ 
i-t-awod, pray iUk lor l:t*t n»e to >tdl uud 
tain real I'ttati'aa att forth i I.m pelitl η 
in the Piobtie OlBce, at put ς or pilratt 
fir reaaon* and purpose- set forth in Id* ?Γ· 
lion : 
Ordered, That the *ai<l IV.itloni r < 
to all pernoatlntercf ted bycan«in: mi!·' 
raid petition wad thin order ihiTion t<>' ·· Ρ 
e«l ! week* *t:cee»«ively lathe (ixlord I an "j'1 
printel at Parlj. that t'iet n.av » 
ato Court to be held at Pari*. In «aid ♦ unt;· 
the third l imdayof lieceuili-r in xt at 
'' 
in the foreuoonaud «hew cau?e If au\ th· ) u1*' | 
why the «âme «hould not t· gmi.trd. 
Α. II WALK Κ Κ ·' 
A traecopy—atte«t : U.C. Da via. !£■ 
-«·r 
ΟΧΚΟΙίΙ», s» —At α l'ouït ο'" Γι '.at·' 
l'ai In w ithin and for tin' ( otinir ol « »*'· r«i 
tin· third luerila\ <d .N'ovembt-i \ I » 
OS IDC pi titlon ul AM.I-.I 
INK I Μλ-'Ν 
ecu tri λ of the laat Will u.td Ti ·'y 
Albion It Andrew* late of Pari* ;n 1 
1 
decfa?···!, pravinx 1'ir Ι·'···η-ι· to κ ·»η·ι 
v'· I 
'■It Γι. η il -1 t ·· Il C-. 1 ■ 
tile in Hic l'robal·.· i)lli<'c, ai au advantage 
ol one l.uii'lred and Ut t ν ΊοΙΙα"· 
Ordcn.il, Tliat t lie f aid p«nt'oner ci ■· 
" 
*11 pir«oui IntcroKted by ΓΛη^ίι i? ni t' 
·-'«* *»lll. ΐΚία Λ>ιΙ fKi fO 111 1 1 *aPl («litlou Willi Util old r then ο Ιο ·'
ed t « eekc <uii r-i. (:ly in tin· < i 
printed at l'.iri* tiiat lhc> iiuj a^j e.u at 'r 
l'  ! w ikn ft rt*e>p|vel  tu ihe ».*· Ί ! 
Mi'.l .11 iri·1. 1 a  U.c. n i a;· 1 ' if
Couit to b benl »t l'art·· lu-an) < u. :i 
ililrt Tutdir λ| Dee. next al 9 o'dœk A ^1 
* j 
abcw eau»· ti any ibey have ».<t t .·· » 1 
■· u 
not be granted. 
A. II. W ll.KRB J 
A ti ne copy—attest H. C I» \ IS Κ·*ι·'· 
ΟΧ I· OltDi ··» Λ a I oiirt I P. Ι· ·'·· 
'ι ■ * 
Parin witlii.i ;u I t ir tlie ( i>uuty of iivford 
"n 
the thlnl rncadai ol N'orenb r \ Ι· 
I 
T.\| OU II Ll ι 
Ι..Ί idi I 
•••i.it·· of t ι· mm cl Searey * ■ 
iaidCounty deceaaed.liavioK pien-uti ·! !<· 
'· '[■( 
i'l adminiatiation on the enlate of fini dfita-el 
■ 
lor allotvam'e : 
■ 
Orderi I, T%«t the Mid Adninialralor (It 
r 1 ■ 
lo ail prrtom Inleri Med by CMallt ■ 
nier ι 
I 
llu· Oxltird 1>ι·!ΐι··ι rat | ri:.: 
■ 
may appear at a Ρ· 1 lU irt 10 
be held at rarlj ■ 
in ■ ltd < ounty on the third Tui-la* ol 
W* "tA I 
hrrlt In tli η Γιιιΐιΐιιηη mil «I 1 I 
they have whv the same .«houM not 
be allow···· 
A 11 VV AI Ki R r« ;'· ■ 
\ tree copy itteet 11 < I 
t" 1 '·- 'Γ Η 
